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MOSCOW (Reuters* — Russia 
t o d a y  l a u n c h e d  t h e  s e v e n t h  sjh jI- 
nUc In  a n  u n m a n n e d  s e r i e s  be-
quency of 19.994 m egacycles, a 
radio system  for the exact mea 
lurem cnt of its orbit and equip-
fu n  March IS to p repare  Ihe 'm en t for telem etering to earth  
way for m o r e  complicated informatioa about the work of
instrum ents and scientific ap ­
paratus in the vehicle 
When the present series be­
gan the Soviet news agency
manned flights 
Moscow radio said tha t ac- 
cxirding to prelim inary da ta  Cos­
mos 7 is spinning round the
world every 90.1 m inutes, a t a n t ja jg  said the satellites would 
angle of 65 degrees from  th e ; continue study of upper atmos- 
•  ecjuator. I phert layers and outer space,
i Its orbit is between 222 and j Professor G. Petrovich said in
126 miles from the earth . |the latest issue of the Soviet m a
Analysis of the first inform a -1 garine Aviation and Cosmo- 
tion sect back by Cosmos ijnauU cs that the Cosmos series 
showed its equipment was func-jwould p i o n e e r  space routes 
tioning normally. j w hich will soon be followed by
The sputnik carried a radio!m an—both as space pilot and 
transm itter working on the fre-i scientist.
'U.S. Challenge To Soviet 
Seen In H-Test Ban Talks
'MY BIG MISTAKE' 
REVEALED BY IKE
COPENHAGEN (API -  
Dwight D. Euennow er aays 
hU worst m istake as presi­
dent was political, in not 
doing more to elect R ichard 
Nixon to the White House.
Eisenhower toM a press 
ccmferencc F riday  it would 
be "fatuous" for any m ao la 
public office to claim an er­
ror-free career aad added:
**rhe wOTst mistake I 
m ade was m not working 
harder to elect the m an I 
thought should be my suc­
cessor," an obvious refer­
ence to Nixon who was de­




i WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States is planning a  new 
strategy for the nuclear test 
^ b a n  negotiations a t Geneva, bc- 
f*ginning with a challense to  Rus­
sia  to reverse  its s tand  against
Human Error 
Cost (12m Loss
CAPE CANAVERAL. F l a .  
f API—An $8,000,000 Atlas-Agena 
B  rocket boosting a  $4,000,000 
M ariner I  spacecraft toward 
Venus was destroyed la s t Sun-
1^  , day because of a  hum an m athe- ^ m atical m istake.
'Die N ational Aeronautics And 
Space Administration reported 
F riday  the e rro r occurred  in an 
equation which calculated  the 
course the rocket should follow 
to  sta rt M ariner I  on the  proper 
route to Venus.
The e rro r sent the  rocket so
international inspection s a f e- 
guards.
President Kennedy and his 
advisers arc  reported ready to 
offer concessions in Western 
conditions for a te s t ban treaty  
based on new scientific infor­
m ation on the detection of 
sneak underground nuclear ex­
plosions.
B ut adm inistration leaders 
have decided tha t there is no 
point in offering these conces­
sions unless the Soviet govern­
m ent is prepared to enter into 
serious negotiations on t h e  
whole inspection issue.
As one informant put it: 
“There’s no point in our nego­
tiating w i t h  ourselves, and 
tha t’s about what we would be 
doing if the Russians continue 
to insist they will not accept 
any inspection w hatever.’* 
CALLS DEAN HOME
Kennedy has called U.S. Am­
bassador A rthur Dean home 
from  the Geneva disarm am ent 
conference. ’The action was an­
nounced a t  a specim White 
House meeting F riday  between 
Kennedy and his principal ad- 
on the nuclear arm s
Kelowna Officials Warn 
Those Taking To Hills
B.C. foresters, faced with another day In the contlnuhqi 
hot spell over most of the province’s forests, fcnred more oat- 
brealb today.
In Kelowna, forestry officials warned those taking to the 
hills to beat the heat, that great care mnst be e x e r te d  la 
preventing forest firest. At press time the situation was 
‘quiet.’
With tem peratures climbing 
close to 100 degrees in  some 
areas F riday—Canada’s hottest 
—64 fires continued to burn  in 
the forests.
Two w ater bombers and a 
reconnaisance plane team ed up 
to quell an  outbreak in slash 
tim ber near a large lum ber op­
eration 30 miles east of Prince 
George. Officials said qui,ck ac­
tion prevented a m ajor forest 
fire.
A sim ilar fire, this one driven 
by high winds, burned n ear the 
^ u t h  Okanagan community of 
Okanagan Falls. Winds drove 
the flam es through fire breaks
IN  ROUTE TO ALGIERS?
fa r  off course th a t rad io  signals 
from the ground w ere uhable to visers 
correct it and the range safety race and test ban treaty  prob- 
cfflcer destroyed the vehicle, [lems.
. Driving under a trium phal 
arch , Algeria’s dissident dep­
uty prem ier, Ahmed Ben
Bella; centre in light suit, ar- .a rm y  of 40,000 will advance 
rives in  T iaret 150 m iles south 
of the Algiers, the Capital.
Observers feel he and  his
on Algiers to depose prem ier 
Ben Khedda.
Ottawan 'A Communist' 
To Be RCMP Informer
Pro-Bella Troops Occupy 
Another Algerian Gty
OTTAWA (CP) — Calvin M. 
MacDonald says he led a double 
4 life for the last 10 years—as a 
Communist in public and an 
RCMP inform er in  private,
’Die 39-year-old O ttaw an lifted 
the veil on his secre t Friday, 
after being run out of the Com-
' 'Money Maker' 
Held By Police
KNOXVILLE, 'Tcnn. (AP)— 
Secret service agents have a r­
rested a printer who they say 
admitted mnnufncturing '?200,000 
in counterfeit bills, 'rw clve other 
persons — including a former 
U.S. congre.ssman ~  have been 
charged In the case.
'Die p r i n t e r ,  Andy Lettis 
» Sprinkle, 37, was nrrc.sted ’ F ri­
day night and charged with 
munufactvirlng phoney $50 and 
$100 bllLs,
m unist P a rty  of Canada after 
working his way into its top 
echelon.
He said his role as a public 
Communist bore heavily on his 
personal life, costing him scv 
e ra l jobs and leading to his 
separation from his wife and 
eight children.
He told reporters he  received 
money from  the RCMP for his 
information, but vyouldn't say 
how m uch or how often.
He said the RCMP would 
probably refuse to adm it he was 
an undercover agent.
DECLINES COMMENT
RCMP Commissioner C. W. 
Havvlson declined to comment.
MacDonald’s story brought n 
quick reto rt from Com m uniit 
party lenders in Toronto.
'Diey nccu.sed the RCMP of 
using McCarthyite tactics.
“ We’re a public organization 
and wo have nothing to hide,” 
said Leslie MorrUs, national sec­
retary  of the Communist P a rty  
of Canada.
Fate Of Albany Struggle 
Hangs In Balance Today
ALGIERS (AP)—Troops loyaliharbor. French m ilitary sources 
to dissident V ice-Prem ier Ah- said the craft was there  to load 
med Ben Bella have occupied helicopters being evacuated to 
the ea s t' A lgerian seaport of France. They stressed, its visit 
Philippeville. had nothing to do with the cur-
E ntry  of the p to  Ben Bella ren t confused political situation 
units into the city 70 miles in Algeria, 
northeast of Constantine w as 
carried  out F riday  night am id 
demonstrations of support by 
the population.
The new m ilitpry  move cam e 
as Algeria’s riva l political fac­
tions were reported moving to­
w ard a settlem ent of the  leader­
ship dispute dividing the fledg­
ling North African nation, I t  re­
mained to be seen w hat effect it 
would have on the political 
talks.
Ben Bella forces already a re  
in control of two, other cities in 
eastern  Algeria—Bono and Con­
stantine—and of the w estern Al­
gerian metropolis of Oran and 
the surrounding area.
UNDER HEAVY PRESSURE
Prem ier Den Yous.sef Ben 
Khedda of the Algerian provis­
ional government is established 
In Algiers, but his adm inistra­
tion was under heavy pressure 
from (he Ben Bella advances,
Ben Khedda was reported go­
ing ahead with negotiations with 
Ben Bella’s right-hand m an, Mo­
ham m ed Khldcr,
E arly  this m o r n i n g ,  the 
French a irc ra ft carrie r Lafay­
ette dropped anchor of Algiers
Rogers Pass 
May Be Shut 
After Opening
REVELS'TOKE (CP) -  Con­
struction officials said Friday 
the Rogers PjMs Highway, to l>e 
opened by the B ritish Columbia 
governm ent Monday, m ay  have 
to be closed again to  perm it 
completion of construction.
A provincial governm ent cere­
mony Monday will open the 
$40,000,000, 02-mllo highway In 
the Rockies that will be the last 
link of the Trnns-Canadn High­
way, A federal governm ent cer­
emony will be held Sept. 3.
Lloyd Hcdberg, construction 
superintendent, said avalanche 
sheds are still being built and 
will not bo finished until Sep­
tem ber,
“ I think it la up to you," 
Young told the Negroes, “ To­
morrow (Saturday) is our turn  
to go."
However, a n o t h e r  of Dr. 
King's aUlc.s, Rev. Wyalt Tee 
'I want you to know that the!W alker, indicated some unccr- 
dc.stlny of the movement is iiowiiainty a b o u t  w hat the move- 
In your hands," Rev. Andrew m cnt m ight do next.
ALBANY, Ga. (A P)—Tlio fate 
of the pro-lntegration Albany 
lamvemcnt appoareri to hang In 
the balance totiay with Dr. M ar­
lin ladhcr King J r . .  and other 
key Negro lenders iM'hind bars
LATE FLASHES
4  Young, an aide to D r. King, told 
alKiut 700 Negroc.s F riday  night 
a t a church meeting.
1A  ‘‘We're not going tonight," 
I ^  Young said after Dr. King and 
27 other pcr.>ions. including n 
white youth, were Jailed for 
staging prayer demonstrnttons 
In front of city luvll.
CANADA'S HIGH 





A church rally was «et for 
1:30 p.m. w i t h  no activity 
planned txsfore then.
Dr. King was among 10 Ncg- 
roe.s arrested  after refusing to 
move from in front of city hall, 
where they began “ a prayer 
vigil."
They were followed by 18 
other persons, including a Cin­
cinnati v/hlte youth, William 
brought into action to remove 
about 10 of the group, including 
six Juveniles, when they Inttn- 
tlonnlly went limp.
I .Ml were charged with rii:..r- 
^rlerly ionducl, congieKatlng on 
the sidewnik and lefusing to 
obey an officer.
No Word On Lumber Deal Yet Says Green
O'lTAWA (CPt -  External Affair,s Minister G reen .said 
totiay the Canadian government has not yet received itny of­
ficial reprc.scntationa from the United ,Stato.i that Canada 
voluntarily curb lum ber Bales in the U.S. (See stories 
this issue.)
Bread Shortage Hits Italy
ROME (AP) — Bread was in sliort supply in Italy today 
as a bakers’ strike hit (ho country‘.s troubled labor front.
1  Rhodesian Plane 'Shot Up' Over Katanga
SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia (Reuters) — A Rhotleslnn 
a ir  service plane w as ".shot down" over northern Katanga 
today, a simkcsman for the airline said here.
Indonesian Envoy Ordered Back
.lAKAIlTA (APi -■ Prc.sldent Sukarno has ordeied Fort igii 
M inister Subandrio to retu in  fioin the United States where he 




In  these days of rising prices, 
a  price which rem ains the 
sam e over a period of four 
years is a ra ther ra re  thing. 
Y et it  has been four years 
since there  has been any 
change in  the homo delivered 
weekly ra te  of the Daily Cour­
ier. Since F ebruary , 1958, the 
home delivered price has been 
30 cents per week. However, 
now, commencing Monday, 
Ju ly  30, the home delivered 
price in the City of Kelowna 
will be 35 cents.
I t  is with reluctance that we 
make even this sm all change, 
bu t wo arc  forced to do so by 
sheer , economic necessity. 
Newspaper production costs 
nre high and growing higher. 
Newsprint alone is a very 
large item  nnd this newspaper, 
unfortunately, has one of the 
lilghcst production costa of 
any dally in Canada. Even 
our new ra te  will not cover 
the co.st of the paper nnd ink 
in the paper the subscriber 
receives.
Tlie change being m ade in 
our Kelowna ra te  is modest 
indeed. The Courier rem ains 
one of the few papers In Can­
ada th a t have a weekly homo 
delivery ra te  as low ns 35 
cents.
The new rate stiiietiii'c will 
mean iiddltinniil revenue for 
your enrrlcr boy, as lie will 
partidp iite  in tiie ndditioiuii 
five cents per week.
There will be no change in 
the single copy price of seven 
cents. .
'llie Daily Courier rem ains 
the biggest value you can find 
for less than six cents a day! 
I t bring.s you world nnd locnl 
news right to your door before 
any other paper, nnd it gives 
you a complete coverage ev­
ery day of the new.s ns it 
hap|>cnn. nut 12 hours la ter. 
Nowhere else can .you find 
such good value for your sm all 
change.
tVe regret the necessity of 
Increasing our Kelowna home 





. LONDON. (R e u te rs )-A  Brit- 
isF 'ch e m is t claim ed today he 
has developed a synthetic pro­
tein which could solve the 
world’s food problems in  25 
y ea rs .'
He said 10. nations a re  “ ac­
tively in terested" in the-process 
which prom ised all the protein 
undernourished persons need 
for “ little  m ore than a  daily 
penny p e r person.”
I. H. Chayen, m anaging di­
rector of the B ritish Glues and 
Chemicals Company, said the 
synthetic protein — produced 
from alm ost any vegetable or 
p lan t—could be used to  rein­
force the ordinary d iet of the 
undernourished.
He said  the undernourl.shed 
have m ainly plenty of bulk 
foods like nuts, rice o r cotton­
seed b u t lacked protein.
Chayen added tha t a proto­
type p lan t producing protein 
from peanuts is already in oper-
several time* b  hilly country­
side seven miles south of P en­
ticton.
Lookouts in the d istrict, m ean­
while. reported thunderstorm s 
gathering across forests already 
posted with an “ ex trem e”  fire  
hazard reading.
The w eatherm an offered no 
relief from the heat, and fore­
cast thunderstorms tonight in  
the Okanagan and Kootenay dis­
tricts.
“ Clear and hot" w as his p re ­
diction for all of the Okanagan, 
Kootenays, Cariboo and Prince 
George regions.
The B.C. F orest Service, 
which so fa r has kept the for­
ests open to  cam pers, appealed 
to the public to take extrem e 
care in the woods.
Seven Observed 
After Ratfiation
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (A P)- 
Seven persons a re  in a hospital 
for observation after exposure 
to radiation at the P uerto  R ican 
nuclear centre, the Atomic E n ­
ergy Commission reported.
The seven were exposed as re ­
actor fuel elements w ere being 
moved. They did not receive the 
m inimum amount of gam m a r a ­
diation usually calling for hos­
pitalization, but w ere moved to 
the centre’s m edical facilities 
for observation.
Deaths Probed
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — The 
suicides of two m en who in­
haled an insecticide has pro­
duced a  full-scale Investigation 
by police and health authorities.
Police said a middle - aged 
m an died after he spread the 
insecticide powder on the floor 
m at of his car M ay 15, An el- 
iro  peunm s is uucauy fc r ly  m an just took the lid off
ation in Plym outh, England. Hel^**® insecticide can June  20 and 
said th e  protein is prcxiuced the fumes w ith fa ta l
a “ cell-bursting” process. consequences,_________________
w
HAROLD MACMILLAN 
.  . .  ReslgnatioB Sees
Mac-To-Qult 
Rumor Rife
LONDON (A P )-T h er«  is a  
growmg feeUng among mem'* 
bers of P arliam ent th a t Harold 
Macmillan w ill re tire  as p rim e 
m inister within the next sbc 
months, B ritish newspapers re ­
port, •
“Those who think M r, Mac* 
mUlan m ay go before Christ* 
m as base the ir calculations o a  
the . Common M arket negotia* 
tions,”  says the  pro - L abor 
Daily H erald.
“ If Britam  Joins the m arket, 
they suggest th a t the p rim e 
m b is te r  would m ake i^ay for d 
successor who would tackle the  
new course on which B rita in  
would be se.
"And if the talks break down, 
their view is th a t 68-year-old 
M acmillan would go to  allow a 
younger m an, such as M r.' Rl 
A. Butler, who is 59, to m eet tlie  
problems of creating a new  
Commonwealth p a t t e r n  of 
trade,”
BUSY IN YUKON
WHITEHORSE. Yukon (CP)— 
The Yukon T erritory is h a v b g  
one of its busiest years for m in­
eral exploration. About 25 com ­
panies, 20 two-man team s under 
the federal proispectors’ assilst- 
anco scheme and hundreds of 
individuals a re  in  the  field.
BC Lumbermen Alarmed 
At JFK's Import Move
VANCOUVER (CP) — Alarm 
spread through British Colum­
bia’s forest industry Friday 
about p ressure for voluntary 
quota restrictions on Canadian 
lum ber exports to the United 
States.
The Industry mounted a fierce 
attack against proposals which 
would cu t the province’s $200,- 
000,000 - n-yenr lum ber export 
trade to  the U.S. by as much 
ns 50 p er cent.
The offcrisive followed P resi­
dent Kennedy’s call for quotas 
to protect lum ber producers in 
the Pacific northwest.
There was also response to 
an application by lum berm en In 
the Pacific norlliwcst for in­
creased tariffs on Canadian 
iuinbcr,
B. M, lioffm cisler, president 
of the F orest Industries of B.C., 
said (he group will seek to 
make representation to the U.K. 
turKf commiHsioii wideh will 
hold u public hearing into the 
larlt'f hid in Oeiober.
EightKilled 
In Auto Crash
SUFFOLK, Vu, (AP) -  E ight 
pcriiona died near licre early  to­
day when n loodcd passengor 
car plunged into a roadside 
cnnnl, ‘
'rhe dead included five wo,ucn
Attorney General Robert Bon­
ner, also B.C. m inister of trade  
and industry, said the govern­
m ent would ntiake any rep re ­
sentations necessary to  protect 
the province’s lum ber m arket.
CAME AS SURPRISE
President Kennedy's proposal 
caught the B.C. forest industry 
by surprise although pressure 
has been rising for weeks in 
the U.S. for b a rrie rs  against 
Canadian lumber exports wliich 
totalled $285,000,000 la s t year, 
about two thirds of it from B.C.
J . V. Clyne, ehnirmnn of 
MncMliian, Blocdei nnd Powoii 
River Limited, Canada’s la rg  
cst lum ber complex, said he 
couldn't boilcvo th a t the U.8 
would tam per with Conodu’s 
lum ber trade.
"The imbolance of trndo be
tween the U.S. nnd Canada is 
BO bad th a t I  can’t  imagine th a t 
the U.S. would moke it w orse," 
He said a  voluntary quota 
would be im|K).ssiblc to work out 
because of adm lhlstrntlvo prob­
lems but “ if the U.S. pu ts 
quotas on Canadian lum ber 
there is nothing wc could do 
about It."
Tlio industry, by fur iho mo.st 
im portant in B.C., relies upon 
tije U.S. for 73 per cent of its 
foreign m a r k e t .  Snwmiiliitg 
alone employs about 30,000 peo­
ple in the province.
Jack Moore, western p resi­
dent of the Internntional Wood­
workers of America (CLC), p i d  
rcBtrictivo trndo policies would 
bo dianstrous for many of the 
linlon's 32,000 members.
(See also Page 2 S tery).
Adoption Offer For Baby 
Likely To Be Deformed
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Son 'Frnnclsco doctor nnd his 
wife linvo offered to adopt (lie 
expected baby of M rs, Roljcrt 
Finkbine, the Phoenix, Arlj;,, 
woman who wants an abortion 
because she took the drug  thali­
domide during the early  stage 
of her pregnancy, ’
Law yer Rsymond L. Hanson 
, ,  told the Slid F rancisco  Exam - 
two young children nnd « two- i„c,. 'ii„irsday night tha t the 
month-old infant. jcoupie, who wish to rem ain
17u' lone .Hurvlvor was Ihejmionvinous, will take the baby, 
idrlvcr of the car, n m an. Police jdcfornuil or not if it is  per-
(snid he (old ihcm ho went tO;miltcd to be born, 
jislecp a t  the wheel. ' Mr.i. Finkbine is trying to get
Atho Phoenix Superior Court to  
declare a legal abortion.
Tlio doctor and ids wife hpvo 
two cldldrcn and are  R om an 
Catholics, Hanson said,
“ Tiicy a rc  motivated l)y th e ir  
nrlnolplcs and convictions,’’ the* 
lawyer snId.
“ And they fmVe agreed th a t 
no one should be allowed to tak e  
the life of any human Ixdng. 
They art* 0 |>ix)scd to the nlwr- 
tion for. the rcnsqns set forth In 
the Phoenix siluiifion. 'I'hey fcfi 
that n baby lina nn Im m ortal 
soul which Bhould bo prc- 
Kcrved."
: S  KKLOWfUl » 4 l l . i r  CWDKIBS. BAY., m V  » ,  1MB
Medicare Strike Ends;!*
I
Air Crash, Algeria Crisis'
ALGIERS EXODUS CONTINUES
W m  I h t  t l jw t t  of dvU  w «r 
Ctcing Algerl* m oro Euro- 
ptUM  $X9 fleetng back  to  to t lf
hom e contlneat. This Is the  
scene a t «»e Algiers docks as 
ca rs  and would-be passen­
gers line up for ships to  safe­
ty . At la test reports, Algiers 
w as expecting an a ttack  by
Ben Betla. dissident deputy 
p rem ier, against the city held 
by P rem ie r Ben Khedda.
BC Forest Industries Boss 
Hits JFK's Lumber AAove
by cutting Canadian lum ber ex­
ports to the  U.S.
He said  U.S. producers have 
been given "conclusive evi­
dence" th a t quotas o r ta riffs  tm
VANCOUVER (CP) — B . M.
Boffm eister, president of the 
Council of F orest Industries o(
B ritish  Columbia, sa id  today 
United States P resident Ken­
nedy’s announcem ent on lum­
b e r  im ports "could pu t us in  a 
very  bad  position.”
M r. H offm eister w as com­
m enting on the president’s an­
nouncem ent Thursday of a  pro-
Earn to  assist the faltering mber industry in  th e  U.S. P a  
cific Northwest.
M r. Kennedy said  a  system 
o f preference for U.S. lumber 
in  federal purchases w ill be  es­
tab lished  and added he  has 
auiked fo r  a n  early  rep o rt on a 
ta r iff  commission study  bn the 
need fo r  soft-wood protection.
M r. Hoffm eister s a i d  an 
em ergency m eeting of the coun­
c il w ul discuss the  problem . It 
would probably ask  the  federal 
governm ent to  urge reconsider­
ation of the  U.S. program .
Meanwhile. Jack  Moore, re­
gional president of th e  Interna­
tional Woodworkers of America 
(CLC), said  problem s of Ameri­
can  p i^ u c e r s  will not be solved H ealth Service.
Family Planners 
Take New Look
LONDON (AP)—The F am ily  
Planning Association, which has 
backed the use of new o ra l b irth  
control pills, F riday had  some 
second thoughts about their 
safety.
The association said fu rther 
investigation of the  long-term 
effects of o ra l contraception 
should be  conducted by  the 
M edical R esearch Association 
I t  said  th a t the pills m ay  have 
unpredictable effects because 
m edical knowledge about them  
is still lim ited.
O ral contraceptives now are  
available through the National
Canadian lum ber a re  not the 
answ er to C anadian com peti­
tion.
M r. Moore said  tariffs  would 
only aggravate unemployment 
in  B.C. without rescuing uneco­
nomic operations In the fir  belt 
south of the border.
He called on the federal gov­
ernm ent to negotiate " fa ir  and 
equitable trad e  relations free  o: 
protective tariffs  th a t will no ; 
penalize Canadian w orkers."
Federal Tories Hit 
For Losing Principles
Austria States
CALGARY (CP)—The federal 
P rogressive Conservative party  
has lost Bight of Conservative 
principles, shirked its  duties 
and w andered into Indecisive­
ness, says E rnest W atkins, act­
ing leader of the Alberta Pro- 
greirlve Conservative party .
M r. W atkins, w riting in the 
C algary H erald, said  Tuesday 
the federal party  should return 
to th e  draw ing board.
Ho said Canadians in the  June 
18 federal election "to ld  politic­
ians very  clearly to  go away 
and do som e fresh thinking ,and 
I  for one do not feel dLsposed 
to argue witli th a t verdict.’
M r. Watkins, 60. is the only 
P rogressive Conservative mem­
ber of the Alberta Legislature. 
He said, " I  beliovo th a t a  great 
m any Conservatives a re  un 
hoppy over how m any of our 
duties ns a party  wo seem to 
have shirked."
Mr. Watkins said the public
im age of the federal Conserva­
tive party  before the la s t elec­
tion was "one of interm inable 
cabinet m  e e lings, Indecision, 
and a ra tlie r irrita ted  surprise 
when the Inevitable bouts of 
adversity appeared.
He said the party  has allowed 
the distinction between helping 
those who need help and the 
welfare sta te  to blur.
NOT BOUND TO PROMISE
In  his wide-ranging critique, 
M r. W atkins said, "govern­
m ents a r e  bound to ca rry  
through public enterprises in 
various ridings while they a rc  
in office, but u governm ent is 
not bound to  use the promiSc of 
a causeway to Prince Edw ard 
Island as part of its election 
cnm paign."
The interests of provinces loo 
often a rc  placed ahead of the 
interc.st.i of Canada as a tvholc, 
he said.
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Aus­
tr ia  em phasized today its  eco­
nomic dependence on the Com­
mon M hrket and its  determ ina­
tion, to  stay  free  from  any  Euro­
pean iJoUtical integration.
Foreign M inister Bruno Krei- 
sky read  a sta tem ent outlining 
A ustrian views on the country’; 
application of la s t D ecem ber to 
join the m arket, m ade u p  of sbc 
NATO countries.
The statem ent noted th a t the 
A ustrian and European econom­
ies w ere in terlaced and said that 
any attem pted aloofness by Au.s 
tr ia  could drastically  affect its 
economy.
At the sam e tim e, i t  m ade li: 
c lear th a t any  association would 
be strictly  economic and in the 
event of the Common M arket’ 
entering into nn arm ed conflict 
Austria would have to  withdraw 
from its association status.
GUILTY BUT 
NOT MORALLY
OAKVILLE (CP) —T erry  
M annell. 20, told maglBtrat* 
Ja m e s  B lack today he dldn t  
feel "m orally  fuU ty" of a  
charge of po ise islng  liquor 
w hile under age.
"A t 1 6 1 quit school,”  M an- 
NeU said. "A t 17 I  Joined 
the  arm y. At 18 I  m ade a  
lifetim e decision and got 
m arried .
"B u t unUl I  am  2 1 1 can­
not m ake a  decision th a t 
w ill give m e pleasure for 
m inutes."
M agistrate B lack replied: 
"T h is court is opposed to 
youngsters having the use of 




PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — A 
p re tty  woman who lives with 
the knowledge she m ay give 
b irth  to  a  deformied baby m ust 
w ait a  while longer for a  legal 
decision oh h er plea for an 
abortion.
M rs. R obert L. Finkbine is 
asking the  court to perm it 
aborting h e r 2%;-month preg­
nancy.
The 30-year-old s ta r of a 
Phoenix c h  i  1 d  r  e  n’s televi­
sion program  says she has 
taken thalidom ide, a European- 
m ade drug b lam ed for births 
of deform ed babies. The drug 
is a  tranquillizing ingredient.
D B ctos’ Dispute Settled 
B fitsaa le  iT e tb  Kills SI 
AlxerUu Takeuver F e s r td  
ttovtels (« Reocw T csttef
The doctors of Saskatch- 
tw sR  went back to a bu«ine«3- 
as-ususi pace dlls week; Bfter 
settlem ent of their b itte r med­
ical c a r t  dispute with the jwo- 
vlDclal government.
The break in the three- 
week doctors' boycott came 
Monday as officials of the 
goveram ent and the provin­
cial College of Physicians and 
Surgeons announced agree­
m ent on •  "workaW a" com­
promise.
By mid-week m any of the 
doctors who closed their of­
fices July 1 to protest the jwo- 
vincial plan were back in ac­
tion. The em ergency care pro­
gram  set up in 41 of the prov­
ince’s 154 hospitab was being 
dismantled.
The s e t t l e m e n t ,  reached 
through conceiilons by both 
aide*, involved a government 
prom ise of legislation to per­
m it doctors to work outside 
the plan. A special legislature 
session to enact the legisla­
tion was expected to atsrt 
next week.
The doctor* in tu rn  recog- 
nlzed th« principle of univer­
sal. compulsory, publicly-sup­
ported m edical care  insur­
ance. But m any doctors. In­
cluding m ore than  1(X) in the 
Regina district, said they 
would practice outside the 
plan.
Residents of the  prairie 
w heat province gave a sigh of 
re lief as the  settlem ent was 
announced by Lord Taylor. 
B r i t i s h  psychiatrist who 
helped to  iron out the differ­
ences.
"The province has been 
s ick ,"  Lord Taylor said, " I t  
has had •  m ajo r operation.”  
He suggested a  tem porary 
h a lt In discussion of the dls 
pute during a "convalescent”  
period.'
V EERED  FROM RUNWAY 
A Canadian Pacific airliner, 
heading for an  emergency 
lending in  Honolulu on three 
engines la s t Sunday, suddenly 
veered aw ay from  the run- 
w ay and crashdd into con­
struction equipment, killing 27 
persons.
Among the dead were 11 Ca­
nadians, including seven crew 
m em bers of the turbo -  prop 
B ritannia, and a  family of 
th ree  from  Windsor, Ont., that 
w as em igrating to  New Zea­
land. Thirteen persons riding 
in  the’ ta ll section, which 
snapped free from  the fuse­
lage, survived w ith minor in­
juries.
FIGHT EOR c o n t r o l
Newly-independent Algeria, 
still reeling after 7 ^  years of 
w ar and terrorism , faced a 
new crisis this week with a 
takeover th rea t from  radical 
leader Ahmed Ben Bella.
'Followers of Ben Bella, who 
already claim s c o n t r o l  of 
m uch of the country, were r e ­
ported planning to  take over 
the  capital of Algiers from 
the w avering provisional gov­
ernm ent of P rem ier Ben You- 
ssef Ben Khedda.
G overnm ent troops guarded 
the  capital’s outskirts, bu t 
there  w as some doubt whether 
they would fight against the
Ben Bslia force# reported ad­
vancing on toe city,
WILL TEST AGAIN 
While d isarm am ent talks 
continued a t  G eneva, the So­
viet Union last Saturday night 
announced plan# fyr a new 
series of nuclear teati.
E arlier the tam e day Rus­
sia disclosed tha t Premier 
Khrushchev had w atched lub- 
m irlne  firings in the Arctic 
Ocean. W e s t e r n  experts 
thought to ll m ight be one of 
the Bovtet tests of a m iiilla 
launched from  a  submerged 
sub.
Meanwhile the U.8. re­
corded its third failure In four 
attem pts to explode another 
high-altitude nuclear device 
over toe Pacific. A Thor 
booster rocket tipped with 
the device was deliberately 
blown up on its launch pad 
m  Johniton Island Wednesday 
night but there w ere no cas­
ualties and "no hazards trom 
radioacUvity."
Am erican scientists a t Cape 
Canaveral alto  bad a mis­
fire, T heir first attem pt to 
shoot a spacecraft to explore 
the area  of Venus failed last 
Sunday when the Atlas-Agena 
B rocket went off course and 
had to be destroyed over the 
Atlantic.
WON NEUTRALITY FACT 
At Geneva, diplomatio ac­
tivity w as m ore Inten** than 
usual as  a num ber of foreign
slude
last Sunday a# crowds pro­
testing a fascist meeting tn 
IVafalgar Square got out of 
hand . . . The Conservative 
British Coverum cnt Thurs­
day night defeated a norj- 
confklencv motion by a vote 
of 851 to 253 . .  . ItT. Mon. 
Thlbaudeau Rlnfret, retired  
chief jusUre of Canada, died 
in M ontreal Wednesday at the 
age of 81,
WEEK IN WEST 
A traffto accident on a mid­
way ride a t  the C a l g a r y  
Stampede Ju ly  to  alm ost *4v- 
ered H aten  Donlin's left arrp. 
■nte Jt-year-old Clear Lake, 
Calif, girl felt so feet from a 
paratroo|>er ride and landed on 
the ojw rator of a ferrls 
wheel. Both were thrown into 
some midway m achinery. The 
girl was rushed to hospital 
where it was found th a t her 
left arm  w as attached to her 
body by a  sm all patch of skin 
at the back of the shoulder. 
Two C algary doctors Immedi­
ately started  a six-hour opera­
tion in an a ttem pt to g raft the 
arm  back on Hazel’s body. 
I'hursday, Dr. George M iller 
and Dr. Glen Edw ards an­
nounced the operation a suc­
cess. The arm  had been re ­
joined and Hazel was up and 
about. I t  w as only the second 
known successful operation of 
its type. M any months of hos­
pital care are  still ahead for 
Misi Dtmlin but the doctors 
are hopeful the arm  can be -  
restored to near norm al use. n
DIE IN HURRICANE
WARSAW tR e u te rs i-A t least 
five person# were kllUsd and , 
many o t h e r s  badly injured 
Thursday night when •  R urri-^  
cane hit the Bydgoszcz arc* of * 
Central Poland, the official 
news agency P ap  reported to*
dsy-
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Los Angeles — Jam es H, 
(Dutch) Kindelbcrgcr, 67, wise­
cracking, Bupcr-salcsman boss 
of the g iants of the aerospoce 
Industry.
Madison, Wis. — D r. Conrad 
Elvchjem, 62, pre.sident of the 
University of Wisconsin.
Hollywood — Matthew Cvetic, 
53, anti - Commimi.st crusader 
nnd form er counterspy who.se 
mother died believing him 
traitor.
m inisters arrived to  cond  
a Laotian neutrality  pact 
Monday and stayed to  discuss 
d isarm am ent and Berlin.
E x ternal Affairs Minister 
Green, who signed the I4-na- 
tion Laotian agreem ent for 
Canada, spoke to  toe disarm­
am ent conference Tuesday. 
He condemned all nuclear 
testing as  " sh ee r madness”  
and urged the negotiators not 
to  slow up  in th e ir  attem pts 
to reach  agreem ent.
U.S. Stato S ecre ta t^  Rusk 
and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Gromyko held several ses­
sions on toe Berlin Issue but 
reported  no progress. 
SOLUTION BEACHED 
Brussels n e g o t ia t io n s  on 
B ritain’s en try  In to  toe Euro­
pean Common M arket over­
cam e a m ajo r problem  Thurs­
day  w ith agreem ent on tariff 
arrangem ents with Canada, 
A ustralia and New Zealand, 
The six Common Market 
nations w ere reported  to have 
agreed to  special concessions 
to  the  th ree Commonwealth 
nations if  world commodity 
agreem ents are  not signed by 
1970.
D E FE R  FA T RAISES
Finance M inister Fleming 
announced Tuesday that toe 
Canadian governm ent h a d  
"deferred  consideration" of 
civil service sa lary  increases 
as p a r t of the  emergency 
program  to curb a  heavy out­
flow of foreign exchange re ­
serves.
Civil service associations 
im m ediately criticized t h e  
move as unfair. President 
Dan Cross of the Canadian 
Postal Em ployees Association 
was m ore blunt, comment- 
in t: " I t  stinks.”
World briefs: P rim e Minis­
te r  D iefenbaker fractured an 
ankle while stepping off a 
patio  Monday and was con­
fined to  his hom e . . . London 
bobbies a rrested  53 persons
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUls S treet
You will like too friendly, 
courteous optical servlca a t  
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years- 




FEDERATED GROWTH FUND LTD.
A Canadian Mutual Fund 
"INVESTING IN CANADA FOR CANADIANS”
NOW: You can  share the profits and growth of
50 of C ânada’s Top Gilt Edged Companies with:
•  Prtrfessional M anagement and The M iracle of Componnd 
In terest with 100% Dividend Reinvestm ent.
For further information phone o r w rite
Okanagan Representativei Harold Johnston 
440 H arvey Ave., Kelowna — Phone: PO 2-426#
Nine Face Firing Squad 
For Soviet Fraud Offences
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Nine
Sorsons have been Bentenccd to e shot after n tria l for fraud 
and currency offences held in 
F runze, capital of Soviet Klrg- 
hizin, nccordlnK to n local nows- 
pai)Cr reaching here (mlny.
TTil.s wa.H the largcfit number 
of |>er8on» known to have been 
sentenced to death in one trial 
since the death sentence for 
th a t type of offence was Intnv 
duced la s t year.
The newspgper, Sovlotkaya 
Kirghizia, named nino nccuscd. 
Including B, D. Dyushnliycvu, 
form er ehnirmnn of the repul>- 
lic'.s .state plnnnnlng commi.s- 
sion, ns having been sentence*! 
to be shot "together w i t h  
othcr.s,"
It nam ed eight other arcused 
sentenced to 15 ycnr.s "dein iv- 
ntlon of freedom” nnd said that 
nil unspecified num ber of others 
were given (lie »nme sentence.
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTIIWIIIIJv PURPOSE 
. . .  Up lo S Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY I.1M1TED
537 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-5120
NORM MOlllSSEAU, MANAGER
M
Dyck’s Drugs Ltd. are dedi­
cated to safeguard your health 
hy serving the prc.saiption 
needs of Kelowna and district.
"Your Health Deserves and 
Gets Our Careful Attention'"
•  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
•  BEAU'nCIANS
Phono PO 2-3.133 For F rrn  Delivers 
R ernard Ave. nt St. Pnul
Now A Dream Come True
CORAL BEACH
5 5  DESIRABlf lOTS
(33 Water F ron t Lots)
ON OKANAGAN LAKE
I
As Low As $ 2 ,0 0 0  
$ 2 5 ’®^ Down
Dalaiico On Easy Terms
Invc.s(l8«(c Now By Phoning . . .
Mr. Shantx In Vcmon, U  2-3084 
or WrUo Box 488, Vernon
A. E. AUSTIN a  CO. LTD.
ROYD
DRIVE-IN




Debbie Reynolds • 
Steve F o rrest 




•  Release capital and havSj 
more money for invest-' 
m eat by leasing automo­
biles!
•  Cut operating expenses!
•  Investigate the m any ad­
vantages of auto leasing 
today I
Cempset ears ean be leased 
For As Low As .  . •
$62.50
per month pins 
small m lleaie ehargs.
LADD
337 Ltwrsnct Art.
H B R B ’S  O N «  W m m D
v o i r u .  N B V E R  r o i H M r r i
I P D ISTARTING
i ; W £ E K E N D








71 4  Wc.vl H astings Si. Phone MU 3-8211
UNRESERVED AUaiON
Owing to  the untimely death  of the president of W. It O. 
GRANT CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD., we have been Instruct­
ed by  D, B. G ardner, C.A., of the CLARKSON GORDON 
COMPANY LIMITED, Liquidator, to  seU E arth 'M ovtag end. 
Road Construction Equipm ent. j
1 .4  MILLION HVY. EQUIPMENT
(Replacem ent Value)
This front line, well-maintained equipm ent includes m any 
Into model units such as . . .
13 CAT. TRAQORS
DD. 8 -D 8 ’s, 4 -D 4 's . Mainly ’58 lo 1960 Models.
6  CAT. SCRAPERS
3-1960 DW21S, 8 Model 80’a.
'5 9  CEDAR RAPIDS CRUSHER
1959, 60 T. Murphy Scale.
r /2 YD. and %  YD. SHOVELS
Bucyrus Erie.
1 0 - '5 9  and '6 0  PACKERS & ROLLERS
18 Alum, Trailers, 3 End Dumps. 5 Dump Trucks, 3 Dump- 
tors, G raders, Compressors, Welders, 14 MIso. Trucks: 
In fact the Banff-Jasper Construction Camp In Its entlrety- 
200 item s.
AUCTION SITIC: BANFF JASPER N A 'nO N A t 




Aug. II , 10:00 n.m.
Inspection 
Sun. to Fri, 
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Til* Cfc*Mf»fi Valley T oum lj 
Ai«»ci*tlwiii** loartst luformaUM 
boutti a t Kaiactea Junctkiu 
• highways f? and 3> lias had an 
unfire€«d«Bted demand tor to- 
lurnialkm from m otorbts co«n- 
ln.i into the valley.
#  Official# stated  they had re- 
b  c d ie d  requests from 1.365 car# 
irarrj'tog a total of 4.591 pm m n-  
ger# duiing the ta o w eek  period 
Ju ly  10-23. Each |*c^rsoa re- 
I# celves a 6*<jz. tin of fruit Juice, 
ceurleiy of B.C. Tree F ru its 
Ltd., as well as colorful m a|is 
%tod folders contaming inform­
ation atxHit cities and towns 
jto ro u g to u t the Okanagan Valley 
▼kho are  m em bers of 0 \T A .
*A  ipoketm an for the associa 
I fo n  said th a t this year's  tourist 
Informatkiti dem and (ar ex 
eeeds anything in past vears and 
todicates th a t the 1962 seastaa 
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Merchants To Compete 
In Dressing Up Windows
Kelowna reailers will partici- \  isitors to enter stores and thus DANCES FI«%NNEl> 
pa te  hi dressing up the city for! help promote mor* business Kelowna Teen Town ia at* 
visitors during R egatta week, 1 during the week. tem pting to bring back big band
At a recent executive meet-1 0®!^ stipulation to the p rk e! dancing during this y ea r’a R*- 
hig. it wa.s recommended that*«»on®y. donated by the R eg a tta .'g a tta . A siokesm an said  thre* 
relailei s tmt together stieciali!* ^ a t  18 stores m ust partici-j night dances a re  planned for 
‘•Regatta’' theme windows to| pate in the contest. . ‘I'hursday, Friday and Saturday, 
give ihe city an overall Regatta! ™ s .  however, would not ap- August 9. 10 and II  ia  th« Aqua* 
atm osphere. iPC»r to present any problem as  | tic Ballroom.
Thi* HeoMiia eom iiiiuee has!*^® raajorlty of retailers are; A large orchestra ha# been 
pul aside 530 in p rk e  money fo r|^“ ^ f “ * w ith jbot^ed  and will play from  10
the best-dressed store w i n d o w ' , to I durm g the three m ghls. AR 
which will be dividcHl as fol-! Any_merchant wishing to ob-j proceeds from the dance wUl go
I
' Although several fires have 
broken out recently in the Kel­
owna area, most of tliem caused 
by carelessness on the p a rt of 
fbundance of humor are  wrap- 
eupants, la s t night was re p o r t^
Suiet by the Forestry Division in !e!owna.
Throughout the week the For­
estry  Division issued several 
warnings to  people who would 
be making use of forests or 
grassy  a reas  for nicnics or 
camping.
' The fire hazard is definitely 
.1 b lsh  now th a t the w eather is 
* ateady and unvarying, it was re ­
ported earlie r in the week.
’ Caution m ust be used at all 
J ^ e s ,  the Division w arned, to 
fgrevcnt .serious outbreaks which 
douid destroy the beauty of the 
Qkanagan.
iS IT AliVE?-WHAT'S THE SCORE HERE?
I lows: $23 first p rk e , $15 second 
I prize and $10 third prize.
In addition, Jam es llaw ortli 
! and Son will present an engrav- 
J ' ed plaque to the store with the 
! i best window, in the opinion of 
1 ! a three-m an board of judges.
I 1 It was jK)inted out by a Re- 
i ta ilers’ spokc.sman that, as well 
I as making the city’s store.s 
sparkle during R egatta, special 
! windows would a ttra c t m ore
tain Regatta m ateria l such as | to  Teen Town charity activities, 
posters, banners, folders, caps,; I t is expected many iicople will 
etc., a re  requested to con tac t|takc  advantage of the dance as 
E d Sinclair, chairm an of th e ; there has been a steady declina 
Regatta participation commit-j in dancing during Regatta week 
tec. ; the past few years.
Three little visitors to  the 
city this morning couldn’t 
really believe w hat they saw 
so they went in for a  closer
look on Kelowna’s Ogopcgo on 
B ernard  Ave. Having a good 
view inside Ogo’s big mouth 
a re  Cheryl Lawlor, daughter
of M rs. Ruth Lawlor of 2631 
E as t 46th. Vancouver and 
Steven White, son of M r. and 
Mr>s. Leo W hite, 3944 Union
Street, North Burnaby. StiU 
trying to figure the whole 
thing out is Lennea White.
RCMP Report 
[ Stolen Car, 
Break-in
Outdoor Films On Again 
At City Park Tomorrow
I J* ^ relatively quiet atm osphere 
pervaded the poUce station In 
Kelowna today.
Only two occurrences m arred  
the otherwise uneventful night 
to the city.
« At 1:30 a.m . today Ray 
Campbell reported th a t a 19M 
Station wagon belonging to 
I#. Nicholas Collin was missing. I t 
was aoparently taken from M r. 
Campbell’s driveway a t Ok. 
Centre between 9 p.m . on July 
27 and the tim e it was reported 
today.
• During it.s travels the car ran  
over an em bankm ent and $200 
dam age w as done. Police nre 
investigating.
’ A minor breaking and en ter­
ing was reported this morning. 
Overnight unknown persons en­
tered a storage shed behind the 
Spccdwash on B ernard Avenue 
nnd removed a few chocolate 
pars.
? A little dam age was done to 
doors in the process of gaininf 
entrance.
RCMP a re  investigating.
Sunday evenings do not need 
to be aim less any m ore. Out­
door films are again being held 
in the City P ark  Oval a t dusk.
Tomorrow, a t  approxim ately 
9:30 p.m . the second in  the 
series of film shows wiU be 
held. The attendance a t  last 
week’s film evening w as report­
ed to be "very  good” .
"T he fUms are all interesting 
and enjoyable—a pleasant pas­
tim e for the coolness of late eve­
ning.”
The first film on the program  
is "Boy Meets Band.” -T hat is 
tlie West Vancouver Boys’ 
Band, one of Canada’s best, a 
winner of competitions in E ur­
ope.
\
"T ake Four Giant Steps”—the 
transportation of 3,000 tons of 
oil research  equipment to Van­
couver to a place called Bell 
R iver about 150 miles south of 
the Arctic Ocean, in  Yukon 
Territory,
"W ings To Hawaii”—spectac­
ular views, the violence of 
erupting volcanoes, native 
feasts, learn  to do the hula, the 
big surf a t  M akaha, and surf- 
boarding on 30-40-foot waves.
There’s ' the evening—enter­
tainm ent a ll laid  out and ready 
for your enjoyment. If j ’ou 
have a  few hours of idleness 
fiU them  up with instructive fun 
a t the City P a rk  Oval—tomor­
row.
Kelowna Student Among 
5 Scholarship Winners
Five Okanagan Valley stud­
ents have been nam ed scholar­
ship winners in a  University of 
British Columbia announcement 
released today.
More than 300 students shared 
$71,000 in aw ards from  the uni­
versity.
David Howard Gcen of Kel­
owna is the recipient of the $500 
/aivoiivev Medical Association 
Medical Entrance Scholarship, 
m  aw ard for proficiency.
Winner of the $250 Western 
Plywood Company Ltd. Bursary,
YACHT CLUB 
BOAT TALK
for standing and general in­
terest. was W. J . B ayard Palm ­
er of Box 365, Enderby.
In the Okanagan, Vernon 
students, three in ail, walked off 
with $1,000 in awards.
William Saxon P e ttrs  of 2601 
25th St., won the British Co­
lum bia F ru it Growers’ Associa 
tion Golden Jubilee (1939) 
Scholarship of $250 for pro 
ficiency proceeding to horti 
culture.
Clifford John Anderson of 3403 
26th St., won the $250 Finning 
T racto r and Equipm ent Com 
pany Scholarship for m echanical 
engineering.
John Gatland Worall of .3107 
25th St., was recipient of the 
$500 Rayonier Canada (B.C. 
Lim ited Scholar.ship in forestry 
for proficiency leading to Final 
Year.
(By DUDLEY PRITCHARD)
, A WORD ABOUT ANCHORS , . , The size of your
nnchor depends a great deal on the kind of boat and type 
of boating area in whicii it is used,
 ̂ ! If your boat is over 18 feet and being used on llic
Okanagan Lake I would respectfully suggest that at least 
\ two anchors be carried.
One can be just a "lunch hook" whicli can be drop­
ped and raised with a luininumi of fuss, and the other 
ishould be a inan-size piece of nautical hardware that will 
permit you to ride out anything this lake can offer.
And as many of you know the Okanagan can be 
flownright miserable, if it chooses.
AS FAR AS I AM CONCERNED, there arc only 
ihrcc typc.s of anchors that I wotild allow space in my 
boat for and these arc the Northill, the Danforth, nnd 
Ihe COR Plow type.
’ The stock less navy type is not nearly ns efficient as 
the three I have mentioned and should only be used on 
larger boats as its holding power is very much relative to 
its weight.
I For this basic reason the navy sfockfcss should not
ibc used or carried on a small boat.
I When buying an anchor write to the Danforth or 
,Northill companies for the size titcy would recommend 
jfor your boat. When properly handled, cither anchor will 
have fantastic holding power, without l>cing excess weight.
Huy on anchor for its holdins; power not for its orna- 
'mcntal value,
' Have more than cnougli anchor line which will
honestly take a strong blow, and please, not clothesline, 
A 20-foot outboard express crui.scr on this lake 
should have at least 150 feet of three-eights maniln line 
and five feet of chain.
The reason for so much line Is to provide enough 
scope for the anchor to dig in deep and stay. The minimum 
iicopc should be four lo one or HO feet of line in 20 feet 
of watcr—twice as much would tw a lot iKitcr. 
i Space doesn’t permit me to go into permanent moor-
jlngs and anyway this is a subject unto itself.
Sl l, YOU ON THE W A ll R.
WATER 74 DEGREES
Kelowiuan.s feci the heat, but 
arc  ,surpii.scd nevertheless nt 
the enorm ity of tiic w ater tern 
poraturo. This morning it was 
reported to be 74 dcgrce.s. By 
this evening after being heated 
by tlic .sun liirouglj the day it 
.should be like a warm bath. For 
people who (lon't like dipping 
In iee water, Kelowna is the 
city for swimming!
Board Named
A three - m an eoneiliation 
board ha.s been nam ed to settle 
a contract dispute between 
South Okanagan packinghouse 
workers and the Federated  Ship­
pers Association.
R. G. H erbert, a m em ber of 
the University of B.C. law fac­
ulty, will head the conciliation 
board. O ther m em bers are  J . C, 
Munro, a  Vancouver banker, 
and D. Radford, a  represen ta­
tive of the Canadian Labor 
Congress.
Jam es Currie, Penticton busi­
ness agent of the B.C. In terior 
F ru it and  Vegetable W orkers’ 
Union, said  he expected first 
m eetings to be held In Kelowna 
within a  few weeks.
Temperature 
Hits 95 Here
I t is m idsum m er. Today is as 
hot as yesterday w as and  to­
morrow will be.
The therm om eter glistens as 
the m ercury climbs higher and 
higher and people w atch in fas­
cination, waiting for it  to burst.
Y esterday the reported tem ­
perature w as 95. Overnight it 
cooled off down to a  respect­
able 60. In  1961 the high and 
low were 83 and 61 w ith an  ac­
companying .38 inches of rain . 
This y ear wc w'alk around in  the 
stark  dryness of a  corn-cob 
which has rested  on a fence for 
three weeks and hardened.
T em peratures a re  expected to 
climb into the 90-100 degree 
range over the Southern Interior 
today. Isolated thundershowers 
a re  predicted over the eastern  
mountains. Winds will be light 
and the days sunny and very 
w arm .
Blain Fairman To Star 
In Regatta Night Show
Blain Fairm an, ■winner of the 
“best actor” aw ard a t  the B.C. 
Provincial one-act play finals 
in 1960 and winner of nino m ajor 
acting awards in B.C. and Al­
berta, will s ta r  in "Johnny 
Dunn, an exciting Canadian Mu­
sical by Robert Card being p re­
sented as p a rt of the Kelowna 
R egatta’s Wednesday evening 
grandstand perform ance on 
August 8th.
Directed by Tom Kerr, well- 
known actor, director and adju­
dicator and a  Governor of the 
Dominion D ram a Festival, the 
play also features Kelowma Lit­
tle Theatre players, the “ Wagon 
Wheelers” square dance club 
and the beautiful Lady-of-the- 
Lake candidates for the 1962 
w ater show.
Music, color, dancing and an 
abundance of hum our a re  wrap­
ped up in the slickly-produced 
play which is the firs t R egatta 
night show to be produced, d ir­
ected and co-ordinated by a  pro­
fessional showman.
Mr. K err w as la s t year ap­
pointed the firs t guest director
for the famous White Rocl 
P layers and he brings his wealUi 
of experience in stage produc­
tion to the Regatta for the firs t 
tim e this year.
Mr. Fairm an has been hailed 
by the Vancouver press as a 
"brilliant young actor”  and ac­
claim ed for his perform ance# in 
"The Long and The Short and 
The T all” , "The R ainm akers’* 
arfd "The Wizard of Oz” as weU 
as other plays in which he has 
appeared.
Currently he is heard  on th*
Blain Fairm an Show” over 
CKDA, Victoria. This is also M r. 
F a irm an’s first appearance at 
the Kelowna R egatta.
DRILL TEAM
The Wenatchee Apple Corps, 
a group of a ttractive driU team  
girls, will be a t R egatta th is 
y ear, having accepted an  invita# 
I tion to  attend.
NAMED CHANCELLOR
The Right R everend W. R. 
Coleman, Bishop of Kootenay, 
has announced the appoint­
m ent of B rian Weddell, above, 
of Kelowna, as Chancellor of 
the Diocese of Kootenay. Mr. 
Weddell succeeds his father, 
the la te  E . C, Weddell, Q.C., 
who served as Chancellor 
from  1946 to the d a te  of his 
death this year. The Chancel­
lor will give to the Bishop, tho 
Executive Committe and the 
Diocese, legal advice and as­
sistance in m atters pertaining 
to the chijrch, and on m at­
te rs  involving the in terp re ta­
tion of Canon Law. M r. Wed­
dell is presently R ector’s W ar­
den a t St. M ichael and All 
Angels’ Church in  Kelowna. 
He is also City Solicitor and 
Chairm an of the Kelowna 




Customers in the Peachland 
W cstbank d istric t recorded 
jum p of 555 kilowatt houra in 
tho avorngc annual residential 
conHumptlon of electrical energy 
during the 1901-62 fiscal year.
Average annual residential 
cou.sumption during the year lu 
tho d istric t was 4,381 kilowatt 
hours, according to Hydro Au­
thority m anager, Vernon Nor­
man.
I
HOPES TO BOOST REGAHA TICKET SALES
R egatta Hcndqunrtor.s rc- 
port.s that ticket sales a re  
"going slowly.” G ertie John­
son, in charge of the Regatta 
office, past president of 
Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary, nnd
chairm an of passes, tries to 
boost sales, " n ic ro  are  lots 
of good scuts le ft!” sho said.
Tickets nre expected to  begin 
selling quickly by tho first 
of the monlii.
THIS WEEK IN REVIEW
Petty Thieving, KGE Fire Leading News Here
SATURDAY $12,064 worth of m eat.
Two city prem ises struck by Sm all b la ie  lu Mission caused 
bandits - -  hou.scwlfe and motel by cnrcle.ss smoker.s controlled 
guc.st robbed of v a l u a b l e b y  Forestry  Division.
Wcstbank P arks Board re- Ranh of minor accidents broke
leased report of actlvilios c«)u-!o„t in Kelowna over weekend
cerning Wcstbank P arks, giving RCMP busy tim e. ,
F orest fire tic.stroycd acre  in 
We.stbank. Blnzo coulroUcd by 
Kelowna Forestry  Division.
Three city men graduate In 
Real E sta te  in Kelowna.
Apricot harvest started  ns 
cherric.s finislied.
Vernon cadets to take p a rt in be a reality  in 1903, stated 
R egatta, Cliambcr reprcficnlativc, Alinu
Rutland KGE Pi.ckiug H o u s o  Uliroy.
Mrs. T. Walker rcporttftl car|clu»iHrooiufi to Dorothcn WalltoP 
coiikicd wltii cud of her vehicle School nt Okanagan Mission 
and did not stop. Police inventi- will get under way next week.
Rutland West School broken 
Into daningo to tal not esti­
mated.
Flam ingo Beauty Salon rob­
bed of $211,
Parked  c a rs ' gasoline taken 
from gas tanks.
Usual m inor theft of small 
vahinble.s left In earn o r in 
clothes while swimming taking 
place.
struck by $20,000 binzc. j S treet dancing held for t i r s t ' 8 ® ^  i Police again warn Kclownians
Man pays bi.l aricr 24 years lime Wednesday evening a t end] D. M. Climilar, cliurgcd wllU nnd (ourliit to watch valuables 
n t Golden Plieasnnt Cafe. of Quccnswny. driving wliile under suHpontilon,
Robert C, Gore lemarHlcdl Shopping mall will not bo liddlfaiicd to appear in court and
)fl un a  bench wur-without pica on chnrgo of fraud 
Canadian ensign to replace 
Union Jack  on all busincs.s 
establishm ents in Kelowna.
Will’s Jan ito r Service offers 
to p repare civic auditorium  for 
opening day.
lua .^ J  WI03NE8DAY neighborhood youngslors. , . , , ,
A 25-man farm  delegalion cIo1Iw>m wlillo Kwlmmlntr Inklnif *'««t» of newly formed Civic b lnal arrangem ents for this
from Britain t<mred Oknnngau .qnce Properties 'Commiatiinu brought ’niUBHDAY year’s Regatta mnflo by Re
Valley’s farm s nnd packingi ’ to light in explanatory <om- Car theft reported by D. II, I), gatta Committee a t a meeting
facilitie.*,. ITUE.SDAV im-ntatlou by Fred MackUu, Emslie. C ar 'quickly recovered chaired by Len Lcathiey
W estbank roiiple arrived b a c k ; M erchants association of chidrm ati of eommi.-t.-lon, 'by HCMP — believed wwk of l,ocal com m ercial truckers
from tour of Britain’,s nrtrlcul- Slari).-* Capri dem and defcrancei Forest lire iui/aifi proclaim ed Juvcuilcft. ifrom Kelowna nnd district were
-want to be on p.ir with do'vi'-i"hlKh” in Kelowna area witii! Sunshine Room broken into ---liatest group lo provide free
unless city m erchants co-opcr 
nto moro fully, said spokesman 
for Jayw alker’s Jn in w rc o  Com­
mittee.
E ric’s Drivc-ln broken into— 
$50 taken.
Two children In Mission pl'iii 




Five events pianncd nnd 
ready to go for Regatta.
Apricot stated  nut expected to 
get (uliy into production Until 
next week.
Winfield chose site for new
Post Office in event of Its con* 
struction,
Kelowna resblenta sight eatel- 
llto through week.
Some peaches to  l>e picked 
on wcckeml.
BCD recrolla to  conduct re ­
cruiting cam paign In four Kel- 
ownn nrcn scliools.
Twenty-nine school window* 
Btnnwhcd during past week. 
Sm all blaze caused by cam ­
per’s neglected fire controlled 
In Joe  Rich nrcn.
Kelowna School Board willturnl areas,
C;anada Packers, KcIovmui, town butvincsf c.s whpu it ctune;. hot w eather. very little stolcu, hccause not equipment and iicrvices In tiic consolidate Its fire Insu ranco
aw arded ronlravl by n e jia i t- to  -peclid ronce.snton.N. dec an-.  4 'ham lirr of Coiiunerce’s new much money left in e.stfdili.h-progieMn of tho Clvle'H>eatre. ;cn\Trngo Iwth In city and ru ra l 
m enl of Defen:<e Produrtlou for tion, nnd other city faciiltie*, .tomiNi information booth m ny'm ent. j Uiinntnictinn of (wo adddlonnl nrens.
The Daily Courier
4 ^ 3  D o y ti A \ t a m ,  ILetowna. B -C  
R  R. M «:L ejir., F u b te h e r 
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One In Three Has Not 
Experienced War Times
Souk of th« ro«t toou^t-|rovok- 
Ing oommtoli on the young Caiudi»n 
o l  to ^ y  were made recently by the 
Oovcrnof-General erf Canada, Nlajor- 
Generml 0 .  P. Vanier, Speaking to the 
mtion#! eiecutive coniniittce of the 
Boy Scout* of Canada, the Govemtor- 
GeiicnU noted:
**A few day* ago I was struck by- 
the fact that of 18 million people in 
Canada today, six million were not 
even born in 1945—only 17 year* 
•fo , Omt-third <rf our population has 
BO DMmory of the Second World War 
mr of the Great Depression. Few of 
them know anything of the hardship 
and suffering commonplace in ninc- 
tenths hf the rest of the world. Con­
quest, Famine, Pestilence and Death 
have, if any, only an intellectual mean­
ing. Fortunately the Four Horsemen 
do not ride—or, should I say, have 
ttcvcr ridden— in Canada.
"Not nearly enough of our young 
men and women know anything about 
discipline, mental or physical. To them 
life is pleasant, too pleasant. All the 
talk of Canada’s Century, of Canada’s 
i» t im l resources, of Canada’s oppor­
tunities, of more leisure and less 
work, automation, bigger cars and 
better homes, all the promises of the 
future. I wonder what these things 
will mean unless Youth is willing to 
submit itself lo  work, to effort and 
to help others.
“While we count our calorics and
build two-car garages, hundreds of 
millions of people scrape a bare exist­
ence amid squalid conditions. In tho 
enjoyment of our plenty, there are few 
reminders of the hard work and sacri­
fice it has cost; even fewer suggestions 
of what it must cost again if we are 
to preserve our heritage, then build 
to greater heights.
"How can a people raised on milk 
and honey maintain the sinews with 
which to defend the Present, much 
less the Future? How can a people 
used to receiving remember the neces­
sity of giving?"
How, indeed? The Governor-Gen­
eral went on to praise the role played 
by Scouting as a possible answer, but 
there is no mistaking the gravity of 
the points upon which he touched. 
Canadians have never becii noted for 
their self-discipline, and in the in­
creasingly perilous times in which we 
live it is profoundly disturbing to real­
ize that now a third of our people, and 
soon a half, have never experienced 
the sobering realities of economic de­
pression or the grim demands of world 
war. We are becoming a race of chil­
dren playing at make-believe in a 
never-never land, surrounded by the 
rapacious peoples of a darkening 
world.
In such a world, and at such a time, 
Canadians must instil the finest quali­
ties of character in the rising genera­
tion if this country is to be equal to 









D. W. SiriHERLANO 
.  . . colotfiil
IT'LL TAKE BOTH VITAMINS A AND B
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Rushing Mighty Wind
Not only in Africa and Western 
Europe has the wind of change been 
blowing. It is freshening fast in the 
Christian Church of the world, rust­
ling the dry leaves of ancient schisms 
and cleansing the air of stuffy preju­
dice. As in Europe, the challenge is to 
an enfeebling disunity in conflict with 
the dire nee& of our time.
The wind swept into the Church 
Assembly last week, raising gusts of 
applause for the Archbishop’s three 
announcements touching on fellowship 
between Oturches: his forthcoming 
visit to Moscow to meet the Russian 
patriarchs and “strengthen our ties with 
the holy orthodox church”; the re­
sumption of talks between the Episco­
pal ami Presbyterian Churches of 
En^and and Scotland; and his appoint­
ment, by invitation from Rome, of 
three delegate observers from the 
world-wide A ndean communion to 
the 'Vatican Council in October.
A lthou^ the Council will not be 
ccmcemed with negotiations for re­
union, this last move is the most 
dramatic of the three and excites the 
most emotion both of hope and of
anxiety. For the spirit that has prompt­
ed both inviation and acceptance is 
undoubtedly one of profound faith 
that God is moving this generation to 
heal the divisions of Christendom, 
central to which purpose is a coming 
together of Roman Catholics and An­
glicans. Whether this can ever lead 
to reunion of Rome and Canterbury 
depends on steps that can be taken 
only slowly, one by one, each illumin­
ating the next. But the first steps are 
being taken now.
Great difficulties both of doctrine 
and of order obstruct the way, but 
between Episcopal and Presb^erian 
Qiurches in this land the breach is 
far less deep, both being Protestant 
and Reformed and having no great 
doctrinal quarrel; yet it stays unmend­
ed. Bishops or no bishops is a choice 
as sharp in its way as Pope or no 
Pope. Nevertheless, this week’s con­
ference at Durham could well reopen 
a path to union between the Churches 
of England and Scotland, and if this 
is possible is the other consummation 





On your front page of July 
24, 1962, you carried  an  Ottawa 
(Canadian P ress) release on 
the unfortunate accident to 
Prim e M inister Diefenbaker. I t 
said in part, and I  quote, “Mr. 
Diefenbaker, 66, broke his ankle 
when he was about to re tu rn  to 
the city Monday. The fracture 
occurred in the left ANKLE, 
in the FEM UR . . .  the bone 
ON THE OUTSIDE.” The italics 
a re  mine.
The press correspondent could 
do with a course in St. John 
Ambulance F irs t Aid, as could 
others who let th is  go through.
The fracture is  no doubt in 
the fibula (broach bone), i t  oc­
curred as it frequently does in 
such cases, two o r th ree inches 
above the lower end of the bone. 
The fibula supported as  i t  is by 
the tibia (shin bone) often needs 
X-rays to  reveal the break , and 
distinguish it  from  a bad  sprain. 
Sometimes the victim  walks 
with this condition.
I recall th a t the  coronation of 
King Edw ard V II in  1902 was 
upset when he w as the firs t per­
son to  be operated on for ap­
pendicitis, which m alady im­
m ediately becam e extrem ely 
popular.
Recently Sir Winston Church­
ill suffered a  frac tu re  of the 
fem ur (thigh bone), and we are 
all happy Winnie is recovering 
so well. His case  w as by no 
m eans the first, bu t his popu­
larity  possibly m ay have, a t
leas t in the mind of the press 
correspondent, m ade the long­
est, strongest bone in the body 
(the femur) im portant enough 
in  this case to extend to  the 
ANKLE.—
ERNEST W. PROWSE,
S.B. St, J .
3602-32nd St., Verntm.
E d. Note: Thanks for the le t­
te r  M r. Prowse. Our m anaging 
editor Dave Shepherd, who tells 
us he took the St: John course, 
a lso  says he is recovering from  
a  fracture  of the fem ur above 




T he Kelowna Courier.
D ear M r. Editor:
I  would be very  m uch indebt­
ed  to you for a  little space in 
your Letters To The E ditor 
Column, or elsewhere in your 
valued paper; concerning the 
47th Canadian Infantry B atta­
lion, of the Canadian Expedition­
a ry  Force of 1914 to 1918.
The 47th Battalion was a B rit­
ish  Columbia Battalion, com­
m anded by Lieutenant Colonel 
W. R. Winsby, and left B ritish 
Columbia some 1,114 strong for 
overseas.
However, w hat I am  m ost 
anxious to  find out, is: w hether 
th e  47th Battalion ever possess­
ed  a Pipe Band, either here  in 
Canada, or in G reat B ritain , 
F ran ce  and Flanders?
I  have an afcquaintance in 
G rea t Britain, who claim s th a t 
he  has in his possession a  spe­
cial P attern  Cap Badge, which 
is supposed to have been worn 
by the Pipers and D rum m ers 
of the 47th Battalion.
F o r some tim e now I have 
been engaged in research  con­
cerning the to tal num ber of 
pipe bands th a t there were in 
the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force in order to  w rite and 
illustrate a new book detailing 
the contribution which was made 
to  the Canadian w ar effort of 
1914 to 1918 by the pipers and 
drum m ers of the aforesaid 
force.
Therefore, I  would be deeply 
appreciative to  hear from -any  
form er veterans of the 47th Bat­
talion, o r  the ir surviving rela­
tives who m ay reside in your 
fa ir city o r its vicinity, who 
can tell m e wnether the 47th did 
have a  pipe band.
If so, I  would be m ost grate­
ful for the loan of any photo­
graphs of the battalion showing 
the pipes and drum s, o r of the 
pipe band itself as a  group, or 
of any individual pipers and 
drum m ers. All photographs 
loaned will be taken  care of, 
and returned to their owners. 
B ut I would like to  ge t others 
made from  them.
With m any thanks M r. Editor 
for your courtesy in this m atter, 
I  rem ain, yours m ost sincerely, 
LESLIE WHITFORD.
BIBLE BRIEF
D. W. SUTHEKLAND-PART H 
A U bera l in politics, D. W. 
Sutherland took an active part 
in  federal and provincial elec­
tions for many years. The sam e 
“ Courier” that chronicled his 
selection as m ayor in 1907 tells 
of him  presiding a t a L iberal 
meeting in Raym er Hall, a t 
which the candidate. Dr. K. C. 
McDonald. George Rose and T.
W. Stirling w ere the Lll)eral 
speakers, and J . A. McKclvie, 
ctotor of the “ Vernon News", 
spoke on behalf of Price Ellison, 
the Conservative. This practice 
of having an opposing speaker 
a t the meeting has, unfortunate­
ly, died out, but was common 
then, the report of the Con­
servative meeting mentions 
D uncan Ross M P lor Yale-Cari- 
boo, a federal Liberal, as one 
of the  speakers.
I t  was not until 1921 however, 
th a t “D.W." accepted a nomin­
ation, and he contested it with 
the sam e J .  A. McKelvie who 
had  been the "Tory” speaker 
a t  the 1907 meeting. The riding 
of Yale included the four pro­
vincial ridings of North and 
South Okanagan, Similkameen 
and G rand Forks-Greenwood. 
The "G rits” had not held the 
riding since the 1908 election, 
bu t now hoped to win with the 
popular Kelowna m ayor. The 
outcome was a  disappointment 
to them , and to  "D.W.” also, 
for McKelvie won by 6,488 votes 
to 5,894, though Sutherland car­
ried  Kelowna by 922 to  478.
In  1924 he was again the candi­
date. McKelvie had died, and 
the Conservative candidate was 
a  com parative unknown, Grote 
Stirling by liame, a  relative of 
T. W. Stirling. Both candidates 
being from  Kelowna, and “D. 
W.” being by fa r  the best known 
throughout the riding, his 
chances looked bright. McKen­
zie K ing, cam e into the riding 
•to speak for him, and Suther­
land  and his supporters were 
confident.
I  rem em ber discussing it 
w ith Frank- Buckland, a  very 
staunch Tory, outside Morri­
son’s H ardw are, and expressing 
the view th a t "D.W,”  would win 
handily. F ran k ’s comment was 
"Sutherland is a very fine man, 
bu t he’s going to be very disap­
pointed.” I put it down to parti­
sanship in Buckland’s case, but
when the votes were counted 
he proved to be right, thou id  
the m irg ia  was do*e votes) 
and “ D \V,” aga n carried Kcl- 
owna with a  .'hfhtlv reduced 
m ajority thousii. 'fhe “ un­
known" G ivte btiiiing went oa 
to vua m any more elections, 
and to represent Y*l« for a  
quarter of a century.
In 1928 Mayor Sutherland to d i 
his third arrd last try for politi­
cal office, this tim e in the pro­
vincial field. He ran  as an "In ­
dependent,” and there was no 
Liberal candidate. It was « 
somewhat transparent effort to 
win h ii many “Tory” friends, 
*vho couldn't bring thetnselvea 
to vote the ’‘G rit" ticket, to hi* 
personal support, knowing the 
Liberals would support him  any­
way. The contest was a battle 
of the “ initials," it  was "D.W.” 
going against “ J.W.” Jones, 
also a form er Mayor, and th* 
sitting m em ber. When th* vote* 
for South Okanagan were count­
ed “J.W .” had won by a 434 
m ajority, though "D.W.”  again 
carried  Kelowna City.
In the com m ittee rooms later, 
someone commented that "run- 
■ ning ‘Independent’ didn 't fool 
very m any.” "D.W .,” laughed, 
and in his growly voice said 
“We didn 't even fool the dog!” 
B'rom then on he stuck to hi* 
Job as Mayor for three more 
years and then retired. A life­
long Mason, Mayor Sutherland 
was Chosen the Grand M aster 
of the provincial body in  the 
sam e y ea r as he made his la it  
political venture,
A Presbyterian  by upbrtnging, 
he Joined the United Church, 
with union. He was interested 
in all I sports, but curling wa» 
the one gam e that he was per­
sonally active in. The new in­
vention of radio attracted  him. 
Always a tinkerer with watches, 
it w’as said th a t in the early 
days he kept all the watches In 
Kelowna running on tim e, m ore 
as a pastim e than for revenue 
—and radio  (the "do-it-yourself”  
gadget of the twenties) interest­
ed him . On Jan . 8, 1931, two 
years a fte r retiring as m ayor, 
he w as guest of honor a t  a  ban­
quet in the Royal Anne, attend­
ed  by over 100 citizens. A week; 
la te r  he had a  breakdown in 
health and had to abandon hi* 
business activities.
On Sunday, October 4 in tha t 
y ea r he passed away. He wa* 
survived by his wife, and two 
daughters, Gertrude (Mrs. W. 
M alem burg of Seattle) and 
M argare t Helen (Mrs. T, Hand- 
len of Kelowna) and a son, 
George, of Xelowna, (he la ter 
served a  num ber of years as a  
Kelowna alderm an). One son, 
Russell, had predeceased him , 
losing his liffe a t Paschendaele, 
in October 1917, while serving 
with the Canadian Army. A full 
Masonic funeral was held from  
F irs t United Church, and ha 
w as buried in the Kelowna 
C em etery. All the flags in the 
city w ere a t half-m ast for a 
week, as citizens mourned their 
long-time mayor.
Councillors arc  often referred  
to  as " the  city fathers.”  If any­
one deserved that nam e it wa* 
Daniel Wilbur Sutherland, for he 
was in fact THE father of the 
city of Kelowna.
NEXT WEEK; Lacrosse 50 
y ears ago.
Bygone Days
10 TEABS AGO 
July 1SS2
Ded*km  of the  PUC regarding applica­
tion of ^  Okanagan Telephone Com- 
>any fo r an  Increase in  ra te s  will not
m ade for about another month.
20 TEARS AGO 
Jnly 1942
Vliltor* to  a t y  P ark  during the p ast 
w eek have noticed a  g rea t im provem ent 
In the  Aquatic, with It getting a  much- 
needed coat of p a in t
SO TEARS AGO 
July 1032
Word has been received from tho 
e a s t th a t T . O. "Ossie”  Ryall, of Van­
couver, firs t ranking B.C. tennis s ta r, 
•will be  here  next week to play In tho 
In terior B.C. Tourney.
40 TEARS AGO 
July 1022
A rrangem ents are well underway to 
m ake the 16th annual Regatta the la rg ­
e s t on record. Two B.C. championships 
have been allotted for competition, tho 
Jun ior Men’s 50 yards nnd the ladles* 
50 yards.
50 YEARS AGO 
____________ July 1912_______________
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The Bench Lawn Tennis Club played 
th e ir firs t m atch  of the season against 
a  team  from  Okanagan Mission with the 
Bench Club winning all the m atches in 
the singles and doubles.
In Passing
The bride Is fortunate If she ex­
periences no landing trouble when 
coming down to earth.
In looking up your family tree, be 
careful lest you get conked in the head 
by a coconut.
Gem of wisdom from a Boston 
Newspaper: “One who receives no 
mail doesn’t have to answer it.”
The story a man tells his wife when 
he stumbles in at 3 a.m. is bound to 
have nn unhappy ending— for him.
With never a thought of trying to 
downgrade Tclstar, wc say that what 
Is needed far more tlian new and 
Improved means of transmitting tele­
vision is new and improved TV pro­
grams for transmission.
Things gets complcxcr and com- 
plexcr all the time. The University 
of Arizona faculty has appointed a 
committee on committees.
Another temptation wc didn’t yield 
fo: The writing of a quartrain begin­
ning, "Twinkle, twinkle, Tclstar . . .” 
( Confession: Wc couldn’t get tho 
darned tliink to jell.)
“By the year 2000 poverty and debt 
throughout the world will have been 
wiped out,” says a banker. Tlfat would 
take a heck of a lot of wiping.
A man who was said to have been 
“brought back to life" by physicians 
reports that the state of death is one 
of great confusion. It’s discouraging to 
learn that being dead is no better th' u 
being alive.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Latdy's  ̂
Dilemma
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB. M.D.
D ear Dr. M olner: I  am  a 
diabetic only during pregnancy, 
and then I c a rry  large  babies.
1 have six boys, nnd all weigh­
ed over nine pounds.
I am expecting agoln, And 
have made application to have 
my tubes tied afterw ords, to 
prevent fvirther pregnancies. 
Some people, oven a t  the clinic 
where I go, oppose this. I wont 
to a.sk why this .shouldn’t bo 
done In my case?-—P .J .P .
Tho m atter of having your 
tubes tied Is not a serious oper­
ation. In most hospitals the dc- 
cl.slon to do this rests  with a 
special commltteo of doctors or 
a t least a consultation with a 
doctor other than your surgeon. 
Many factors aro taken Into 
coa.sldcrutlon; bonce I can’t  an­
swer directly why this should 
not be done in your case.
Fom tho purely ipedlcnl stond- 
polnt, your le tte r Indicates what 
Is known as a pre-dlnbctlc con­
dition. You don’t. In other 
words, hove fidl-hlown diabetes, 
but pregnancy brings on a 
"tem porary <llnbctos.” Such 
people are  likely to become dia­
betics Inter In life. Being thus 
. forewarned, toey cun be on tlio 
a le rt and htfvo periodic tests. 
(At least once or twice n year.)
Such cases, discovered early, 
can then be kept »inder control 
with com parative enso nnd sim ­
plicity.
'rylng of the tube.s is not 
harmful to yo*ir lienlth. I per­
sistently caution against having 
tills done for trivial purposes, 
since too often n woman Inter 
decides sho wants moro chil­
dren, and then tho nttcmpt to 
re-open the tubes Is difficult 
and may not ho Buccefisfui nt 
nil. It ban been done, but It In 
utterly imposfdblo fo' guaronieo 
«ucccs.n.
However, w ith a fam ily of six
already and one more arriving 
(I  hope i t  will be a  girl, for 
varie ty !) you have a responsi­
b ility to these youngsters to 
keep yourself healthy. Repeat­
ed  pregnancies m ay tend to  be­
come more difficult. And there,
I  think you have the story, upon 
which to m ake up your mipd. 
But, as you have learned, there 
a re  some who oppose this pro­
cedure. Religious attitudes are 
a m atter entirely apart from 
the physical aspects.
Meantime, let me add one 
stern  word of warning: If you 
nre overweight (nnd It is not 
unusual for pre-dlnbetic women 
to  be) by all mean.s reduce, 
both for purposes of \)ostponlng 
diabetes if It is to develop, nnd. 
m aking It much easier to con­
tro l nnd live n norm al life in 
epitc of it.
D ear Dr, Molner; Is there an 
age lim it for plastic surgery? 
Could ‘facc-llfling’ m ake one 
of 38 look younger? Docs It 
leave n scar? How long docs It 
Inst? Who la tho foremost plastic 
surgeon?
'D iere's no ago limit—nnd tho 
m oro prem ature sagging exists, 
the more useful tho procedure 
Is, One cun "look younger” but 
your hands, neck, figure, nnd 
w hether you can dnnco nil night 
and still have some energy in 
the mornlng—all these will help 
dUclose your true age. Don’t 
expect m prc of "face-lifting” 
than it cnn do.
'Hie Rears nrn nlmost inviai- 
ble, and In any event nre easily 
covered by yout ludr-do, 'Iho 
length of tim e tho surgery 
"Inst.s” <lepends on individual 
skin texture, nnd care you take 
of It, general health, etc. It 
never last forever,
'Ibere am  score* of top-notch 
plastic surgeons.
If any m an Is In Christ, he i* 
a  new creature.—II. Corinthian* 
5:17.
Christ in the h ea rt controls 
m an in the world.
We arc  am bassadors therefore 
on behalf of Christ,—H. Corin­
thians 5:20.
Ambassadors conduct them ­





ROME (A P )-T h e lr  eyes nre 
full of nwc. The busy Rome rail 
station ia another world.
They watch the women in 
bright silk suits, and (hlnk of 
their own women In the: sovilh 
with thoir long, formlesa, black 
dresses.
'llioy acrutinl/.c tho sleek, ex­
tra  - fare stream lined train on 
the next track. Every passen­
ger has a big ovcrstuffcd arm  
chair. What n difference from 
the crowded sccond-clnss train  
carrying them to the promised 
land of the north!
Thc.so nre Italy’s m igrants of 
1902, bending for tho north of 
their own country.
The dally parade of trains, 
crowded with young men going 
north ns their f a t h e r s  nnd 
grnndfnthors crossed the Atlnii- 
tlc, drnmntlzcH tho bright nnd 
the dark  of the Italian economic 
picture.
NORTH BOOMING
North Italy’a auto plants, steel 
works, chemical mills nnd ap­
pliance factories arc  humming.
South Italy is struggling to 
pull Itself out of centuries of 
poverty. A few new Industries 
nro oiienlng. but Its agrlculluro 
rem ains depressed. Its unem­
ployed sHll num ber hundreds of 
tliousands.
'I'urin, home of tho giant F iat 
works, lias twice n.n many auto, 
mobiles iis Naplivi In the south. 
Yet Naples has more* (wople.
Somewhere tietvveen Nnple.s 
and Rome the migrunta cros.s 
an InvlRlble line between th« 
two Italya.
Mock War Raging
A t C a m p G a g e t o w n
By FRANK SULLIVAN
C A M P  GAGETOWN, N.B, 
(C P)—It’s work but it’s fun, 
m ake believe but m dead earn­
est. I t’s n pcacefvd w ar being 
w aged on this largest army 
cam p in the Commonwealth.
Camp Gagetown this week 
boasts the biggest peace, me 
concentration ever of Canadian 
Army brass and enlisted men 
os mock w ar rapes between 
friendly Canadian forces.
The 2nd Infantry Brigade, un- 
der Brig. G, C. Leech of Camp 
Petnw aw a, Ont., and Miami, 
M an., is being pitted against 
the m ythical Pantasinn forces 
happily supplied by the 3rd 
Battalion, Royal 22nd regiment, 
the Van Doos,
Commanding the Fnntnsinns 
is Lt.-Col. M. J . M. Richard Of 
Quebec City.
Purpose of the manoeuvre, 
known as Operation Buck Finslv 
is to give the 2nd Infnntry Brig­
ade practical le.ssons of counter­
attack ns they battle tire Fan- 
tnsinn arm y.
LIVE ON BA8E
Tlie brigade's 5,000 officers 
nnd men nnd the 900 Van Doos 
a rc  living as best they cnn on 
this 427 - square - mile base In 
southern New Brun.swlek that 
has n perm anent complement 
of about 4,000,
Directed by MnJ.-Gen, M, P. 
Bogert of Halifax, general of­
ficer commanding E  n s t  o r  n 
Command, Iho manoeuvre was 
designed n* n one-sided exer­
cise with n controlled enemy.
H in t m eans the friendly force 
uses Initiative to overcome fiiin- 
ulntcd circumstnnccH ~  Includ­
ing nuclear arm s — while the 
enemy is present only lo supply 
tangibly the opjioslng force.
Col. Richard .says he Is 
pleased with the way his Iroops
ilONORH CI.EIIIC
The town of t.acoinbe, 110 
rnile/i nortii of Calgary, wn.«i »o 
named in 1893 in honor of the 
noted Roman Colholic mission­
ary , F ather I,acombc.
have accepted their rol* ■* 
enemy,
“They know they are  only ac ­
tors and cnn take no Initlatlv* 
w hatever In this eixerclse,” 
Gen, Robert said the exercis* 
Is "going very well.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
July  28, 1962 . .! .
Tire world’s tallest build­
ing. New York'.s Em pire 
Stato Building, was struck 
by a B-25 twln-on|glne U.S. 
Army bom ber 17 years ago 
toda,v~ln 1945, ’The three 
occupants of tho plane nnd 
16 persons In tho building 
w ere killed nnd 25 others in­
jured,
1030 — Tho Conservatives 
o\isted the Liberals In a 
general election, , winning 
137 of 245 seats. n.lB, Ben­
nett becam e prime minis­
ter,
1914 — Austria declared 
w ar on Serbia at the open­
ing of the First World W ar,
WORLD BRIEFS
m il k  PI,ANT Pi,ANNEl>
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  , 
Allan Em m ott, reeve of nearby 
Btirnnby says the municipality 
Is a wholesome community—lt 
, has no brewery, no distillery but 
It’s going to luive n milk pinnt. 
Be WHS referring to a ST.iTOC.OOO 
pinnt being Imlll l»y llu' Friir.er 
Valley Milk Prfxiucern’ Assncla- 
tion.
D IE IN CAR TRUNK
FORT WORTH, 'i:ex, ( A P ) -  
An automobile dealer found his 
two sons dead In n car trunk 
’I’ue.sihiy, Called home by hhi 
wife to help hunt llie young- 
(ilci H, R. D, Ryno J r , dhicovercd 
tiie bodies of II, I). Hyno ill , 
and David, 3, in the f,imlly cur. 
Authorities iinid It up|>eared 
oti>er c h i l d r e n  might hnv« 
slam m ed the trunk door behind 
tho brother* « i a prank.
k\
Kelowna Couple Exchange 
Vows At St. Pius X Church
Red tm e$  »nd whit* E s tb ^ i  
Reed daisie i decw ated Saint i 
Pto* X Church to  Ketowa* on' 
June  3toh a t 1:36 p.m ., when, 
RcMwrnarie Christine, daughter, 
of M r. and Sirs, George fUem.j 
becam e the bride of AMredj 
Charle* Lsface. am  of M.r. attdj 
Mr*. A llred J .  La face (d Kebi 
owna, ■ I
R eserend F ather M artto cd*! 
ficated and tlur loloist. Mrs.! 
Reg. M artto, »*ng *0n T his' 
Day Oh Beautiful Mother* 
accompanied by Mias P a t Had- 
(tod a t  the organ.
The rad ian t bride who was 
f lv ea  In m arriage  by her father 
wore a full length gown of white 
nyloo chiffon over taffeta cut 
on prtoceaa lines. The bodice of 
gathered cMifon had a tcrx^^ed. 
neckline accented with em ­
broidered roses and kmg lfly» 
point sleeves. Her finger tip 
veil of m isty nylon net was held 
in place by a Priticcis M a rg a rd  
c r o w n  trim m ed with seed 
pearls, and she carried  a cas­
cade bouquet of red roses ia- 
term lngled with white sweet 
peas.
The m atron of tomor Wfis 
M rs, Jack ie  Jones of Kelowna 
and Miss Rita Ottenbreit of 
Agassiz was bridesm aid. They 
wore sheaths of aqua peau de 
sole with matching organza 
overskirts, and two J u n i o r  
bridesm aids. Miss D o n^n a 
Sm lthers of New We*tmin.vter, 
and Miss Jan is  Laface of Kel­
owna, w ere charm ing in gather-i 
ed dresse.s of aqua silk organza j 
over m atching peau de soie.f 
T h e i r  matching headdnesses! 
w ere trim m ed with nyloru net, 
and they carried  cascade bou­
quets of Elsthcr Reed dlaisies 
tied with aqua ribbon.
) The groom 's attendants# W’ere 
M r. Bruce Heit and Mr, W ayne 
Laface, both of Kelowna, and 
acting B.s ushers werp Mr. 
R ichard O ttenbrict of Agassiz, 
and M r. Robert Jones of Kel­
owna. I
At the reception hel<^( in the 
Okanagan Mission Community 
H all the m other of the b rid e  re­
ceived the guests w earing an 
aqua linen sheath drebs com- 
plim ented with a p ea rl drop 
i necklace, white accessories, and 
a corsage of white cdrnatlons 
and  daisies. She w as aasisted  by 
the groom ’s m other iplK> chose 
a  m in t green linen slieath  ac­
cented by accessories of a deep­
e r  shade of green and «  (x>rsage 
of white carnations and  daisies.
The m aste r o f cereirtonles was 
M r. Am erigo Corredcx and  the 
toast to  the  bride w as proposed 
by M r. Robert Krienig. Mr, 
L a rry  Laface proposed the 
toast to  the bridesm aids and 
another toast to  tl |e  m others 
and the bridesm aids w as pro­
posed by M r. Brucr; Heit.
Serviteurs a t  thje reception
1
W O M E N 'S  E O n O R :  F L O R A  E V A ! ^
KLELOWNA DAILY C D U IIE S , HAT., JULY U . IMS
A quatic Luncheon And Fashion 
Show Has Record A ttendance
Not (wvly the delightful veran-i Marilyn Biechel and I-ady-of thc 
dah of the Kelowna Aquatic but]Lake lonlestaius, Miss Teen 
I the lounge as  well was tilled to} Ruth Gillespie, and Mis# Gyro, 
capacity by the one hundred and | Shirley Holitzki. 
fifty guests who attended the A number of a ttractive Ber- 




OTTAWA tCPt ~  About 3Sl 
member* of the federated worn-! 
en’s instttutes of Canada a re  tx-1 
pected to attend the 10th trten-j 
otol conference of the As-1 
soclated Country Women of the; 
Wtald Oct, 2-11 in Meibcmme, 
Australia. .
PAIilB kl The de legation. representing' 
every province, will be led by 
the Canadian president, Mrs. 
Jam es H aggerty of Napa nee, 
Ctat. Mrs. E. J .  Roylance of 
Greenwood, B.C., will be tour 
cMiducttwr.
The party  will fly from Van­
couver Sept. 12 and will visit 
Japan, Hong Kong and The 
Pbillippinea en route to  Aus- 
traUa.
stowing on Wednesday,
One large  table w as filled with 
a no-tostess party  comprised of 
thirty six Kelowna friends and 
I  their guests, and a t  another 
'long table in the lounge. Mrs.
I Gordon Smith was hostess to a 
group of outKjf-town guests who 
are here for the sum m er skat­
ing School which included Mi.ss 
‘Mary Ackland and her mother 
Mrs. B. Ackland from  C algarj, 
and her grandm other, Mrs. G.
E. Gunning from Lethbridge, Al­
berta ; Miss M argaret Head, 
skating professional from Sas­
katoon; M rs. A. E. Davies from 
Moose Jaw , who is here with 
her fam ily for the sum m er ska- 
Ing; M rs. Douglas Elliott from 
Calgary, M rs. R. Bowman from 
Saskatoon, and M rs. Douglas
Haworth of Kelowna. ; these delightful
The four charm ing models who I luncheons next Wednesday I 
! presented both sum m er and fall j strongly advi.se you to make 
fashions from  Fashion F irst [your re.servation for a table well 
were Miss Gail M artin, Miss I to advance.
tel sum m er cotton* w ere shown
One popular model being a 
blue and white striped, seersuck­
er, washable, golf liress with 
side pockets, which featured  a 
special belt a rranged  with loops 
for tees. A transitional cotton 
with a round gathered neckline 
and perm anlly pleated skirt, in 
a navy blue and gold pattern, 
which may be worn either in 
sum m er or winter, looks like 
silk, but can be washed by hand 
and worn without Ironing was a 
conversation piece; and  high­
lighting the fall styles was a 
very sm art coat of fully lam in­
ated red wool boucle with a 
soft and very becoming black 
fox collar.
The buffet luncheon catered 
by the Milncs, was delicious as 
usual, and if you plan to attend
Senior City Band 
Delights Large 
Crowd In P ark
A warm sum m er evening, and 
Kelowna’s famous park  m ade a 
perfect, setting for another con­
cert by the Kelowna Senior City 
Band, Wednesday evening.
A program  of light music 
ranging from  the m ilitary airs 
tradiUonally associated with 
brass bands to old favorite Jazz 
numbers delighted the large 
audience finding relief from 
Kelowna’s hottest day  to the 
coolness of the park.
The next concert in the Kel­
owna Senior City Band’s sched­
uled series of sum m er concerts 
will be held a t Strathcona 
Park, Tuesday, July 31 a t 7:30 
p.m.
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED CHARLES LAFACE
Photo by Pope’s Studio
were Miss Cheyenne White, 
Miss Nancy Cully and Miss 
Rose Lackpin,
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding Included M r. and 
Mrs. John O ttenbreit of Regina; 
Mr. J .  W. M cRae and daughter 
from Edinborough, Scotland; 
Mk. and Mrs. P e te r Ottenbreit 
from Agassiz; M r. and M rs. 
Albert O ttenbreit and fam ily 
from Haney; M rs. Nita Kuchta, 
of Langley; M rs. Bill Jasen  of 
Chilliwack; M r. and M rs. Alex 
Caldwell and fam ily of Kim­
berly; Mr. and M rs. P . Cab- 
ranca of T rail; M r. and M rs. 
Volaire and fam ily of Vernon; 
M rs. A. Sm ithers of Vancouver; 
Mr. and M rs. Chuck Sm ithers 
of New W estm inster; M r. and 
M rs. Robert Laface of Ross- 
land; M r. and M rs. L arry  La­
face of T rail; M rs. Dorothy 
Dougan and fam ily of Rossland.
F o r the honeymoon trip  to  
Victoria, Seattle, and Portland 
the bride changed to  a dress and
jacket of m int green linen, a 
beige silk organza hat, b d g e  
accessories and a corsage of 
ru st colored m ums.
The newlyweds are  residing 





D ear Ann IJanders: 
daughter, Shirlejj, Is 21 years 
old. She lives a n  home and  we 
all get along fillrly  well. I ’m 
w riting about a jproblem  which 
m ay  seem  peculfer bu t we need 
an answer.
Shirley took a  special course 
a fte r she g raduated  from  high 
school because *he w anted to  be 
a secretary . Shie has quit th ree 
office jobs, ail. with fine com­
panies, becau.s(s she claim s she 
can 't get up in  the m orning no 
m a tte r how h a rd  she tries.
H er p resen t jo b  is waiting on 
tabic.s in a cocktail lounge from 
5:00 p.m . till ito o  a.m . She says 
she'.s m uch hifppler. Her father 
Insl.sts she cquld get up in the 
morning if siio wanted to, nnd 
he cites as an  example the fact 
th a t she got up for 12 years 
to  go to schiwl. He thinks she 
prefers w aitress work because 
the .social ll|ie i.s better. How 
about thi.s? — LOOKING FOR 
TTIE T R U -ni
D ear Looking: Your daughter 
got up in thp morning to go fo 
school becnujse school wn.s com 
pulsory. Noiv that she has n 
choice she n 
shift.
Some indiylduals are  day peo­
ple, o ther :aro night people. If 
Shirley fcqls better sleeping 
mornings iind working nights, 
leave her t » .  I t 's  the girls who 
w ant to slefcp mornings and not 
work a t  nU that I ’m  concerned 
about.
lias chosen the late
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and 1 have bbcn m arried  
20 ycarK, Wo have a lovely 
(laughter.
When wip were newlywcd.s, we 
figured oilt our budget accord­
ing to  hi.si pay check. He gave 
m e $10 a  week for groceries.
Well, his rpay check has doubled 
in the pufji 20 year.s nnd the price 
of living has gone up plenty 
but I’m still getting $10 a week 
for groc'frles.
Last idght we were out with 
some friends nnd he picked up 
the cherik for cocktails. The bill 
w as $0.!iO. My big .shot husband 
left a tip. My blood pressure 
m ust hpve shot up 50 |M>lnts. I 
((.skcd him when W'e got home 
why he did that nnd he said 
’TlecaiUe |l  makes me feel 
giHMl.'’ I told him that now that 
IIH feirls K^axl. he should make 
ME feel gmal by Increasing my 
allow ance for groceiie.s. Please 
print ad s  In the pni>er and add 
II lew  salty rem arks It may 
help. .^SCRIMPING WIFF
Dear  " 
feed A
a weijk, you're entitled to mcm-,B.C,
Our bership in the m agician’s union. 
Your husband should give you 
a t least $20 a week for grocer­
ies. If he thinks you a re  not 
managing properly, give HIM 
the $10 and le t him  try  to do 
better. You’ll ge t your job back 
pronto—and an  Increase.
D ear Ann Landers: Why is it  
that the people who Insist liquor 
is no problem  and use the 
phrase, " I  can  take it or leave 
it  alone,” are  always taking it  
and never leaving it alone?
My husband sw ears up and 
down tha t he is  not an alcoholic. 
Yet, every night he puts away 
three or four stiff drinks of 
straight Bourbon o r gin, or 
Scotch, or vodka—w hatever is 
on hand. Then he sips until bed­
time.
The .sippers a re  hard  to nail 
becau.sc you never know exact­
ly how much liquor they a rc  
consundng. Occasionally he rea l 
ly hangs one on nnd gct.s rip- 
ronrlng drunk, but not m ore 
than two or th ree times n year.
Would you say he is an alco­
holic or not?—KATE 
D ear Kate: 'rhe am ount of 
llqpor consumed la not nearly  
as revealing ns the consi.stency 
with which nn individual drinks 
A person who hangs one on 
n few times n year nnd doesn’t 
touch the stuff In between, la 
not an alcoholic, Tlie pcr.son who 
rarely hongs one on, but mu.st 
have liquor every day, should 
beware—because whether he 
will recognize It o r not, he’s 
problem drinker.
Cdnfldentlnl to NEED H EI.P 
BADLY: Do you need help or 
are you iiolltng for opinions? 
Since you've seen your clergy 
man, doctor, law yer, dentist nnd 
a m arriage counsellor 1
AROUND TOWN
M any V isitors A t 
Lakeview Heights
Mr. and M rs. Don Neale and 
their small daughter from  Cran- 
brook spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. E ric  Brown and fam ­
ily this week.
The W estsyde Squares are 
having a  party  night on Monday, 
July 30th, in the Westbank Com­
munity Hall, to  which all square 
dancers a re  invited. R ay  Fred- 
erickson of Sum m erland will be 
Master of Ceremonies with 
guest callers, and dancing be­
gins at 8 o’clock. Refreshm ents 
will be available from  the mo­
bile canteen.
Mr. and M rs. L. Zazzara and 
family from  New W estm inster, 
stayed with M r. and M rs. E . J . 
Guidi and M rs. G. Dalcol for a 
few days of the ir vacation re ­
cently.
Mr. and M rs. Roy Sandberg 
and Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Reed 
and family spent last weekend 
camping a t B alsam  Lake, a t  toe 
summit of Mount Revelstoke,
47 children a re  taking p a r t in 
the Lakeview Heights swimming 
lessons, held every day a t  Kal 
moir Park  Beach.
Mr. and M rs. H. P . Brown of 
Victoria are  the guests of their 
son. and daughter-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. E ric  Brown.
/
CLOUD-LIGHT HATS
Mrs. David Baltim ore has re ­
turned to her home in Kelowna 
following a three months visit 
to England.
Spending a week in Kelowna 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0 . Boake are  Mr. Boake’s bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E d g ar C herry from Tor­
onto with th e ir two daughters 
Helen and  Joan,
Recent visitors of M r. and 
Mrs. Ronald Chase, were ^ s .  
Chase’s sis ter Miss Chrissie 
Mackie and her cousin Mrs. Nor­
m an Connell and fam ily from 
Vancouver.
Leaving for hom e this week­
end a re  M r, and M rs. Charles 
M etcalfe and their son T erry  
from M ontreal, who have been 
staying a t  the Inn Towner for 
the p as t two weeks while visit;- 
tog th e ir parents, M r. and Mrs. 
A. G. Shelley and other relatives 
in the Valley.
Spending a  week a t  the home 
of Mr. and  M rs. T. C. McLaugh­
lin, O kanagan Mission, is Miss 
M adeline B ruce of Victoria, who 
is the guest of Miss Fiona Me 
Laughlin,
Mr. and  M rs. C. W, Redfern 
of Lethbridge, and her three 
children a re  spending a  week in 
Kelowna visiting M rs. Redfern’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
M d M rs. George Holland, after 
Mijoying a v isit to  the World’s 
F a ir  in  Seattle.
M rs. S tew art W alker was hos­
tess a t  a  delightful coffee party  
on F riday  m orning which was 
held on the lovely shady lawn of 
her Christleton Avenue home.
M r. Ja c k  Powell of Vancouver 
spent th e  . p a s t weekend in Kel­
owna a s  toe guest of Mrs. A. R. 
Fortin,
M r. and M rs. J e r ry  Shelley 
and fam ily have returned home 
from  an  enjoyable holiday spent 
with M rs, Shelley’s parents In 
Wellington, Ontario. During 
their tr ip  they visited N iagara 
Falls, Moose Jaw . and also 
spent a  few days visiting Mr. 
and M rs, Melvin Shelley in 
Moose Jaw .
Mrs. George E llis and her 
daughter Stephanie from  Escon­
dido, California a re  the guests 
of M rs. E llis’ m other, Mrs. 0 . 
Jennens.
Miss A. Lombard of New York 
Is spending a m onth in Kelowna 
as the guest of M r, and Mrs. A. 
Mepham. This is Miss Irfun- 
bard ’s firs t visit to the Okana­
gan.
Miss Judy  Campbell of Ed­
monton is spending the sum m er 
a t  the guest of M r. and Mrs, 
W. Nellis.
Spending Ju iy  nt tho home of 
Mr. and M rs. II. R , Stewart is 
Miss France.# Henry from Tor­
onto.
Dr. nnd Mrs. E . Frlosen of 
Rosthcrn, Saskatchewan, with 
Holly and  Michael a rc  spending 
a few weeks nt the Red Top 
Motel while visiting Mr, nnd 
Mrs. John Dyck nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. P e te r  Epp.
camping a t Shuswap Lake for a 
few days following a w eek’s visit 
in Kelowna with Mrs. Ander­
son’s grandm other, M rs. A. L 
Cross, Elliott Avenue.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Judy McMillan celebrat­
ed her 14th birthday on Thurs­
day evening with a  party  a t  the 
home of her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. R. McMillan, Dixon Road 
The forty teenaged guests danc­
ed to the m usic of the  Club 63 
Shadracks, a  five piece orches­
tra , and another highlight of the 
evening was the very  beautiful 
birthday cake presented to Judy 
by her grandparents, M r. and 
Mrs. Jam es Ktonear.
W'iFE PRESERVERS
' ■ ' w m w j r  K
Eotfaig l i  i|(iR* 91 *ffoif lb* S9BS 
convaleKint«,CutRWatt,f(uRsan(l 
vegahiblM In bH*-iijiad 
flomlsh oltrcKtlvii^-
think I cnn add anything.
An Engagem ent 
Of In terest 
Is Announced
Mr. nnd M rs. Theodore F ield­
er of Westbank aunouucc the en 
gngement of their youngest 
daughter. Jontt Velorn to Mr. 
Albert W harton Young, eleate.st 
.son of the Reverend nnd Mr.s. It. 
Yo\ing of Brook:., Alberta.
The wedding will take place 
nn .Scptcml>er I. at 7 p.m. In 
Scrimping: If voii can John>,on Height.'* Evangelical 
family of three on SIO Free Church, North Surie.v,
By LAURA W ilEKl.ER
Fiishion’a 'TOP shape.# 
don’t P.vriiinld and pllltox! Whip up 
both (or year ’round wear.
I<onk! Elegant, Kung - sugar 
llglitJie.ss I.M created by veiling 
tliremlcd through double croc 
bet. Easy, thrifty! P attern  6(51 
directions, nil sizes.
n ilR T Y  - FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamp.#, please) for 
this iinltcrn to Laura Wheeler 
care of Tlie Dally Courier 
Ncedlecraft Dept., (50 F ron t St 
W., Toronto. Ontario. Ontario 
resldi'nta odd le .sales tax 
Print plainly P attern  N iim tor 
your N am e'and  Address.
THE FIRST TIME! 200 de 
.signs In our 1062 N ecdlecraft 
Catalog—blgge.st ever! Page.#, 
pagcil, page.#—fn:diloiis. neces- 
iiorlcs to knit, crochet, :.ew. 
weave, embroider, quilt. .See 
|iimlM)-knlts, cloth.#, ‘prciid:!, 
toys, linens, atghans; free pat- 
tcrn.i. Only 25 cents.
Mr. B ird  Mrs. F rank  Guenther 
nnd fam ily from Saskatoon are  
guests of Mrs. G uenther’.# father 
Mr, J .  F . C arter, Glenwood Ave­
nue,
Mr. and Mrs. I.n rry  Went, of 
El Bow, Sn.skntchewan are visit­
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Crosby, 
Elliott S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougins Mallet- 
P arc t and their three sons nre 
spending a few weeks in Kel­
owna ns Ihe guests of Mr. 
M nllet-Pnret’s iinrents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J .  M nllct-Paret of Oknnu- 
gan Mission.
ViKllIng Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M a­
guire till the end of Augiud 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. Maguire 
and fam ily from Dawfon Creek
Mr. nnd Mrs. We.-iley Ander- 
.Mui and their three children Jill. 
Don, lom ne of Vancouver arc
Double W edding 
Rites A M ust 
In W est G erm any
BADEN-SOELUNGEN, Ger­
m any, (CP)—-Like all Canadian 
brides here. Leading Airwoman 
Jackie Coulson is planning two 
wedding ceremonies.
West G erm an law requires a 
civil m arriage  and Canadians 
m arried  here  u s u a l l y  go 
through this service a  few days 
before the religious ceremony 
in one of the chapels on the 
RCAF base.
JAckie, 21, plans to  w ear her 
going - aw ay outfit when she 
goes through the civU ceremony 
with her fiance, LAC Victor 
Nielson, in August.
“ We really  don’t  m ake any 
plans for the civil ceremony. 
Most of us consider i t  ju s t like 
taking out the licence a t  hom e.” 
The 15-minute cerem ony will 
be perform ed by the m ayor in 
the nearby town of R astatt.
Both Jackie and h e r husband- 
to-be a re  from  Halifax but they 
didn’t m eet until they were 
posted to Trenton, Ont. T hey  
were sent overseas within a 
few months of each other, 
Jackie, who is a  svelte size 
nine, is having trouble finding 
clothes for h e r  trousseau tha t 
are  sm all enough to fit her. 
She hopes soon to v isit F rance 
where she will buy h e r wedding 
dress, and says she will m ake 
some of the clothes for her 
trousseau.
She plans to rem ain  in the 
service after her m arriage . The 
couple have already found the 
furnished apartm ent they will 
ren t In Hugclshein, a town 
about 10 m inutes’ drive from 
tho station.
I.,ctters concerning her August 
wedding have been flying back 
nnd forth between here and 
Halifax since her Christm as 
engagement.
She hopes to have the actual 
m arriage cerem ony pu t on tape 
nnd have movies taken  of the 
wedding so tha t “ it  will bo the 
next best thing for m y parents 
who won’t  t o  hero.”
Tlie couple plan to  spend 
their honeymoon n t Dunoon, Ar 
gyle, Scotland, w here Jack ie’s 
father grow up. Some of her 
relatives still live there nnd 
Jackie has wanted a ll her life 
to visit them.
"T hat will he one childhood 
whim satisfied.”
Tlie okle.st. of four daughters 
of Mr, nnd Mrs. .Tohn Coulson 
of Halifax, she was the first to 
leave home when .she w'cnt to 
Penticton, n.(!., to get, n job. 
.She helped wllh tho Air Cadet 
Corps there nnd becam e Inter 
estcd In an RCAF career.
At Baden, she I.# secretary  lo 
Group Capl. John J .  Jordan, 
commanding o f f i c e r  of the 
RCAF’s No. 4 fighter wing.
She's n Brownie leader nnd 
once n week attends n radio 
covirse. Smut she will become 
nn announcer for n children’s 
progrmn to l>0 broadcast from 
Baden o v c r the Canadian 
Forces Network.
Dn weekend.#, Jack ie  and Vic 
pack a lunch nnd take long 
drive,# through the nelghtoring 
village;;.
"W e’re ahva,\:i finding nice 
little plate# that we w ant to go 
b a c k  In . b u t  we can never find 
them again, " she said.
Social Item s 
From Winfield
Cadet L t. Steven Edginton of 
Edmonton is attending the cadet 
camp a t Vernon and is spend­
ing his weekends accompanied 
by WO 2 Robert Ferguson of 
Calgary a t  toe hom e of his 
grandparents, M r. and Mrs. 
Gordon Edginton.
Mrs. J .  Coffey of Winnipeg is 
a  guest a t  the,hom e of h er sis­
ter, M rs, M ary V. Edmunds
Visitors a t  the  home of Mr, 
and Mrs. E . Pow a re  the lat- 
te r’s cousin, Mr, and M rs. Frank 
Coffey and fam ily of Richmond 
B.C.
ENGAGE/WENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and M rs. E rnest B. Jen ­
sen of Kelowna announce the 
engagement of their second 
daughter, M ary Louise lo Mr. 
Gordon Raymond MacDonald 
of Toronto, Ontario, youngest 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Russell 
MacDonald of Sum m erside, 
Prince Edw ard Island.
Miss Jensen has been study­
ing a t the Royal Conservatory 
of Music to  Toronto for the 
past two years, and before 
leaving for Toronto was active 
in Kelowna m usical circles, be­
ing a m em ber of the Kelowm  
High School Band and Orches­
tra , the Kelowna City Band, 
and the Okanagan Symphony 
O rchestra.
Mr. MacDonald is an Associ­
ate of the Ontario College of 
Art, having graduated this 
year. He has also been a stu­
dent of m usic for some years 
and a vocal soloist in Toronto 
churches.
The m arriage will take plaea 
on August 25th in Saint PauTa 
United Church, Kelowna.
These Cornmeal P a tty  Shells 




PARIS (Reuters) — I t’s 
man’s world In the newest 
French beach fashions.
The boyish look em erges as 
the outstanding trend  for the 
Informal clothes being worn 
during the vacation months.
Girls look like counterparts 
of cowboys in low-slung “ fron­
tier” pants, ten-gallon hats, and 
Sam Browne belts, or like 
counterparts of m en in the 1900 
Max Sennett barber shop quar­
tets, w earing loiig-leggcd, one- 
piece, striped bathing suits with 
short hoydcnish haircuts.
Inspiration for the cowboy 
look comes from yoting Yves 
St. Laurent’s spring collection. 
SUSPENDERS YET 
The form er Dior designer 
launched som brero hats, sus­
penders, t r i a n g u l a r  ker­
chiefs knotted on one shoulder, 
and low - waistcd trousers and 
skirts. A new fad was born. 
S p o r t s w e a r  creators Im­
mediately developed St. Laur­
ent’s original them e, nnd set 
tho stage for tho cntranco of 
thousands of European "cow­
girls.”
Even the fashion in female 
figures is changing.
Girls with curves a la BRIGIT 
Bardot a re  not quite as fashion­
able this sum m er as tho girls 
with boyish figures. The new 
queens”  of the beach have 
flat tosom s, no hlls, and long 
straight legs.
At St. TYopez nnd along the 
Cote d’Azur, women nre wear­
ing hip pants nnd abbreviated 
brassiere todlccs which leave a 
wide expanse of bare  midriff 
exposed.
FILM INSPIRATION
Tho second leading trend 
among these "E ve  - tuvned- 
Adnm” fashions is the 1900 
thelne, inspired by the current 
French film, Jules nnd Jim . 'Hie 
film’s star, Jennno Moreau, hi 
largely reHpon.slble for the jwiv 
iilnrlty of fashions tha t take 
their Inspiration from  tho turn 
of the century.
Miss Moreau adopted tho 
Jules nnd J |m  look In her per­
sonal wardrobe, w i t h  pedal 
pushers and long horlzontnlly- 
Btrlpcd Jersey or middy tops. 
Teen - ngcrs this season have 
completely abandoned Brigitte 
Bnrclot’.# ruffles In favor of Miss 
Moreau's trim  and cnsunj. style.
Other trade m arks of tho 
Jules nnd Jlrn look nre the 
jaunty straw  to a tc r  bnts always 
associated here with Maurice 
Chevalier, Apache and golf caps 
made of check fabric and worn 
with the hnir lucked up InHlde, 
and mannish shirts with flu|> 
pliig tails worn over an abbre­
viated pa ir of bathing trunks.
"CORNMEAL has a  fine ro-, 
bust flavor,”  rem arked  toe Chef 
as he rolled ou t com m eal pastry  
to m ake p a tty  shells. " I t  is  just 
as satisfying with savories as in 
breads and pancakes.
" I  added m inced parsley  to 
this pastry  dough and am  plan­
ning to m ake p a rt of it  into 
fluted individual pa tty  shells 
which I shall bake and into 
which I  shall spoon a  savory 
filling.
"The rem aining pastry  dough 
I shall cut in  seven-inch rounds, 
place one on top of another 
with waxed paper In between, 
stack them , place on a  piece of 
card toard , w rap securely in 
aluminum foil and freeze. Then 
they will be thawed when need­
ed and finished as described in 
the following recipe.” 




1 e. enriched com m eal
3 c. sifted flour
2 tsp. sa lt
1 c. shortening
3 tbsp. m inced parsley 
l i  c. cold w ater
Into bowl, sift together corn­
m eal, flour and salt.
With pastry-blender cu t in 
shortening until m ixture resem ­
bles coarse crum bs. S tir In p ar­
sley.
Add w ater. 1 tbsp. a t  a tim e, 
mixing with fork untU pastry  
can be form ed into a  ball. (If 
necessary to  hold dough togeth­
er. add 1 to  3 addiUonal tbsp, 
cold w ater.) Let re s t 5 min.
Roll dough on lightly-floured 
surface to thickness. Cut 
into 7” rounds.
loosely into individual 
3% ta rt shell pans. Turn edges 
and flute. P rick  to ttom s and 
sides.
Bake 12 to  15 mln. o r  until 
golden brown in hot oven, 425 
degrees F ,
FIU with a  savory hot filling 
such as cream ed chicken and 
ham, hard-cooked eggs and veg- 
etable,# In cheese snucb, shrim p
creole, cream ed dried bee< or 
chicken or ham  a la  king.
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Sardine Saladettes 
Ham and Hard-Cooked ISgga 
a  la  king 
in Com m eai P a tty  Sheila 
Green Lim as Hot DUled Beets 
Blueberry«Gingetbread 
Chcciso
Hot o r  Iced Cloffee T ea  Ifijk  
(Recipe for Sauce a  la  kiagtoaa 
been previously given.)
BLUEBERRY GlNGimBBEAD
Vx c. room-soft shortening 
% c. sugar 
1 egg, slightly beatan 
1 c. m olasses 
2% c. tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. ground cinnam on 
1 tsp. ground ginger 
Vt tsp. ground , clove 
Vi tsp. salt 
1 c. hot w ater 
1 c. blueberries 
1 tbsp. flour, addittcnal 
Combine and stir togetltor 
until smooth, well-^nlxed and 
fluffy the shortening, sugar, egg 
and m olasses.
Sift together flour, to ldng  
soda, spices and  salt. B ea t into 
first m ixture a lternately  •with 
hot w ater.
With fork, m ix bluebwrtief 
With additional flour. Fo ld  into 
batter.
T ransfer to  oiled and floured 
7 ’ X 11” baking pan.
Bake 35 to  40 min. in  mod, 
oven, 350 deg. to  375 deg. F „  o r  
until wooden pick, i n s e r t^  near 
centre, comes out clean.
Serve w arm  o r cold a s  is, or 
with whipped cream  cheese or 
cubes of Cheddar,
d i e  in  c r a s h
HIGHLAND, Kan. (AP) ~  
Seven person.# w e r e  killed 
Thur.sday night In a hcnd-on 
collision on U.S. Highway 36 a 
mile ea.#t of this northon.st Knn- 
.sns village. Tim sta te  highway 

















Company personnel will be a t 
tho park  between 6:30 and 
8 p .m „ Sunday, Ju ly  29th. 
Your com m ents andl ques­
tions will bo welcomed.









For Juniors and lIcKinnrrs, 
Basket of O tg*
H a l l s ................................. #J3C
EVERY MORNING 
9:30 a .m . to 11:00 a .m .
Mountain Shadows
DRIVING RANGE 





If yniir Courier liaa not 
been delivered by 7i00 p,ni
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
f o r  Im m ediate Rorvic*
Tills special delivery la 








VERNON — Three youag 
{ieople fr«.n V em ao; one from 
Eiid^t'by, mt W'Cll »§ o ther xta- 
denta from  the Okmuiran flfure 
ia  the leieat U oivertity o l B.C. 
list of »rhol«riitup«. f e lk i 'W fh ip i ,  





eat)~-Th« regu ler semi-monthly 
meeting of Arm strong City 
Council w «i held this week with 
Mayor W. L. Smith In the chair.
Much of the m eeting was 
taken up with discussing the 
proposed sewage system  which 
will serve the m ain commercial 
area, the hospital, schools and 
78 homes, in a  program  which 
will eventually provide a sew­
age system  for the  entire city.
A t a  m eeting held to  discuss 
the sewage system , tentative 
ra tes were set a t $3.60 per 
month for the average home and 
$5 per m onth for commercial 
establishm ents: apartm ents will 
be assessed a t  $3.50 per month 
as a basic charge plus $1.50 
per unit.
From  V trnoo are : William 
S aw n  P e te rt, vrtoAer of the B.C. 
F ruit C row ers' Aasociatkwi Gol- 
den Jubilee Scholarthlp. fBO, 
fta* proficlsascy, proceetoag to 
horticulture.
Clifford John lusatraoo, Ea- 
g ia ttring  Institute of C anada 
prize of £15 for high standing 
and student engtneering activi- 
Uta.
John Gatlaito W orrall, the 
Rayonier Canada Limitad Schol­
arship In Forestry , $900 for p ro ­
ficiency prtxeeding to final 
year.
W. J .  B ayard  P a lm er of l i i -  
derby, was aw arded the W estern 
Plywood Company bursary , $ 1 ^  
for standing and general inter­
ests.
Okanagan Valley studenta also 
honored include David Howard 
Qeen of Kelowna. 1500 Medical 
Entrance Scholarship; Donald S 
Millward, Penticton, the W. 
Elgin Turnbull Scholarship $100 
for pharm acy. Royal Bruce 
Hayter, Oliver, a final renew al 
of the Union Carbide Canada 
Ltd. undergraduate scholarship 
of $600. Mr. H ayter also received 
the B.C. Hydro and Pow er au- 
thirty  scholarship, IlSO in engin­
eering.
Ilo rt Arndt, Oliver, aw arded 
Vancouver E lectrical Associa­
tion, $250 scholarship. Lyim 
David Christie, Penticton: the 
Canadian F orest Products Ltd., 
scholarship, $150 for highest 
standing in th ird  year. WELCOME TO CAMP HURUURT
AIM FOR A KING IN VERNON
M anager Ruth Wilson talks 
to new arriva l Wendy Patd- 
sen of Cawston, B.C. a t  Camp
H urlburt, a  children’s cam p tho sum m er months. OlrU 
run by the United Church of and  boys attend the cam p 
Canada n ea r Venum during a lternate  weeks.
P e la o i P a rk  la the scene of 
m any  peaceful activities dur­
ing  the sum m er. H ere a re  two
elderly gentlem en a t  the
checker board, both Intent on 
a  Uttle "kinging" activity.
Garden Club To Go Ahead 
W ith City Park Project
AND DISTRICT
CeoHer*g Vemoa RnrctiL Ctmeloa Btodt 
Telephone L ln d n  2-7410
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VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
G arden  Club m em bers have 
decided to  go ahead on the de­
veloping of the  park  situated  on 
S2od S tree t and 43rd Avenue, 
a t  th e ir  general m eeting held 
th is  week.
The p a rk , is  a  new pro ject of 
th e  G arden Club m em bers, 
th e  m em bers a t  th e ir  recent 
Which h as  been discussed by 
m eetings. The D epartm ent of 
H ighw ays has offered the club 
th a t  th ey  will p rep are  the lot 
fo r th em , and  the club will 
p lan t the law n and  landscape 
it ,  and  th e  city  w ill m aintain 
the  w atering  of It.
I t  is  hoped th a t the  law n will
be seeded shortly , and th a t  the  
planting of tree s  and  the finish­
ing of tbe p a rk  w ill be  com ­
pleted by  nex t yea r.
On the business agenda, p resi­
dent M rs. W illiam LangstaiEf re ­
ported on th e  flow er show which 
w as held ea rlie r this m onto, 
w as a  g rea t success. She also 
mentioned th a t any overdue 
books on flo ral arrangem ents 
should be tu rned  in.
Two groups on the floral a r ­
rangem ent course will b e  held 
in August. The f irs t group win 
m eet a t  the  hom e of M rs. W. C. 
Gordon on A ugust 7, and  the 
second group wUl m eet a t  the
Jim Billingsley's
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
WELCOME TO THE CLUB gentlemcnl
Now that you’ve joined the increasing number of 
Riexchants who belong to the open Monday coterie .  . , 
feels pretty good doesn’t it?
Besides getting into the swim of things and maJdng 
BMW money, you are doing a terrific service for Vernon 
M d her largest industry with a potential unlimited. As 
long as the membership increases there will be no fear 
o f tounsts heading south or north.
Of course, there’s still a couple of holdouts who think 
the dues are too steep. It’s not true really, and if a change 
of heart should burst forth they’ll be welcomed into the 
fold. If you don’t join this Monday will wc see you next 
week?
NEWS ITEM: External Affairs Minister Howard 
Green said Canada may seek a permanent solution to 
the problem of United Nations financing.
Great guns! Mr. Green should stay home and find a 
solution to this country’s wretched financing before he 
seeks anything nt the UN.
Devaluation (revaluation if you’re a Conservative) 
of the Canadian dollar is a boon to the railroad.s.
CNR nnd CPR report tho heaviest influx of Amerl-
hom e of M rs. E ric Hopkln on 
August 14.
Door prize winners a t  the 
business m eeting w ere, Roger 
G reen and P . Collins.
At the close of the m eeting, 
the  m em bers went to  Cold­
stream  to  the  new home of M rs. 
Lydia Bishop and viewed her 
gardens and  landscaping, 
Vernon Garden Club m em ­
bers in  conjunction w ith the 
Kelowna and  Sum m erland G ar­
den Club m em bers w ill tour to 
Silver S ta r  Mountain on Aug 
5, when m em bers will view wild 
flowers grown in th a t a rea . A 
lecture on wild flowers will also 
be given.
Those wishing transportation 
on this d ay  are  asked to  phone 
the  secre tary  of the club, M rs. 
R. I. H ayw ard a t  LI 2-3282.
TOMATO CROP
VERNON — There are  766 
acres p lanted in  field tom atoes 
in  the Okanagan Valley this 
year—-an increase of m ore than 
100 acres from  the 1961 crop.
In  spite of earlier cool, w et 
w eather, (which caused gloom 
to  grow ers of this heat-loving 
crop), vegetable farm ers are  
still optimistic about harvesting 
an  excellent crop. Picking in 
i;he fields sta rts  this weekend.
. ,  . they’re taking
advantage of it.
ONE WAY —  DO NOT ENTER sign in the lane 
behind tho old post office means nothing. Cars enter at 
will from the 30th Street exit nnd you can’t blame motor­
ists. Tho sign is on the north side of tho lane nnd impos- 
aible to see when turning in. Traffic department should 
either remove or place it where it can be seen. Riglit, 
engineer McKay?
t. THIS WEEK to two RCMP officers who
besides getting their traditional man, were spotted near 
Kal Lake assisting a lady change a tire on her car. 
They’re pretty good fellas actually____
ONE OF OUR SCOUTS recently returned from his­
toric Barkcrvillc and the Cariboo reports prices, especially 
food, aro considerably cheaper than that in Vernon for 
some reason or other. For example he says canned milk 
(tall cans) sell for six for 89 cents, cantcloupes seven for 
$1. Prices were compared in Qucsncl and they arc cheaper.
REMEMBER LAST JANUARY when hoards of 
Penticton and Kelowna folks mushed up hero in tho snow 
and supported Vernon nnd the Winter Carnival? Top­
ping the celebrations was the mammoth parade which 
was unsurpassed hero thanks mainly to outside pariici- 
imtion. Let’s get behind Penticton’s Peach Festival and 
Kelowna Regatta. And when you go bo .sure to wear your 
carnival snowfako badge . . . wc want them to know 
where we’re from and wc want ’em back here next year.
LONELY BABY CHICK, peering about at an in­
cubator full of unhatchcd eggs; "Well, it looks as though 
rU bo an only child—mothcr'a blown a fuse!”
Church Services In Vernon
3(Hk S I p d l s t  b a f t ib t  c h u s c h —
Sunday service a t 11 a.m . only, 
w ith Sunday school classes 
commencing a t 11 a.m . Topic 
for the  morning service will be




E ditor’s  Note: This Is an­
other in  th e  aeries of articles 
on Vernon’s O rdinary People 
VOPs—which will appear on 
this page.
I t  is  designed to  .Inform 
readers on newcom ers in the 
conunnnity; people who have 
worked nnseUlshly w ith Uttle 
o r  no recognition for tbe good 
of the city ; personaUties In 
sport and  the a r ts ; and  your 
neighbor nex t door.
Today: A rt Ja lk , a  27-year- 
old bachelor, who moved 
from  the fa rm  to a  service 
station w ith sta rtling  success.
F rom  the  fa rm  to  the  city is 
not an  uncom m on step  for to­
day’s young m en. B ut from  the 
clean outdoors to  the fum es of 
gas and  oil is som ething else.
The transition  w as m ade and 
successfully by  A rt Ja ik , 27, a 
personable bachelor and high 
on the hope-to-catch lis t of Ver­
non’s m aidens.
Born on a  fa rm  n e a r P a rk e r  
view, Saskatchew an, n e a r Wey 
burn , of G erm an paren ts. A rt, 
along w ith h is fam ily, cam e to 
B ritish Columbia In 1937. He 
w ent to  school in  Vernon before 
they m oved to  Lum by from  
Okanagan Landing in  1942. He
completed his form al edueatlon 
in  Lumby.
The fam ily  owned a  56 acre 
farm  In Saskatchew an with 
m ore than  190 head of cattle. 
In Lum by they  had w hat A rt 
calls “ju s t a  sm all fa rm ’’ (80 
acres), and  he  loved every  m in­
ute of the outdoors.
MOVED QUICKLY
B ut being am bitious he  was 
looking for something else. Log­
ging, which w as engaged in  with 
his bro ther A rchie, w as uncer­
tain. The tw o boys kep t talking 
about "som eth ing .else’’ for two 
years and finally w ith th e ir  ears 
to the  ground they learned  of a 
service station, soon to  become 
available.
A rt m oved quickly. EarU er 
negotiations w ith the leasee of 
Triangle SheU Service proved 
fruitful. I t  w asn’t long before 
he becam e the  new m anager.
His station has a staff of two 
including one m echanic and  one 
apprentice. He sells boats, out­
boards, services m arine motors, 
sells w ate r skis and other m ar­
ine accessories, besides servic 
ing cars.
B ut the  job Is no snap. He 
opens a t  7 a ,m . and closes a t  9 
p.m . daily . On weekends the
S p i r i t u a l  Nearsightedness.! ALU SAINTS ANGLICAN 
Jam es Ford, from  the Trinity ()IfUIQCII — Sunday service, 
United Church will be the guest Holy Communion a t  8 a.m .
speaker a t  the  evening service 
a t  7 p.m .
closing hour is 10 p.m . He has 
one night off a  week, Tuesday, 
an d  every  other Sunday m orn­
ing. Obviously he belongs to  no 
union.
He is active in church work 
and  is  a  m em ber of St. John ’s 
Lutheran Church choir. Tues­
d ay  is choir practice night and 
Sunday of course the choir sings, 
which explains his only tim e 
aw ay from  the service station.
He Is a  leader am ong the 
younger se t a t  church and con­
ducts bible discussions for teen­
agers. His brother is  also In 
tb e  choir and  his m arried  sis­
te r , w ith whom he lives, w as in 
the  church choir.
He is  an  active m em ber of 
the  Cham ber of Commerce and 
belongs to  the  fellowship club 
In the church. A rt enjoys all 
form s of w ater sports—swim­
m ing, w a te r skiing—and is an 
active skier on Silver S tar, 
when he h as  time.
POLICE COURT
I
VERNON (Staff) — G u e ra ^  
Mahn appearing on behalf of 
British A m erican Oil Company, 
w as fined $50 nnd costs for op­
erating  a  Vehicle loaded in  ex­
cess of gross vehicle weight.
Edw ard A. Eckert, was fined 
$200 and costs for driving an 
automobile vfhile im paired. 
John M itchell was fined $25 and 
costs for being intoxicated in  a 
public place. He pleaded not 






ent) — M rs. Jack ie  and family, 
accom panied by  her m other, 
M rs. E rn ie Norm an, arrived 
here  recently  to  visit w ith re la ­
tives In the district.
M r. and M rs. John Walsh and 
fam ily re tu rned  home on the 
weekend from  Vancouver w here 
M r. W alsh w as attending sum ­
m e r school in  the city.
D r. and M rs. W. Evans and 
fam ily of Summerland, spent a 
weekend a t  the  home of M r. and 
M rs. Ronald R . Heal.
M r. and M rs. Arne Colly re ­
turned hom e this week from  a 
m otor tr ip  to  various points In 
the State of Washington.
M(^ and M rs. F red  Steeves 
and fam ily of Aldergrove, visit­
ed in  the city recently with 
h er parents; M r, nnd M rs. Nick 
Oberle.
Mis.# Helen Curylo of Sardis, 
is visiting for a few days a t 
the home of M r. and M rs. Mi­
chael H arasym chuk.
M r. and M rs. E a rl Dixon re ­
turned hom e this week from  
a two weeks’ holiday spent nt 
F o rt St. John, and other points 
in the P eace  River country.
Habold G rey of Vancouver 
w as a business visitor In the 
city on Wednesday.
Mornhug prayer and aermon a t 
10:30 fcm . ’Ih e  Anglican cadets 
I’rom  the  Vernon Arm y ’Training 
Camp ‘will attend services a t  
the church on this m orning. Re- 
freshm onts will be served alter ¥ 
the service. The Evening Guild ' 
will alsd  serve coffee and the 
congregation will be  able to 
m eet Rew. and M rs. Gavin M. 
Rum say, (nee Lois Ford).
SALVAmON ARMY — Sun­
day service a t 11 a .m . and 7:30 
p.m . Tourists and visitors to  the 
Vernon a re a  are welcomed to 
attend.
ST, JAM ES’ ROMAN CATH­
OLIC CHURCH—Sunday m asses 
a t  7, 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m . Cadets 
from the Vernon Arm y Training 
Camp will attend the  services 
on this dayx 3 ,1
ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH -i- Sunday service; 
English service a t  9:30 a.m .; 
G erm an service a t  11 a.m .
TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
—Sunday service a t  10 a.m . 
only. Jam es Ford will be the 
preacher. H is topic for the day. 
Making Our Religion Real. At 
the 10 a.m . service, cadets from  
the Vernon Army Training 
Camp will attend.
ROTARY CEREMONY
VERNON — Vernon R otary 
Club hosted district governor 
of Rotary, Jam es P assm ore of 
Kamloops, Wednesday. Mr. 
Passm ore took over his new 
office on Ju ly  1.
A t this week’s luncheon m eet­
ing, M r. Passm ore conducted 
official welcoming ceremonies 
for four new m em bers of Ver­
non R otary Club: Alan Giles, 
S. T. M uirhead, A. von Gadcn- 




•  Fish Pool
•  Rock Carving
•  Game F ish  Aquarium 
a  Good Food
1 Mile South of Winfield 
on Highway No. 97
Geysir, noted hot spring near 
Reykjavik in  Iceland, some­
tim es throws fits je t  of ho t wa­







Com er Bernard and Glenroore
lARANTEED 
SERVICE
Free Pick-up ond Delivery
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION
r o  2-3304
EARN 8% SAFELY
SFItVICi: .SI AIIO N VOP —  A R l JAIK
SECURITY BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Rogulnrly every month in terest chcqiies nro being sent 
lo clients throughout B.C. Others requiring capital growth 
nro leaving their inventmcnts to corniwund nt fl% p.n. (nt 
this ra te  money doubles in 9 yenrs — triples in 14 years). 
Investm ents accepted from $.500. Wlthdrnwul privileges. For 
Information folder *»n our Gunrnnteed M ortgage Investment 





fSub.'Utllar.v of 'rran.i-Cunada Mortgage (,'oi p . largest 
inortRugc invcfitmcnt company in Western Canada) 
n irka  nidv., 718 Granville S t., Vancniivrr 2. Ml) 5-7921
Bring Them
•  Complete CoiUission 
Repairs
•  F as t Service ;
•  All Work G ulnrantced,
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 St. Paul P h . r o  2-2300
VERNON
READERS!










8:30 n.m. to S:UO pvm.





j u im iA ii  mm mwm I l lu s t r a t e  Sunday School L e s ^ By ARrwi S e e a A e f
In tJb« brief reign of young 
King Jehoiachin, k »i of Jeh- 
olaktm, Je ru ia lem  was be- 
Miged and the king gave him­
self up. The vktorious Baby­
lonians carried  him  and 10,000 
of the country’s best people off 
to their land as captives.
-II Kings 24:tl l«,
The prophet Jerem iah  re­
m ained In Jerusalem  with 
those who were left. He wrote 
to the captives, sending his 
m essage via two am bassadors 
on their way to Nebudchad- 
n ea ra r from Judah’s last king, 
Zedekiah.—Jerem iah 29:1-3.
Jerem iah  encouraged them  
to settle their souls, as well as 
their bodies, ia  the cap tors’ 
land, building houses, plant­
ing produce and raising fam ­
ilies. it would be 70 year*, he 
predicted, before they would 
oe 8llow;rf to return.
—Jerem iah  29:4-14.
Jerusalem  would be a place 
of u tter desolation, he said, 
but the dm e would come when 
Ood would see th a t it was re­
built, and a newr covenant 
m ade with His pecqde.
- J e r e m ia h  29:15-11: 31:31.40.
Coast Minister 
To Speak Here
Hev. J o to  Crooks the m inister 
of the Orisndvtew B aptist 
Q m rch. Vancmiver. will be tire 
guest Bunistcr a t F irs t Baptist 
Church, Kelowna Sunday m orn­
ing and evening. Rev. and Mrs. 
C'rooks were iiussioaaries imder 
tto  China Inlatid Mission prior 
to W «!d  W ar II. but since their 
return have been paslormg in 
Vancouver a nd a r e a . _______
BO Y C O n BUGGESTCD
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tbe 
B u i l d i n g  and Construction 
Trades council will consider a 
boycott of m ateria l manufac-j* 
tured by Canada M etal Com- f 
pany here. The council said It 
wtU supiKirt the Moulders and 
Foundry W orkers Union which 
is involved in a wage dispute 
with the company.
THE ANGltCAN  CHUBCB 
o r  CANADA
St. M k h atl & 
All Angels' C hurth
t R ichter St. A Sutherland 
A ve.)
SUNDAY SEmif'lClS
Holy Comraunkm—S a  m. 
Su m  Eucbariat 
la t and 3rd Sunday»—U a.m . 
iXid. 4th, and 5th Sundaya— 
9:30 a.m .
(Morning P rayer on alter­
nate Sundays a t these 
hours)
Evening P rayer—7:30 p.m. 
P arish  Office PO 2-3321 
60S Sutherland Ave.
MMjOWHA DAIET.CDURIEB. SAT.. lim .Y  I t ,  t M  W m m  f
CHURCH SERVICES
Big Lutheran Group Set
To Be'Free' of US by 1965
KITCHENER. Ont. C P )-O n e  
of the larg est Lutheran groups 




WASHINGTON ( A P ) - “ Hate 
l.<i always trag ic ,”  says Rev. 
M artin Luther King J r .  He con­
tends tho beauty of the non­
violent m ovem ent against seg­
regation in  the United States is 
th a t it  can  be founded on love— 
civil righ ts leader expounded on 
not hate.
The A tlanta m inister and 
nm -violent clvQ disobedience 
Thursday to  a  hushed audience 
a t  the  N ational P ress  Club. Aft­
erw ard  the  new spaper m en 
gave a  standing ovation to  the 
firs t Am erican Negro to  appear 
before the  club.
H ate, sa id  M r. King, " is  as 
Injurious to  the h a te r  as to  the 
hated. I t  d istorts the personality 
and  scars  the soul. . .
“T hat is  the beauty  of non­
violence. I t  says you can strug­
gle w ithout hating: you can 
fight w ar w ithout violence.'
He said non-violent resistance 
"h a s  a  w ay of disarm ing the 
opponent, i t  exposes his m oral 
defences, i t  weakens his m orale 
and a t  the sam e tim e it  works 
on his conscience."
He conceded th a t he and his 
followers have broken law s in 
the ir fight against segregation 
In the south. B ut m oral persons 
have a  du ty  to  violate unjust 
laws, and then pay  the penalty, 
he said, adding "w hat was 
m ore in  line w ith civil dis­
obedience than  the Boston tea  
p a rty ?”__________________
CROWN LANDS
The Ontario lands and forests 
departm ent m a n a g e s  about 
150,000 square  m iles of the 
provtoce’s to tal 412,000 square 
m ile area .
idcnt of its United States paren t 
ibody by 1965.
The possibility, raised a t this 
y ear’s triennial convention of 
the Lutheran Church — Missouri 
Synod of Cleveland, will be the 
object of a poll among m em bers 
of the Lutheran Church—Canada 
during 1964,
If two-third* of the 85,000 Ca­
nadian member* vote In favor, 
independence may be achieved 
within a year.
Opponents of the proposal feel 
it would split the church: other*
stress it could lead to union 
with o ther Lutheran bodies in 
Canada. '
Rev. Philip L. Ficss of S tra t­
ford, pre.vident of the Lutheran 
Church-Canada Ontario district, 
say* nationalism i.s a factor that 
cannot be ignored in the Issue.
"But as Christians we also 
recognize that nationalism  is 
not a good thing. I t  sets nation 
against nation and people 
against people. We only have to 
look a t  Europe, Africa o r Asia 
to see w hat an evil uncontrolled 
nationalism can  be.”
CANADIAN UNTTY SEEN
Rev. Ar r Eissfeldt, pastor 
of St. P aui's  Lutheran (Jhurcb 
here, agreed.
" I  don 't see the reascm for a n ; 
independent church. My own; 
roots go down deep with the, 
Missouri Synod. I 'm  68 yearai 
old now and I 'd  like it to re-j 
m ain as it is .” I
Rev. H. H. E rdm an , execu­
tive secretary  of the Ontario 
district and vice-president of 
the Lutheran C hurch-C anada, 
said the proposal does not stem 
from a purely nationalistic out­
look.
“This is not a question of 
throwing off the Yankee yoke," 
he said. Autonomy could even­
tually lead to discussion with 
other Lutheran groups in Can­
ada with a long-term  view to 
one integrated Lutheran church 
in  Canada.
W lN D 88IiX D 8 OAMAOIO)
COURTENAY (CP) — More 
than 91,000 dam age has been 
dCttc to auto windshields in the 





U7 SUTHERLAND AVE., 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11:15, 12:15
ST. PIUS X  CHURCH
1346 OLCNMORE ED.







IM sW e d iw i-
•PULLING LIFE 
TOGETHER’*
The Story of the 
Holy City
as  told by
BUUXMHAM
TIIK PF.O rl.K ’S MISSION
i\t H:45 p.m.
Siiiidny, July 30
Please take note; 
llio film “ .Shadow of the 
noom eraug” a Clui.sllan we.s- 
tern, will l>e *iho\vn at the 
Itlhir Camp ( hand  mi .Hat , 
7:30 p 111.
ALL AHF WELCO.MEt
An old adage, Indeed, that **all work and no play makes Jack a doll boy.”
The "kids” on the farm arc models of youthful cfliciency. But they go a- 
fishin* whenever they can.
The biunness men, the honsowivcs, tho schoolchildren —-  they need their 
Aahin’ tool
But there is another way in which tho old adage ia true: ALL WORKING 
and no PRAYING leaves man a dull soul 1
The God who created us never intended us to be able to get along without 
Him.
Our hands may sow seed, but they can’t make It grow. Our minds may 
work out problems, but they can't solve the world’s chaos. All of our cfliciency 
hasn’t  brought us lasting happiness or firm hope.
But when We turn to our Christian faith, nnd seek its power through regu­
lar worahip in our Churches —  then wo And tho things wo need and want most!
Hunday Monday Tuc.ulay Wednesday Thiirrtday Friday
I  Corinthians Jeremiah Psalms John P,inlms I Corinthians




A<b«nUinf S«nl« . Inc. Slrohntg. Vi.
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A l-I---------
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
TKe Church i< ihe grcsleit fsclor on 
earth for the Iniilding of character and 
good citixenthip. I t  is a  storehouse o( 
s p i r i tu a l  values. 'W ithout a strong 
(^ u rc h , neither democracy nor civili 
zalion can  survrve. T here  are four 
sound reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and luppotl 
the C hurch, T h e y  are: ( I )  F or his 
own sake. ( 2 )  F or his rh ild rm ’s sake 
( 3 )  F or the sake o f hit community 
and nation. ( 4 )  F o r the sake o f the 
Church itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. P lan  to go to 
church regularly and read your Bihle 
daily.
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
RUTLAND RADIO & I  V 
E xpert repnirs to all makes of 
radio and TV  
Rutland PO 5-50B8
FIVE BRIDGES GROCERY 
Vmir One Stop Store 
Vernon Rd. PO 2-2434
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET 
Cttatom Curing nnd CtiUlriK 
Rutland PO .V .M flt
“ Contentinc-nt In tho 'IWillKht V cnrs” 
RliS l HAVEN REST HOME
Operated - by a Qiinllfied 
Rofil.slcrcd Ntir.tc 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phono PO 2-3710
INTERIOR SE.PTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Rill Stirling. Prop.)
PO 2 2074 - PO 2-419.'5 
I.AKESHORF. 11!).. R.R. 4, KEf.OWNA
PEOPIE'S MISSION
1 Rlack Soatb «f Fuat O ffk« 
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
SUNDAY. JULY 29, 19*2 
Pastor:
Rev. George G. Buhler
SiMiity School 9:45 a.ia.
Mortditg Worship 11 a.m. 
“ FBodaineatals sif Clurlstian 
FeUewaMp”
Gospel Scrvlco 7:15 p.m. 
"Tke Etaeaee of a 
Llfe-Glvliig M easage!”  
P ray er Meeting 
Tbur*., 8:00 p.m .
TWO BILLY GRAHAM 
FILMS
“SHADOW o r  THE BOOM­
ERANG” wlU be shown a t 
the Bible Camp Chapel Sat., 
7:30 p.m .
“ JERUSALEM”  will be 
shown a t  the People's Mis­
sion on Sun. 8:45 p.m.
All Churches a re  invited to 
participate after their eve­
ning service.
Listen to  “The Good News of 
the A ir". 8 p.m . on Monday 
'  over CKOV.
K tk w n i  
M tn n u n lti  M ission
d. ^̂ 1 i^pMuaawty
mahtrnn J .  H. Enos.
P 0  2-«T$5 
A silitan t: Rev. J .  P . Vogt 
Sunday School • •  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service • 11:00 a.m ,
7:30 p m .—
Evening Evangelistle 
Setrv-ice
Listen to  the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 




M lalitaf: Rev. K. Imayoahl, 
B A .. B.D.
Phones; Rea. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY. JULY 29. 1942 
10:00 a .m .—
Welcome to Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
Rev. J .  Crooks, 
Vancouver, B.C.
No service in  evening. 
The servic* will be a t  Maple 













Home Leagne Meeting 
(for women)
Tneaday — 2:00 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist, 636 B ernard  Ave. 
P asto r — Rev. E . Nikkei
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1962
9:50 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:55 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m .—Evening Servic*
Tneaday, 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’a Meeting
W ednesday, 8:00 p.m . 
P ra y e r Meeting
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
The CHRI8HAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor -  Rev. J . Schroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1962
•  9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
(Classes for a ll ages)




Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ray er Service.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m .—
Alliance Youth Fellowship
Mennonite Brethren
Stoekwell and Ethel St.
Pasto r: R ev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1962
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
10:45 a .m .-M o rn in g  Worship 









Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in  Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to  5 
Wednesdays.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m . 
Simday School .  10:30 a .m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m . 
Meetlnga Held at 
1334 RIehter St.




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, M inister








THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND ' 
Rutland A  MeCurdy Rds.
11:15 a.m .—Morning Worship
Vocation Bible School 
Ju ly  16th to the 27th 
Monday to  F riday  9:00 a.m . 
to  11:30 a .m .
BENVOULIN 
Benvoolln Rd.
9:45 a .m .—Morning Worship
M inister: Rev. A. H. Mundy 




PaadMiy A  StullMflawl
Mtitixter 
T. a  Cbwan, DA.. BJBd. 
C tw irm aster 
Douglaa II. Glovmr 
Chganlst 
Mr*. Catherine Anderaom
SUNDAY. JULY » .  19M
lltOO «JB . 
M onaiaf W o n U p
AU Sunday School Class** 
a t 11:00 a .m .
Superintendent 
M rs. Elsie liilUaa
Come Worahip With Ua
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1586 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next t« Stewart Br*th*n  
Ntiraerles”
Rev. 0 .  C. Sehnell. PaMer
Sunday School .  9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Servic* .  7:30 p.m .




Tutt St. aeroa* from 
Raymer Etementary Sehe*! 
Rev. 8. Pautooa 
Patter
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 19tt








Cemer Bernard A  RIehtar
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1912
WORSHIP 10 A J « .
WORSHIP 11 A.M.
"Come L et Us Worship 
the  Lord”
The Rev. Edw ard Krempln 
P asto r.
Remambar to Worship 
Whartvar You Ar*. . .
Those visiting in our ana 
are cordially invited to wor* 
■hip with us.
BRING THE FAMILY 
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1963 






T A B E R N A C L E
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canoda
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINOFLEET RD. ogf of GU18ACIIAN
Pasto r: Rev. D. W. Ilogman 
9:45 n.m .-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 p.m .—Morning Service. Miss Betty M artin of The 
Sudan Interior Mission will speak.
7:15 p.m .—Evenings Service,
I ’uoBday — Faith  Youth Fellowship.
Wed., 8:00 — P ray er Meeting and Bible Study
r o  2-3162
R. J. WILKINSON
Excavating (?onlrncfor
M. R. I.OYSr i.i.l CI RICAL 
(ONIRACriO R  
Plumbing iiud llentiiig 
1869 PUINCES.S ST. I‘0  2-220.'» 808 CiLlCNWOOD AVE.
il. R. lOSIIHNSON LTD.
DiHti'lbutors 
noynllto rc tro lcu m  Products 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ,ST.
PENDOZI GARAGE 
FoHf, Courteous Service 
2914'PANDOSY ST. PO 2-7790
illL L lO P  SAND & GRAVfil. CO.
PO 4-4141
nARNAIiV HD. OK. MLSSiON
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m . 
Preaching ..........  11:00 a.m .
Ml.sslonnry Vohinteors— i 
3:30 p.m. (nt Ilutland) 
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CH U R C H - 
Richter and Lawson
nUTl.AND CHURCH — 
RuUand Road
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jiiiin Hprlnss Rond
W lN llE l.I) ( ilURCH 
Wanda Lake Road
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
(Uniting Congrcgatlonnl. Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches)
I IR.ST GNUKD C'lIlIRCil 
B ernard Avenue a t R ichter S treet 
Rev. E , II. n irdsall, M.A., D.D., M inister 
1. A, N. Dcndic, D.Mus., Organist.
ST. PAIJIAS DNITKD GIllJRCII 
South Fandoay a t K.L.O, Road
Hev, Archie Illrse, M inister 
Mrs, A. P , Pcttyplcce, Organist
COMBINED SUMMER SERVICES
V-.M) a,in. in St, f'aurs United 
11:00 n.m. in First United. 
.Ministering in July: Rev. F.. H. Birdsai!
P A O e I  K E y W lfA  DAILY COt’AIEA. lA T .. J l 'L I  U . i m
AFTER MARRIAGE . . . 
WHAT THEN ?
— Move mo an apartment, pay out rent a i^  »pend 
20 years saving enough money tw  a down payment?
■—It** ikH neecvsary today! If you have an approved lot, 
you can enjoy the lunury and practicality of your own 
hmnc for as little as S500 DOWN!
Why not investigate? Call anytime
GORDON P. JOHNSON
Builder of Custom Homes 
WINFIELD PHONE RO 6-2790
a fash ionable hair sty le 
fo r a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a "head start” into marriaea 
at L t Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day.
A CX)IFFURB TO ACCENT YOU AND  
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
Ws w ill c rea ts  •  ha ir style Just for you to  m atch your 
head dress and features. Make an  appo in tm e^  
le su it your convenience and bring your bridal 
head d ress to  g e t the m ost gracious h a ir styling.
Visit us lOos at our new location!
— OPEN SDC DATS A WEEK —
La VOGUE
B E A U T Y  B A R
S90 Benm d A tc.  —  PO 2-2032
The M ost Thrilling 




T here Is no m ore treasured o r  enduring symbol of your love 
than  a  beautiful Princess Diamond. Renowned for fine 
quality, fine color and expert cut, every Princess Diamond 
is  the  u ltim ate  in  diamond value. Coma in an d  see .our 
m agnifleeat m atched engagem ent and wedding ring  sets.
★  FREE INSURANCE
★  NO MONEY DOWN
■ •  * easy  c red it te rm s arranged  to  suit your budget.
- D O N  LA N G E-
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
M 3  B«n»rd Avto Phone PC 2-3381
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
In an atm osphere 
o f luxury and  good ta s te
CALL
CAPRI MOTOR IN N
M
“ f*
MRS. R. D. PARMENTER (nee Arlene McKinley) 
Photography by Popes Studio
■ July Engagements -
MR. AND MRS. C. H. BARLOW of Hope, 
B.C., announced the engagem ent of 
the ir only daughter, Florence, to  Mr. 
Dwayne Edwin Rasmussen, fourth son 
of M r. P . Rasm ussen of Lethbridge, 
A lberta: The wedding will take place 
in  Calgary in September. Mr. and 
M rs. Barlow and their daughter are 
form er Kelowna residents.
MR. AND MRS. NORMAN E. CHAM­
BERLAIN of Kelowna announced ths 
engagem ent of their eldest daughter, 
M aureen Laverne, to M r. Kenneth 
Allen M ateri of Glenmore. The wed­
ding took place on July 14th a t 11 a.m . 
in  the Church of the Im m aculate Con­
ception.
MR. AND MRS. R . C. GORE announced 
the forthcoming m arriage of Judith 
S ara  Burnell, daughter of Mrs. Gore 
and the late Wing Commander H. H. 
Burnell, DSD, AFC, RAF, to Mr. 
Sam uel P . McGladdery, son of M r. nnd 
M rs. S. McGladdery of New Westmin­
ste r, B.C. The wedding will take place 
a t  Saint Pius X  Church, Kelowna, on 
Aug. 4 a t 1 p .m ., with Reverend F ather 
M artin officiating.
MR. AND MRS. P . CAPOZZI of Kelowna 
announced the engngement of their 
niece, M arjorie Mussatio, to Mr. Victor 
Nadin, of Genelle, H.C. Tho wedding 
wll take place in Kelowna in October, 
1902.
MR. AND MRS. J .  W. HADDOCK an­
nounced the engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter, M arilyn Annabelle, W est­
bank, B.C., to M r. Thomas S tuart 
Mathieson, younger son of Mrs. T. W. 
M athieson of T rail and the late Mr. 
Thomas Williamson Mathieson. The 
wedding will take place Aug. 18, 1962, 
a t  3:00 p.m . a t St. G eorge's Church, 
W estbank, with the Rev. A. A. T. 
N orthrup of Revelstoke, offlcating.
MR. AND MRS. ERNEST B. JENSEN 
announced the engagem ent of their 
second daughter, Mary-Louise, to Mr. 
Gordon Raymond MacDonald of Tor­
onto, youngest son of M r. and M rs. 
Russell MacDonald, of Sum m erside, 
P .E .I. The m arriage will take place on 
August 25th in Saint P au l’s United 
Church, Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. RAY H. DULSRUD an­
nounced the engagem ent of the ir 
daughter, Darlene M arie, to  Mr. David 
George Silverier, 'The m arriage took 
place on' July 14th a t 5 p.m. in the 
Evangelical Covenant Church, Calgary, 
Alberta.
MR. AND TIRS. ZDRALEK of Wcstbank 
announced tho engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter, Louise, to Mr. Floyd 
M cFall, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J . 
McFnll of Vancouver. The m arriage 
will take place In the F irst I.uthcran 
Church, Kelowna, on August 25th.
MR. AND MRS. G. R. GRAY of West­
bank announced the engagem ent of 
their eldest daughter, Ja n e t Leslie, to 
M r. William Bregeda, son of Mr. and 
M rs. E . B regeda, of Rutland. ’Die m ar­
riage w ill take place a t  the U krainian 
Greek Orthodox Church in Vernon on 
Sept. 1.
MR. AND MRS. THEODORE FIED LER 
of W estbank announced the engage­
m ent of th e ir youngest daughter, Joan  
Velora, to  M r. Albert Wharton Young, 
eldest son of the Reverend and M rs, 
R. Young of Brooks, A lberta. TTie wed­
ding wDl take place on September 1st 
a t 7 p.m . in Johnson Heights E van­
gelical F ree  Church, North Surrey.
MR. AND MRS. J .  KIENE of E ast Kel­
owna announced the engagem ent of 
their daughter, Laura M arlene to  M r. 
Avery Joseph Hanowski of Prince Al­
bert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrl.# Han­
owski of Walron, Saskatchewan. 'Hie 
wedding will take place on August 28 
a t  11 a .m . in  the Church of the Im ­
m aculate Conception.
MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS GOODMAN 
of Kelowna announced the engagement 
of their daughter, B arbara Ann to Mr. 
Jam es R ichard Cniikshank, son of 
Mr. and M rs. J . R, H. Crulkshank of 
West Vancouver. ’Tlio wedding will 
take place in Vancouver on August 17 
nt 3:30 p.m .
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
tW yto t to* brid* wMi
WE1KIEWOO0 DIMSERWARK
5-piece place setting priced from
i m  croom  by mMing a  plae* setttzit Is 
toe ir c o U « ta »  o l cMaiwrwar*
8.00
• • • •va ilab le  In Covnnt Garden, Barleston, Gold  
G recian, G old Florentine and Asian in G old or 
Black. AU patterns Open Stock.
W hatever they are coUecting, you can be sure w a ® 
have it. W e carry a  large stock of SPODE, MIN­
TON, HOYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT  
china and dlnnerware.
Fre* Gift W rapping For All Wedding' Gifts *t . .  .
MARSHALL WELLS !
C enier BEKNAKD Aad PANDOSY Pbftn* PO 2 -m t
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F lo ra l decorations to set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or just a quiet 
wedding a t home, we arc equal!#' pleased to m eet yout 
requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
the a lta r  and centrepieces for reception tables.' Insist 
upon the one special florist tha t does it best! ConsulUtioni 
a rranged  a t your convenience, NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELiVERY MEMBER
<51 Leon At*. PO 2-3111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so let yomrs be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO-2-2399
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
P o rtra its  by Pope 's
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious m em ories 
of your wedding day. You’ll find our m odern faciUtles 
com plete In every d e ta i l . . , to assure your satisfaction for 
a ll wedding picture rcquirem chls. Call In soon for a copy of 
oui'i bride’s booklet , . . Contains a complete chcck-list of 
things to do until your day of days.
"One of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone PO 2-5242
Bridcs-to-bo arc Invited to submit details of cngagcmcnls to Tho Daily Courier. Kngagcmcnt announcements received 
during the month of August will be publislicd on this page on the last Saturday of the month.
Engagement nnd wedding fonns may be obtained from the Courier’s social editor, who ia ready to offer any a.<jsistance.
* ISTUOIS lO
Corner HARVEY and RICHTER 
*Phone PO 2- 2883
P reparations 
For The W edding
One M onth Before
•  Address wedding invitations, nnd get in the mall fir.st 
week.
•  Finish shopping now for linens nnd lingerie,
•  Check trousseau purchases. Have (itting on your wedding 
govvn.
•  Decide on flowers for the bridal party  so tha t the groom 
m ay o rd er same.
•  Acknowledge each gift an ft arrives,
•  Order brido’s cake and decide on wedding breakfast 
menu,
One W eek Before
•  Check that all >our purchase,s have arrived and fit.
•  Pack two or three days ahead.
Now go ahead and “Live HappUy Ever After ”1
Your W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
must be beautiful and correct for tliis very important day 
ol your life . . . See our complete selection ot wedding 
announcements, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of typo styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitation.#, when you 
entrust tlicin to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1449 Ellis bt. Phone P 0  2-2065
Your W edding Gown
Of cour.sc your wedding gow n m ust be perfect! 
And wc cnn mnko your dreani.# come true. You 
w ill receive personnli/.cd service to prepare you  
for the happiest day of your life. Choose from our  
large selection of w edding nnd bridc.smntd gow ns  




453 Bernard A ve. Phone PO 2-2501
You1l w alk dow n the 
aisle like an angel 
walks, and look like 
an angel looks, w hen 
on th is  day you 
w a n t  perfection. So ' ,
plan your w edding w ith  the  m erchants  





G g s r  fmoking C e g r o  I ' r o
Holds Lead In Can.
MONTHEAli (C Pt—A cif»r- place la toe Tticsoa Open. ' 
im oktof golfer who has won SAWord, who has played 38 
l«f» than $3,000 In p ru e  money hoks wiihoul gouig over par, 
toi* year has a tm e-stioie leatl'cam e in almost unheralded with 
gt»lflg inlij today’s third round hLs lead • snatchtug round after 
of the 130,000 Canadian 0[>fcu | akxdm g a 71 over Laval-sur-le- 
charnpioaihlp. | Lac's par-72 course Thursday.
Charlie SiHord, •  Si-year-old STARTS EARLY 
five-time Negro thainpioa of I An early starter, few of the 
the Uiuted States, fired a five-1 more than 6,two gi<ectator» who 
imder-i»ar 67 Friday for a 138 who bravetl tnterinlltent show- 
total a t  tbe half • way m ark of I era and still-wet fairway i  were 
the tolflng classic. j following him
with a 67. i A crowd estim ated a t ntora
Knudsoa w as leaving long than 2.500 (<Jlawe1 Knud.s-on f-'d  
putts hanging Friday and mu- .a c k  Ntcklaus, winner of the 
sing on some of his approaches iJ.S. tH«n pla.virig with the l . 'r -  
as he shot a 73. His 140 totahcntonian. Hut Nickiaus blew ta  
gam e bad a aecorvd-roomd score’* three-over-t>*r 73 and a  145 t*> 
of 71. iwl.
H ard on his heels was an in­
ternational trio — diminutive 
WUf Homeouik of Winnipeg,
Homenulk, a 135-pouader who 
looks m orf like a caddy than a 
player, was elated after his
A ustralia 's B r u c e  Cramotr»n| perform ance, despite going one 
and veteran  Ted Kroli of Fort over p ar a t each of the 16th
to ia ie rd a k , Kl*.
Slfford, now playing out of 
Los Angeles, ripped off a bril­
liant 63 in the first round of the 
19SS C aiudian Open a t Toronto 
before fading for a 379 total and 
a tie for 19th place. His best- 
over-all perform ance In a PGA 
'even t this y ear was m third
and 17th holes 
He has played in I I  PGA tour­
naments this year in «ddl**'n
League Leaders Blank 
M ounties On 5-H itter
Sammy Ellis struck out 13,1 end toe uprising, 
gave up only five hiU and HIT IIO.tlEW
H nm  . t  winni- 1**^ -̂'’ Auderson beat out hhl
^  a t wm m  Diego Padres T llh  Iwmcr to put San Diego in
eViina Co»ri Leagues front 1-0 in the fourth. The win-
c lo ^  friend of Grorge Knudsonjvictojy Vancvjuver. U ers scorvnl their second run in
of Toronto, a n o t h e r  slender 
shot-maker who was the first- 
round leader of the tournament
ONE FOR THE ROAD
In the other gam es, Salt Lake 
City trim m ed Spokane twice, 7-5 
and 5-4, Tacom a beat Seattle 
5-3, and Portland beat Hawaii 
5-2.
Vancouver threatened the 
front-nmnlng P ad res in the fifth 
when Chuck WeathersjxKin and 
Jay  Ward singled and Lam ar 
Jacobs walked. But ElUi struck 
out loser George Bam berger to
Ar  Kalian club lupporter 
dampen*, his favorite during 
the KXy-mile bicycle race  In
Toronto recenty. R ider Egidlo 
Bolzon, winner of the Can­
adian 100-mile bicycling cham ­
pionship, tried  to grab a 
mouthful on the fly but most 
of the w ater landed on the
road. Riders were disqualified
if they stopped to take a 
drink.—(CP Wirephoto>
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NL-AL ROUNDUP
Dodgers Nip Giants On 
Howard's 3 -Run Homer
. Tall F rank  Howard finally isi Meanwhile, the two hottest 
achieving a sta ture  comparable team s in the league m et a t 
to  his height. ' Cincinnati, w h e r e  Milwaukee
Southpaw Johnny Podres has i Braves extended their winning
found the nine-inning formula
And Los Angeles Dodgers 
have pulled Into a two - game 
lead  over San Francisco Giants 
in  their struggle for National 
League suprem acy.
Howard supplied the power 
w ith a three-run hom er and 
P odres supplied the finesse with 
a  five-hitter as the Dodgers won 
the  opener of their three-gam e 
series with the second-place 
G iants 3-1 F riday  night before 
54,095 fans—the largest crowd 
In Dodger Stadium ’s brief his­
tory.
Howard, a six-foot-seven slug­
ger heralded as the  new Babe 
Ruth when he first tucked his 
m am m oth figure into a Dodger 
uniform , is beginning to fuliill 
his expected potential. His key 
hom er against the Giants, No. 
18 of the season, was his 13th 
in the last 35 gam es and gave 
him  43 runs batted  in over the 
sam e span.
DISCOVERS FORMULA
Podres has discovered the 
elusive ninc-lnning formula just 
when the Dodgers need it most. 
Short staffed with Sandy Koufax 
on the sidelines with a finger 
Injury, the league-leadera have 
found another stopper In Podres, 
who has hurled three complete 
gam es In his la s t four starts  
after failing to  la s t the route 
in 13 previous outings.
streak to seven gam es while 
cutting off the Reds’ a t nine. 
The score was 7-5 as Claude 
Raymond of St. Johns, Que., 
hurled th ree innings of perfect 
relief.
M arichal (13-7) for his homer 
Have you heard  the one about
Gary Schrieder 
Balks At Trade
F rid a /s  Fights
San Jn an —Jose Torres, 160, 
Puerto Rico, knocked out Dulio 
Nuncr, 158>4, Puerto Rico, 7. 
(For Puerto Rican middleweight 
title).
Dallas—Artie Clark, 134, Au.s- 
tin, Tex. stopped Sixto San Mi­
guel, 133, Dallas, 2.
OTTAWA (CP)—G ary Schrei- 
der, the sta rry  Rough Rider 
halfback who would ra th e r be a 
lawyer, was traded off to Brit­
ish Columbia Lions F riday  but 
refused to  report to  his new 
club.
The 28-year-old Big Four vet­
eran w as traded for Lion tack­
les Bill G raham  and Mel Se- 
menko after clashing with 
Riders m anagem ent over his 
intention to com m ute between 
the gridiron and law  school in 
Toronto.
Schreider said he insists on 
taking his final year a t Osgoode 
Hall this year and will not re ­
port to  the  Vancouver club.
W hat happens to him  now de­
pends on the  Lions’ m anage­
ment. Schreider said  F riday he 
warned IJons officials by tele­
phone ’Thursday about his in­
tentions but they replied they 
would go ahead w ith the trade 
anyway.
Lions general m anager Herb 
Capozzi said in Vancouver F ri­
day he Is confident “ satisfac­
tory arrangem ents”  can be 
made with Schreider to allow 
him to attend Osgoode Hall.
how it does something to a 
basebali player when he puts 
on a  New York Y a n k e e  
uniform?
If not, we offer Dale Long 
as an example.
The veteran firs t basem an 
was ham m ering the ball a t  a 
.167 clip for San Francisco 
Giants in 1960 when the Yan­
kees spirited him to  the Amer­
ican League in mid-cnmpaign 
Long promptly hit .366 as the 
Yankees went on to  win the 
pennant.
Then Washington Senators 
[snatched him in the expansion 
draft. Long hit .249 for them  
in 1961 and .241 this year.
The Yankees got him  back on 
waivers early this month. Ia  
Friday night’s gam e against 
Chicago White Sox Long drove 
home one run with a sacrifice 
fly to put the Yankees ahead 
3-2. The Sox tied i t  in the 
eighth.
Soccer T ourney Here 
D uring R egatta W eek
One of the features of thisiM ayor Parkinson kicks a ball 
y ear’s Kelowna Regatta will be to officiaiy open the exhibition. 
B non-aquatlc sport—SOCCER! |In  the first game, the Penticton 
On Saturday, August 11, two Im perials (Royal Cup finalists
exhibition m atches wili be plaj’ 
ed—each pitting a valley team  
against a visiting squad.
P lay gets under way a t two 
o’clock Saturday afternoon as
VETERAN HALFBACK Dick 
Shatto has been one of the 
few bright lights for the 
Argos in recent years. A real 
hard, deceptive runner, Dick 
has been the workhorse of 
the Toronto team  for a long 
tim e although nearly always 
overlooked when the All-Star 
ratings a re  handed out.
this year in the Valley League) 
will m eet the German E dcl 
weiss Football Club of Prince 
George (winners of the northern 
interior league championships 
The second game involves the 
Kelowna Team sters and a rep­
resentative team  from the Van­
couver Mainland League. The 
coast league secretary — John 
Bergin—is expected to accom 
pany the team  
The Team sters are looking 
for some help in the form of a 
guest s ta r Dave Hutton, 
brother of Kelowna’s high 
scorer Don Hutton. Dave is a 
m em ber of the Vancouver F ire 
fighters — this y ear’s North 
American Soccer Champions.
Half tim e entertainm ent 
being planned.
Admission charge Is 50 cents 
a game or 75 cents for a ticket
PISTOL
HOTSHOTS








G. M arks 54
S. Lindahl 48
H. H em street 31 
High Single T arget
R. Foote (rapid)- 95
High Three Targets 
R. Foote 274
the eighth when Tommy H arper 
doubled Bobby Klaus home.
Two unearned runs in the top 
of toe fifth were the difference 
in Tacom a's win over the Se­
attle Ralniers. Tacoma opened 
scoring in the first with two 
runs, but Seattle ti« t it up in 
the third when Billy H arrell 
drove In two runs with a double.
It was tied 4-4 nt the end of 
the fourth, and then Tacom a 
clo.sed scoring with two runs on 
a walk and two singles with 
help from a muffl'd throw from 
the outfield.
SPELLED VICTORY
The second-place Salt I jik e  
City Bees slugged three homer* 
In their first victory over Spo­
kane. One In the last of the 
seventh by Max Alvis accounted 
(or the opening-game win. I t  




In the 12to inning, with two 
men out. Long sm ashed a homer 
that gave the Yankees a 4-3 
victory. His average since he 
rejoined the Yankees is .367.
The victory gave the Yankees 




By TH E CANADIAN PRIXS 
Amerloan League
Boston 2-1 Wnshington 11-14 
Chicago 3 New York 4 
Los Angeles 3 Detroit 4 
K ansas Cit,v 2 Baltimore 3 
Minnesota 2 Cicvelnnd 1
National I.eoiue
Chicago .5 Houston 1 
New York t-,5 St. l>ouls 9-6 
Philadolpliin 3-1 Pittsburgli 3-4 
I.OS Angelc.s 3 San Franci.sco 1 
Milwaukee 7 Cincinnati 5 
International League 
Columbus 5 Syracuse 3 
Richmond 3 Rochester 4 
Toronto 5 Atlanta 0 
Buffalo nt Jack.sonviiie ppd, 
rain
Paeilie Coaat I.eague 
Salt Lake 7-.1 S|K>knne 6-4 
Portland 5 Hawaii 2 
Ban Diego 2 Vancouver 0 
Tacom a 5 Seattle 3
American Aasnclatlon 
Tndinnaitoils 7-3 D.ilins 0-1 
l/uilsville 2 Denver 1 
Otntihn 6 Oklahoma City 4
r . \ r i F i c  C0.4ST l e a g u e
W I. Pet. GltL
66 37 .(Ml ...




T. Davis, L. A 
Robln.son, Cin 
H. Aaron, Mil 
CTcmenIe, Pgli
11 Pel.
2.57 39 90 .350 
415 78 144 .347 
381 76 128 330 
387 79 129 .333 
360 on 122 .333
TRAIL TO M EET PENTICTON
PENTICTON (CP) — E ast 
Trail posted a 3-2 win over 
Revelstoke F riday  night to ad­
vance against Penticton in the 
semi-final round of the zone 4 
Little League finals tonight. The 
winner will m eet the Cariboo 
representative Monday.
Local G olfer To Play 
In Canada J r .  Tourney
Manny Miffed 
At K. C. Brass
BALTIMORE (AP)—Rookie 
M anny Jim enez of the Kansas 
City Athletics, miffed a t owner 
Charles Finley 's orders to try  
for hom ers instead of singles, 
didn’t  even reach base in 
F riday  night's gam e against 
Baltim ore Orioles.
“ I don’t  like what he (Fin­
ley) say ,” Jim enez said be- t )  both. Children under 16 will 
fore the gam e. “ What I do is be adm itted for half price.
OK for m y f ip t  year.” [ This is a wonderful chance to
'^ e  Dominican Republic f^e some fine soccer in the off- 
native has a .333 average, fiason. Two exhibition m atches 
second best In the American d  Saturday, August 11, a t City 
League. Park  Oval, a p art of the year’s
But Finley contends Jim e- International Kelowna Re- 
nez is protecting his high igatta. 
average by’ going for singles.
" I  don’t pay Jim enez to hit 
singles,” Finley told Athletics 
m anager Hank Bauecr.
IHTS 10 HOMERS 
Jim enez, 23, has hit 10 
home runs for the season, but 
only one since May 25.
The outfielder said he would 
try  for more homers, but 
pointed out, “ somebody throw 
the ball, you know. You no 
h it it  alone. You hit 100 home 
runs if you throw the ball up 
with your hands in front of 
your face.”
Ruun—Wills, Ix).s Angclo.'i, 89, 
Runs batted lu-~T. Davi.s, 103, 
l l l t s - T ,  Davi.s, 144.
Doubira—Robin.son, .33. 
T riples—W. Davis, to s  An­
gelos, 10.
Homo riinn—Mays, San Frnn- 
ci.sco, 31.
Ntolon bnnra—Wills, .50. 
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fit) 46 ,566 7 'j  
.56 48 .5.18 in»'j 
.51 3'.! .4!)3 1.5 
5 ;; .56 ,481 10(i 
47 .56 .4,56 19 
45 51 ,455 19 
37 63 .363 28'5
Runnois, Bo.i 




363 56 122 .336 
318 36 110 .333 
380 .56 119 .313 
389 57 121 ,311 
315 46 107 ,310
c b o i lu le
Tiu'otnn at Sou Hie 
Vancouver a t Snn Digo 
Stv)knne nl Salt l  ake 
Portland a t Hawaii
Runs—Pcar.son, Ixi.s Angoios. 
76,
Run'* baited  In—Robinson and 
Wngnor, I.0 ,# Angolo,"*, 72. 
nils--UunnolH, 122, , j
Diinbles . Robln.'ion, 28,
Triplex-^-Cirnoli, Kansas C i lv .  
11.




as Clt,v,,8-2, .800, 
Strikeouts — Pnscuni. 
j sota, 144.
I t was announced today tha t 
18-year-old Brian McCormick of 
Keiowna has been invited to 
play in the Canadian Junior 
Golf Championship a t  Moncton, 
N.B. next month.
Tho youngster received tho in­
vitation by wire this morning 
from the B.C. Golf As.sociation.
Brian, runner-up in la.st year'.s 
Ogopogo Golf Tournam ent, play- 
c(l in the B.C. Junior tourney 
last week in Vancouver and fin- 
i.shcd in a third place tie with 
two other golfers, Inn Daniel of 
Vancouver Glen Oakes and Ian 
Muter of Vancouver Point Grey. 
All three carderl three round to­
tals of 227 which was 11 stroke.# 
off tlie winning pace set by 
Gary Schweiger of Eugene, 
Oregon.
Tlve Kelowna lad nnd his two 
compatriots were the lilghe.sl 
placed B.C. golfers in tlie tour­
nament, the winner nnd the two
Snr. B Gaines 
Slated For 
Weekend
Willow Inn Willows nnd Rut­
land Rovi'i'S will play a two- 
game home and liomc series 
tiiis weekend to wind up Men's 
Senior B Softball League action.
Tiie first game goes Sunday 
in King’s Stadium at 6:45 p.m. 
wltii the return gam e going in 
Rutland Monday night at the 
sanio time, Ikith these game,# 
were tueviously postponed be 
eauNe ot \sel weather.
In tlie l.'isl encounter of Hu 
sea.'ain, Itlue go mtiiinst
MI.#,#ion Saini.i iilin oil .Monday 
night lu King
second place finishers hailing 
from the U.S.
Tlie Canadian Junior Cham­
pionship will be played Aug, 28 
to 31. Tliis will be young Mc­
Cormick'.# stiffest test to date 
ns the tourney draws the cream  
of tho crop from every prov­
ince in the land,
Brian, however, has shown 
that ho cnn stay with the best 
of them ns was evident in Van­
couver last week, nnd m ust be 
rated among the top youngsters 
participating.
TERRACE ELIMINATFJO
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Dawson C r e e k  nnd Prince 
George scored easy 20-9 and 
Ii-5 viclorie.i over 'i’errnce F ri­
day night in the northern area 
I.ittle Ixiague baseliail final 
cllmlnnting Terraco from the 
round.
Lion P roxy 
W ould Play 
H om ebrew s
Buffalo Club 





QUEBEC (CP)—Top world 
tennis players from as fa r away 
as South Africa will compete 
here in the Canadian tennis 
championships, starting Mon­
day.
About 175 players a re  en­
tered and Bob Bedard of Len- 
noxville, Que., is f a v o r e d  
among the Canadians while 
Jack F rost of Monetrey, Ala., 
and Juan  Couder of Spain are 
given the best chance in the 
singles competition.
Another highly-rated player 
is Rod Amndelstam, South Af­
rican studying a t the  University 
of Miami, F la .
Besides the  m en’s singles, 
competition includes the m en’s, 
women’s and  mixed doubles 
and the women’s singles.
Bob Cleroux 
Favored il-S
MIAMI BEACHi F la . (AP)-;- 
Canadian heavyweight cham* 
pion Robert Cleroux rules an 
8-5 favorite over Mike Dcjohn 
of Miami in a 10-round fight 
tonight that is expected to  bo 
a slamming bee.
Each is gunning for h is 29th 
knockout.
Cleroux, of M ontreal has com*, 
plied a record of 32 wins, one; 
defeat and three draw s without 
having been knocked off his 
feet.
Snorted Dcjohn, form erly of 
S,yracuse, N.Y. who is 42-9-t, 
"if I hit him, he’U either go 
down or be doing some queer 
things on his feet.
“ I can knock out any guy 1 
can hit. And from w hat I  hear, 
CHeroux can be h it.”
BURNABY L08IC.S No. 22
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver vvhlpjicd the flagging 
Burnaby Nnrliurns 9-4 Friday 
nlglit lo move a step closer to 
cilnclilng ttio Intercity I.aoros.ie 
I.caguc clumiplouMhip. It wa.s 
tho 22nd defeat in 25 gam es for
REME3IBER IVIIEN . . .
D i'tidll Tiger.#’ pltclu'r 
Buck New.somc. on a win­
ning fitrcnk of 13 games nnd 
unbcatt'n since llic season's 
opening wa.s 1) c a I c n by 
Phlladcipiiln Atliiellc.i in an 
American Legguc basebnU 
game 12 ycnr.'i ago today. 
31u' tis'im.'i were deadlock.'il 
until tlu' lltii inning, when 
tlic Athletics surged for lour 
runs.
VANCOUVER (CP)—A Cana­
dian rookie development 'plan 
which would perm it professional 
football clubs to extend their 
rosters by four players w.is pro­
posed ' F riday  by C. B. Slim 
Dclbridge, president of B C. 
Lions.
Dclbridgo snid the plan will 
be sent to other ciulis lu the 
Canadian Football Lenguo lor 
consideration.
Ho projioscd that pre.st'ot re ­
strictions of 33 plnyer.s on tiie 
roster nnd 30 for eneli game be 
changed to iiermit cncli clu'i to 
dres,# nnd piny four Canadian 
rookies.
" I 'd  let up to four Canadian 
rookies be added to each team, 
put. a $2,.500 11 year salary limit 
on lliem, and use them  always 
in prnetiee and in.'iert them into 
league gnme.s as plnecs can lie 
found for tln'iu,” said Del- 
liridge,
"W hat ix 'tter way to develop 
Canadian [irofessionnls.’’
UNIVERHAl, PROMBl.EM
He snid the (irolilem of a"'- 
quirlng good Canadian (aleni i.s 
faced by all clubH, Under the 
33-i)layer limit coaclu',# ‘io u ie -  
tirnes had not enough men fo r  
a gotxl practice.
He 'S-dd each teiun would de­
clare Its Canadian rookies at the 
start of Ihe season and w.udd 
le same man as a rookie
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
—ITic We.stside Rowing Club of 
Buffalo, which hasn 't won a 
Henley R egatta champion.shlp 
since 1957, took over the point 
lead after three days of com­
petition here  Friday,
Recording victories in the 
junior eight, tiie junior 145- 
pounds eight nnd the junior 135- 
|)ound four, Bufnlo forged ahead 
of toe defending champion St. 
Catharines Rowing Club, lend­
ers following Thur.sday's racing 
a t this fiOth Royal Canadian 
Ilcuiey Rogntta.
In addition to their three 
firsts, We.st Sidtus gained a sec­
ond and two thirds to move 
past St. Catharines from their 
.52-point deficit of Tluirsdny.
Buffalo has 16I..5 points, 10.5 
more than St. Catharines ns 
l)olh elulw look to tiuiir senior 
crews to decide tiio regatta nnd 
tlie Mniile Leaf Trophy in to­
day's crucial seidor finals.
Tlie I.cnnder Boat Club of 
Hamilton moved i n t o  third 
place wiien Joiin Orciiard nnd 
Ray Guy won the junior dou- 
lile. I.canders have 83,5 points 
wilii Detroit Boat Ciid), the 
United States national rowing 
citamps, silting firm  in fourtii 
with 5'2.5.
Maintain Your Bnalneas 
Machines Service R ates
Typewriters . .  $6.00 per call 
Adding M achines—
$7.50 per call 
Calculators . .  $10,00 per call 
Work done by m anufacturers 
agents,
K A N A 6 A N  
ATI O N E R S
LTD.
520 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3202
BIG PAYOFF
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Boston 
Bar, a  71-1 shot, placed in tho 
eighth race a t Exhibition P a rk  
Friday night to  set up a  quinella 
payoff of $285 on a $2 ticket. 
A m  s t e r  m a n ,  toe winner, 
rounded out the one-two.
NOTICE!
The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICTANS . who 





RADIO and TV - 2-2038
ACME
RADIO and TV - 2-2841
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
PLAY'S M INIA TU RE GOLF
Lovely 18-Holc Miniature Golf Course,
Practise up on Your Putting
Play 2 Carnes and Get (he lliird Came I'WEE.
HXHRCISR ON TRAMPOLINI^S.
North on Vernon Rd., Turn Left on Spall Rd.
1 c m  r y
MORI'; DIGNII'TED
AGUA't'HANA. Nfld. (CP) 
lUti.. . . .  , ' d  Clu)»!( nm'i' wa.i the "I* >''m.un
mti Imit I,,,,,,,. ,,f , |,,j,|| communU, ' , I’lcjcnt CFl. luh'; p ' rmi t  C.i-
<iu Ni'wfiiunilliiiid'.'i Miuthuc.'t uadian rooi.li';; under 31 lu laci
.. , , . . .adium at 6,4,5. i,,,) icddi'ntu ciiangcd it 'Ice with a learn aial nut lie uu
d.iU". <»( plaviiK gamc.i |,.-cj,u-e it lacked digullv, Agua- the in;,ter.
Iiu\e been l oleaf ed hi ( m . tmi it thaua i,'- tlie Indian word for Befotc mid fic'u.' Oii CI' I, eiub'.
Minuc-il.i cxix'Cted they will gel uncler Ihnefilone, referrlag to t li e are limited to 15 Imixirt plny-
' 'lim estone quarries here. jrcs.
rf:
I way sometime next week.
SAND
•  E xcavating
PO 4 -4 H 3  ;




The overlap grip helps deliver uniform 
pow er. . . but watch your left thumb. 
If it lies loosely on shaft, the hands 
come apart at top of swing and you 
lose power. The left thumb should bo 
stuck firmly against shaft so that n 
notch is formed between thumb ami 
bsick of linnd.
You can always improve your golf.
MOUNTAIN StiADOWS
DRIVING RANGE
n ig h m ; 97 —  POS-SISO
</
P A G * I t  M je u m n A  d a i l y  c o i ' h e a .  i a y j i ’l y  u , i m
RENT YOUR PLACE
KEIAIWNA ~  r o  2-444$
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
\ ' E m o n  — U  2-7411
DALY
OASSIFIED RATES {11. Business PersonaJII6. Apts. For Rent
mm * •  MHsntiMiiO Ki|f
'Hhmw reif-mi 
I'fawlw  e-SfM tfmmm  fh u -M i 
ArSe*. y.
3m §m ammmtm •).£».
DiviUi ftmtam, t* U««Miiiru 
•r t« Mr ««!*. Mitt
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y ,  
taikir, «ik1 lastiiU dr»perl«ts 
auad bedjn«e*d.s. ¥m  fre« eati-, 
m ates arid decurayug ideas 
contact oi- ptocaje VVuiniaaT 
Fabric House Ltd. 423 Bernard 
« S  ‘ PO 2’S « i e . ___________   If
BH,tGl-rr FUBNISHED TWO 
roGiii suite plus bath. Pbmie PO 
2 2743 after 6 00 p.m. U
f  I b S o s F F M N im E J D r ^
ISI Elliott Ave. Ptioae TO 2-^tS
U
'DEALE.RS IN ALL TYPES OF
l*ii« *mm Ami i#w Umm*. mr tm TOpe, C*lp€: tittUl.gS, C ^ ia ,
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 230 Priot 
St., Vancouver, B C . Ptiooe 
M utual l« 5 7 .  Th , Sat.. U
li>« iitte*
3e mt »wr4 tm «m ammmmu 
* w m*am
LmaL txttMMatco M arta r




Sts (MMttttlve UtMSMlBS I1.M M  
ettuMi ittk.
Am* >ott *ev*rUMtiB«ai ta« nrii Sajr 
tt aetaara Wa atS wa fea tM»Bwtl»ta 
Uua MM UMwrrsct tawrUMr, 
«SMt« urn sajr a4vMtu»
M tt«.
14« ctarg* «w Waal *4 Ba« Namwira.
TNt b au .t m s i c s
•a t M. lUMMtaa. ».C.
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA-
tions and re-st. ling ladies fa.sb- 
ions, Mr*. Locking, corner P ara t 
and DeHart Road. Okanagan 
Missicm. Phone PO 4-4740. tf 10
1. Births
FAMOUS RrrEW AY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete inaintenance 
and Janitor service. Ptione PO 2- 
2973. if
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR
new bnby is a bundle ol Joy to 
F a th er and Mother. The arrival 
IS also welcomed by others. Tell 
these friends the last, easy way 
with a Daily Courier Birth 
Notice for only $1.23. The day of 
birth , telephone a notice to PO 2- 
4143. ami your child’s birth 
notice will appear in The Dally 
C ourier tho following day.
2 . Deaths
GRAY—Passed away in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital ’Thursday, 
Ju ly  26, Ann Nisbet G ray age 
51 years. Survived by her loving 
husband William, one daughter 
<P atric ia) M rs. Je rry  Delane, 
Calgary, one son W’illian, Ver­
non. H er loving mother Mrs, 
M ary  Badley, Kelowna, 6 sis­
te rs , (Mary) Mrs. Jam es Low, 
M rs. Bella McCall, and (Della) 
M rs, Alex M cFarlane, of Kel­
owna, (Wilma) Mrs. Jack  Cal- 
land , Penticton, (Barbara) Mrs. 
C harles Smith, Vernon and Mrs. 
M argare t Edwards. One brother 
Alex Craig, Vernon. Five 
grandchildren. Funeral service 
Mcmday, July 30, a t 2 p.m. in the 
Chapel of the Vernon Funeral 
^Tome Ltd. M r. Jan ies Ford of­
ficiating. Interm ent to follow in 
the family plot. P leasant Valley 
Cemetery’. The Vernon Funeral 
Home Ltd. is in charge of a r­
rangem ents.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone r o  2-2674, P 0  2- 
4193. tf
DRAPES tD tP Jh T in x iriiA D E  
and hung. Bt*ds[jrcads made lo 
m easure. Free estim ates Dorii 
Gue.st. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
t o n  RENT -  1 BEDRtX)M 
aparuiient on Rosemead Ave, 
Ptione eves. TO 2-3046. U
LARGE UI’trrAIRS UNFURN- 
ishwl suite near hospital. Phone 
r o  2 2290, tf
FURNisil^^^
Central. Available August 15.
Phw)e 2-7173.________________ tf
17, Rooms For Rent
r o i l  RENT ~  QUIET ROOMS, 
board oiitional. Also housekeei*- 
ing suite for 2 workers. Phone 
PO 2 2723. SOI
C E N T  R aTi7 c O&1TO1IXABLJ^ 
room for girl or elderly wonvan. 
Phone PO 2A613. 3 ^
ing tpace for rent. City centre. 
Phone PO 2-4977 . 303
18. Room and Board
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR- 
mation, Mrs. Jean Havve.#. 1818 
Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-1715.
T, Th. S. tt
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
CKESTWOOD LODGE REST 
,IIOME! to be opened soon. Stie- 
U'iat care for elderly jieople. 
Bright cheerful riKcns. I,arge 
TV lounge. T ray service. In­
quiries vvelconie. Mrs. M arguer­
ite White, R.N., 1283 Bernard 
Ave. Phone PO 2-1636. tf
Lx<:LUbwirTK)M'C^
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent board. Care given, 
double or single. Phone PO 2-
13. Lost and Founds
FLOWERS 
Say it best, w’hen w’ords of 
sym pathy a rc  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T, Th, S tf
4 . Engagements
MR; AND MRS, P . HAUK OF 
Kelowna are annovmcing tho en­
gagem ent of their daughter, Ce­
line Marie, to Mr. Ronald 
Schaad, son of Mr. and Firs. 
R obert Schaad, of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place on Sat­
u rday , September 1, 1962, in St. 
T herese’a Catholic Church, Rut­
land, a t  10:00 a.m . with Father
LOST — GIRL’S WHITE BATH­
ING cap covered with Magenta 
flowers, also grey Kangaroo 
shirt, m en’.# sm all size, ^ y ’s 
Kangaroo .shirt left in place. 
Phone PO 2-3651. 302
15. Houses For Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
rent, im m ediate possession. $50 
p er month, stove included, 3045 
Richter St, Altierta Mortgage 
Exchange. Phone PO 2-5333.302
FURNISHED LAKESHORE Cot 
tage, 150 feet private beach, 2 
miles from  city. Possession Aug, 
2. ’The Royal T rust Company, 
248 B ernard Ave., PO 2-5200.
302
MODERN NEWLY DECORAT­
ED 2 bedroom duplex unit, S85 
including utilities. A hidden 
beauty. This m ust be seen 
Phone PO 5-5049. tf
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 BED- 
room bungalow, 3 years old, 
beautifully landscaped, carport, 
patio, im m ediate possession. 
Phone 2-4470. 3
4632. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentleman, private home. Phone 




ER establishing resident sale.s- 
man in Kelowna, requires 3 or 
4 bedroom home. 6 months lease 
or longer preferred. Phone PO 2- 
2490. 302
WANTED TO RENT — BY 
young Christian couple, fur­
nished 1 or 2 bedroom ' house, 
modern. Required by Oct. 1. 
Write Box 23, Daily Courier,
302
PENSIONED COUPLE WISH 
to ren t sm all home in vicinity 
of Kelowna for Fall occupancy; 
please w rite details, rent, etc., 
to Box 1000, Daily Courier. 302
UNFURNISHED 2 OR 3 BED- 
room house required by August 
15. Phone Mr. G ranger days a^ 
PO 2-4000. 3
4 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, 
piano included. Adults prefer­
red ,. $60 per month or weekly 
rates if desired. 1450 Lindahl & 
M clnnes Rd. 302
2 BEDROOM HOME ON EDGE 
of town, near bus. Could take 
short lease. M oderate rental. 
Phone PO 4-4315. 302
BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basem ent, close to lake, $65 p r i  
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-5544. 304
Flynn officiating. 302
MR. AND MRS, THEODORE 
Fied ler, Wcstbank, are  announc­
ing the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Joan  Velora, 
to  M r. Albert Wharton Young, 
eldest son of Rev, and M rs. R. 
Yovmg of Brooks, Alberta. The 
wedding will take place on Seo- 
tem ber 1, 1962 a t 7:00 p.m , in 
Johnson Heights Evangelical 
F re e  Church, North Surrey, B.C.
302
MRS. HARRY W. TYREUL OF' 
Kelowna is announcing the en­
gagem ent of her youngest 
deughtcr, Lynda Doyne, to Mr. 
W esley C. Popowich, eldest son 
of M r. and M rs, Daniel Pope- 
wich, of Armstrong, The wed 
ding will take place on Satur 
day . August 18. 1962, a t 2:30 
p.m , in Elim  ’Tabernacle, Ver­
non, Reception a t  National 
Hotel. Chalet Room, Vernon, 302
MR. & MRS. j7 a7 1 :d¥ a l e k
of Wcstbank a re  announcing the 
engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter, Louise, to Mr, Floyd 
M cFali, son of Mr. H, J . Mc­
F a ll of Vancouver. 'The m ar­
riage will take place a t tho F irst 
Lutheran Church, in Kelowna on 
August 25, 1962, 302
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house in E ast Kelowna, $35 per 
month. Adults only. Phone PO 2- 
6342. 2
ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
four miles out of town. Phone 5- 
5992, 1
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in, wood furnace, economical to 
heat. Phone PO 2-6694. 302
16. Apts. For Rent
BEDROOM HOME, SOUTH 
side. Sept. 1. References. Phone 
PO 2-5526. 304
WANTED TO RENT — 2 BED­
ROOM house. Phone PO 2-7624.
2
YOUNG MAN WANTS ROOM 
and board for 5-6 weeks, central. 
Call PO 2-3145. 302
21. Property for Sale
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites in new apartm ent 
block. Available Aug.l and Sept. 
1. Colored appliances and fix­
tures, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
Channel 4 TV, heat, light, and 
w ater included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mr.#. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart­
m ents, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED apartm ent, 5 minute.# 
from city centre on main ave­
nue. For 3 month.#, available 
Aug. 1. Phono PO 4-4540, 12-2 
p.m. and nfler 5:.30, 770 Ber­
nard. tf
5. In AAemonam
PATTEHs 6 n “  " - ‘i N 'l ^ v i N t f ,  
m em ory of my beloved husband 
B ert, who passed on Ju ly  29, 
1061.
F o r all tiie love you gave me in 
happy bygone years,
Tho comfort of your pre.scnco in 
days of Joy and tears.
E ach  sacrifice you had to make 
along the path you trod,
I.# rom em bered by tho one who 
loved you, a.# you rc.#t in • 
peace with God.
V ery sadly m issed by liis loving 
wife Edna. 302
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
taincd one bedroom suite. 
Fridge nnd electric stove in­
cluded. Good for retired people. 
$80 per monlii. Phone PO 2-53.59 
after 5:00 ii.m. If
FOR RENT: FURNISHED niod- 
ern one bedroom suite, licnl nnd 
liglit ex tra  $75 month. Refer­
ence. A tove Im perial Optical, 
1453 Ellis St,, Phono PO 2-2G20 
after 6:00 ti.m. sat, wed tf
ALi7tHE CONVENI^ 
a iirivnlo home, self contained, 
unfitrni.slicd. Large living room, 
kitchen, m aster bedriMim, iilus 
full sl/,e l»n.#ement, $80. Plume 
PO 2-4324. If
8 . Coming Events
RUTLAND WOMEN’S INSTI­
TUTE Flower Show, Wednesday, 
Aug, 1, Rutland lligh School. 
E ntries taken 0-11:30 n.m . Doors 
ojien 2:90 p.m. Prlxet from K d- 
O'.vra and dl.#trlct mcrclinnt.s. 
Children’s entries free, courtesy 
of M r. Dave Addy. 301
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM SUITE, 
private bnlii, electricity, heat 
nnd Ktovo incliuicii a t $45 tier 
month. Downtown location. 
Plionc PO 2-2673. 30:i
AVAILABLE A U tiliS T T  FOUR 
room furni.slicd .siiitc, .$60 iici 
month, 066 Lawrence Ave. 
Plione PO 2-5237. 303
2 lS E U R 0 6 h r  U I'STA 
in tho Belvedere. PlcnKc, nn 
children or (K»g.#. Apply 564 Ber­
nard. Piione PO 2-2080. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POiilar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Glenmoro View Property:
Well planned 2 bedroom bun­
galow, in nice quiet di.strict, 
the grounds are  beautifully 
landscaped, also a few shade 
trees, large livingroom with 
.shiny oak floor.#, 2 bedrooms 
a rc  good size, 3rd bedroom 
In full basem ent, sparkling 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
good eating area , a rea l b a r­
gain a t the Full P rice of 
$13,450.00. M.L.S.
Caddcr Avenue Home: Has
3 good bedrooms, spacious 
living and dining room, large 
kitchen with 220V wiring, 
also gas connection, 4-pcc. 
Pembroke batiiroom, part 
basem ent, furnace, (farage, 
nice garden area, house well 
insulated. Owner going east 
nnd i.s anxious to sell. Full 
P rice $9,7,50.00. Would like 
casli but will consider term s, 
M.L.S.
South Side lluiiKalow: Very 
attractive 2 bedroom home, 
large landscaped lot, s|)a- 
elous living room with hcati- 
iator fireplace and oak floors, 
family size kitchen wltli gooil 
ealing area, 4-pce. Pembroke 
batliriKim, owner is anxious 
for sale and will give imme­
diate possession. Full Price 
oni.v $10,2.50.00. Ojien to any 
reasonable offer. M.L..S,
Evenings Cali:
R, M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Bill Poeizer 2-3319;
P. Scliellenbcrg 2-8336.
Agents for Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage
11. Business Personal
•  Health Foods
•  Health Baking
NU-LIFE NUTRITION 
CENTRE
2 BEDROOM APAirTMENT, 
electrio stove Included. $8S.(M) 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., iihono 
PO 2-3012. If
BEIlNAllDrToDGE 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — l)l| 
Bernard Ave. Also houEckeepIng 
units. It
NICE 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
near Shops Capri. Vacant on 1st 
1159 Elila S t., Opiio.ilte L ibrary.Septem ber. Rca.#onabIc. Aduli.# 
r o 2-5315 T, 'Th, S, lOionly. Apply 1809 Princess St. 302
COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOT
4.5’ X  148.7’ lot for sale on main 
tliOrouglifare. Abundant park­
ing area o|ijH)slte site, WIU 
take luiuse In trade or will sell 
outriglil wlUi excellent term s. 
This Iti il choice city t» ‘'perly 
witli excellent luofit iioteutiid.
For further tnformatton, 
write to 
P.O. BOX 211, KIJ.OWNA
21. Property For Sale
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Ckise to the beach and park  ia quiet south sMe nelritbour- 
hood. Each side contains panelled UviogToom. dlalngroara, 
imideru kitchen with ek c ir ic  range, refrigerator, fan, in­
cluded. 2 bedroonis, Pem broke bath, storage tnaqm, wall to 
wall cart>etiag and autom atic oR heating. Shuwiog very 
good return cai Investment. Absentee owner anxious to sell. 
Exclusive.
FULL PEIC E I2t.5i* - -  wWi teriB*
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PQplar 2-3m
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Slurreff 2-4907 J . Klassea 2-3015
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
m
3 bedrooms, large living room , fireplace, dining room, large 
kitchen with nook. Double plumbing, oil furnace, m ain 
basem ent room panelled. Landscaped lot w ith shade trees 
and tiled patio. $16,180,00 with term s — MLS.
u t .
• •1 AtmnAAA AWtNUl. Kl'wOWMA.
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; BiU Fleck PO2-40M;
Lu Lehncr PO 4-4809; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2163; 
Carl Bricse PO 2-3754; Harold Denney P 0  2-li2l; 
Al SaUoum PO 2-2673
Reduced $1 ,000 
Immediate 
Possession
2 year old bungalow on 
South side. Contains 1156 
sq. ft., has 3 bedrooms, 
living room with dining ell. 
Fam ily size cabinet kit­
chen with eating space, 
utility room. Completely 
landscaped lot has carport 
and garage. Full P rice  
now $13,950 with $3,500 
Down.
M ust Be Sold
Roomy 2 bedroom home on 
fully landscaped lot. Large 
living room, dining room , 
modern eaginet kitchen. 
Full higto basem ent suit­
able for extra rooms. 
Carport. Only 2 blocks 
from Hospital and close to 
schools and transportation. 
Asking Price $13„500, Clear 
Title. Owner open to offers 
on term s.
For The Veteran
Excellent 3 bedroom bun­
galow on almost an  acre 
in Okanagan Mission. 
Large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen. Full high 
basem ent with nuto. gas 
furnace. Plumbed for 
autom atic washer and 
dryer. Full Price $15,200. 
Term s. Exclusive Listing.
Okanagan
Boulevard
2 bedroom home on nicely 
landscaped and fenced lot. 
Asking Price  $7,900.. Own­
er will consider low down 
paym ent. MLS.
1300 Acres
Cleared and ready for ii'n- 
m ediatc use as cattle or 
sheep ranch.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
Evenings:
J . M cPherson: PO 2-2562 or C. Penson: PO 2-2942
303
C. E. METCALFE REALTY ITD.
2.53 BEnLARD AVE.
$1 ,000  Down
Cosy S bedroom home. Large, 
iiving room and very spac­
ious kitchen, Exeetieat k> 
cation, close to t to  lake on 
South Side. Asking prie* tS.- 
G«ed BisNitUr term s 
esii he a m n g c d . MLS,
Kelvlew St.
There is a terrific view from 
this lovely 3 bedroom home, 
situated on approxim ately 1 
acre. Ideal family home, full 
basem ent recreation room, 
Uving room with wall to waU 
carpet Bhd fireplace. Dining 
room, lovely bright kitchen, 
220 wiring. Sundeck, patio, 
carport. PuU p rk e  tlt.M t.M . 




Modern 2 bedroom home, in a 
nicely landscaped lot with 
super garden. Good location, 
close to shopping centre ancl 
lake. 12x14 living room, hard­
wood floors, dining room, 4- 
pce. bath, garage and work­
shop. Owner anxious to sell. 
Elee this and make an offer. 




BiU Fleck PO 24034;
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809;
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-3754;
Harold Denney PO 24421;
Al SaUoum PO 2-2673.
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516;
Pm pm tf
FOR SALE-SM ALL HOUSE m  
Okanagan Lake. UR) foet lotto 
frontage. E ast tide. Good access 
rood. Well built, wired, water 
system . P.O. Box MS, KeJowiui.
tf
COMFORTABLE 4 BEDROOM 
Imuse. FuU basem ent, firepiace, 
large fenced lot, close to 
schools, stores, churches. FuU 
price 113,900. Apply 1928 Pan- 
doay St, Th-F-S-tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE -  851 
D eHart Ave. Q ose to schools 
and elmpping centre. IjOW down 
paym ents. Private mortgage. 
Phone PO 2-5177, tf
2 6 .M ( ^ tg ^ ts ,  lo in s
MONEY TO LOAN CBrf ftlEAL 
P ix^erly. eoosoUdate year 
d d » . repayable to) cosy moatMy 
paymeiits. Robt. M. JoliBstoa 
R iolty A Imwrmxm A w m ty  Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. pheee P 0 2 -mm. tf
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
fiyst m ortgages. AU areas. Al­
berta Atortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy S t .  Phone 8-5MJ.
tf
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home. 3 bedrooroi, 
finished basem ent with rum p­
us room, 2 bcthrooms. landscap­
ed. Phone 2-4834. tf
PERFECT FOR REVENUE OR 
large family — 4 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, finished garage, low 
down payment. Phone PO 2- 
* m .  303
FOR SALE: COTTAGE. PART 
basement. 220 wiring, centrally 
located. Suitable for retired 
couple. Small down paym ent 
Phone 2-3104. tf
HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 YEARS 
old, 3 bedrooms, fully modem, 
city w ater, just outside city 
limits on large landscaped lot. 
Phone PO 2-8153. S-W-tf




While stock lasts 
Sum m er Specialty Sale 
KD economy spruce and cedar
decking ........ $33. per thousand
KD economy 2x4 and wider
fir ..................120. per thousand
KD economy boards —
$23. per thousand 
and m any other item s for 
tha t sum m er cottage
Can la e r P hw e K17-2M1 
Cee Brewn, a t  Laniby, B.C.
x t
3 BEDROOM HOUSE TOR sale 
with 1 acre of land. $8,000 or 
$7,500 cash. Phono PO 5-5916.
304
FOR SALE: 20 ACRES AT 
Okanagan Mi.#sion. Electricity, 
w ater, paved road, $5,500. Phone 
PO 2-2755. 302
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
—Phone PO 2-8296. 14
We have lots of
TOMS and CUKES




THIS COULD BE WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR
N eat tidy 2 bedroom home in A-1 condition. Living loom with 
natu ral fireplace, combined kitchen nnd dining nrcn large 
fully modern, 220 wiring, 3-piece bathroom , hardwood floors. 
Full basem ent scmi-dcvelopod, natural gas heating, Matching 
garage, well Innd.scnped corner lot, plenty of shade trees. 
FULL ASKING PRICE $12,750.00 — $2,000.00 down will handle 




.513 BERNARD AVE. PIIONK PO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS:
A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guc.st 2-2487; R. Lennio 4-4286;
Al Joimson 24690.
SEE LA- OF-TIIE-LAKE CANDIDATES OVER CIIBC-TV 
NIGHTLY AT 6:25 
51 .V Night— M arilyn Wignall, Miss Aquitlo
A GEM!
IN APPEARANCE AND PRICE
*D)is lovely 2 bedroom hom e is set on a terraced  nnd slindcd 
lot with nn outstanding view. E lectric cabinet kitchen, din­
ing area and iiving roonn with fireplace. Largo attached 
carport. ’I’lie full cem ent basem ent is well fininhed, com- 
pri.sing of den, recication  area, and laundry. Automatic ga.s 
furnace. ’Iliis homo with an  exlm  •(>(■ privacy —
ONLY $13,000
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE P 0  2-fl030 
430 BEnNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
ISveningH ("ail:
Mr. Hoover 2-5174 Mr.s. Beardmore
Mr. Coolon 2-0086
Excellent Location
Modern charm ing 2 bedroom 
bungalow in excellent con­
dition. Full, d ry  basem ent, 
autom atic oil heating, at­
tractive fireplace, dining 
room and bright m odem  
kitchen. Priced righ t to  sell 
immediately. See this home 
today. FULL PRICE $15,000 
with term s.
CARRUTHERS &




Charlie Hill 2-4960 
Louise Borden 24715 
Bas Meikle 2-3066
PO 2 4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
•’N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD A.ND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why mrt htva 
t h e  Daily Courlei deliv­
ered to your bom* regularly 
each afteraotoi by a raliibla 
carrier boy? Just 30 cents a 
week. Itoone tbe CirculaDon 
Departm ent, PO 24445 ia  Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 i s  Vemoo.
tt
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO R E N T - 2 o r 3- 
bedroom unfurnished home with 
range and refrigerator for 
mother and two children. Must 
be centrally located. Will take 
excellent care of property in 
return  for long-term, moderate 
rental. Write Box 100, The Daily 
Courier. u
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC n SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
LADIES’ SWEATERS, PULL- 
OVERS, and dresses. AU wool 
imported from  Italj’. Also 
children’s and men’s sweaters. 
CaU afte r 5 p.m . (U)d Saturday 
afternoon. Phone PO 2-7179.
303
FURNITURE AND APPLI­
ANCES like new, to completely 
furnish a  hom e.'W ill sacrifice 
for im m ediate sale in one lot. 
T erm s o r cash. Phone Linden 
2-2828. 302
NEW PLATEGLASS MIRROR, 
24”x46” , $21; new folding door, 
$9.50; Underwood typewriter, 
large carriage, $40; single dres­
ser, $12; 8’xlO’ rug; kitchen 
table. Phone PO 2-6795. 302
FOR SA L E -O N E  1960 FLEET- 
WOOD combination TV, radio 
and record  player. Coldspot re­
frigerator. 19TO Nash States­
man. McCulloch 170 power saw. 
Phone PO 5-6153. 304
FAMILY LIVING 
VALUE . . . 
Close to the Hospital
Completely redone and taste­
fully decorated throughout! 
FEATURING:
— 3 large bedrooms
— King-size living room
— Sun porch
— Utility room with laundry 
tubs
— Half basem ent with work­
shop
— Automatic gas heat
— Bright fully m odern 
kitchen
'Thi.# is an unparalled offering 
for a FULL PRICE of $11,400 












Firm  of Vancouver Charter­
ed Accountants establishing 
Branch Office in Vernon or 
Kelowna wishes to purchase 
or m erge with existing Ac­
counting Practice. All replies, 





ONE DREAM HONDA MOTOR- 
cycle. Excellent condition. Can 
be seen a t  Lavall’s City Service 
Station. P rice  $500. For more in­
formation phone 44135. 3
CCM BICYCLE 3 SPEED with 
built-in generator. In excellent 
condition, cost $35.00. Phone PO 
2-6983. 3
3 BEDROOM HOME, FIRE 
place, partly finished bascnicnt 
ami work nrcn. QuIct rcsidontlai 
street, about 200 yard.# to swim­
ming, sandy bench, B blocks 
from business centre of city nnd 
close to ciomcntnry, jr . nnd sr. 
lligh schools. An ideal location 
to ra ise  ciiildren. Owner nnd 
family m ust move to Vniicouvcr 
View nnd apply 387 Pnrk Ave., 
Kelowna. 302
3 BAY SERVICE STATION
Fully equlppc'd shop with steady mechnnicnl builnoss. Has 
Holmes wrecker with 2 tower booms nnd light delivery. 
Guaranteed stock of $3,200, 'lid s shop Is strntegicnlly located 
nnd has niway.# «ione n large volume of business. F rlccd  
lirlow cost a t $11,000.00.
For fill tiler pnrtlcuiiir,# phono PO 2-3103.
PO 24919
3 BEDROOM HOME (5 IF  RE 
qiiired), 1416 Lam bert Ave 
Iroveiy Livingroom, l a r g o  
kitchen dining a rea , plnyrooni, 
music room, fruit nMiin, 2 fire 
pinces, double glazed windows, 
niuminum doors nnd screens, 
cnrixn t, work nrcn. Phone PO 2 
PO 2-2755, 302
FOR ”S Al j 'l  • “ w o  “" m o d  ERN 
iioincs on one acre, One 3 bed 
room iiome with slinde trees; 
one 2 bedroom iiome with nddcd 
iiou.#ekecnlng unit; In Rutland 
district, Plione PO 5-.5040 or PO 
5-6153. 304
INVESTORS
8.73% return  for 9 year invest­
ment. Amount required $8,- 
000.00. Return in regular 
yearly Installments. Secured 
by $29,000.00 property with 
$20,000.1)0 cash investm ent by 
mortgagor. For further con­
fidential information contact 
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd., 1487 Pandosy Street, Kel­
owna, B.C. POplnr 2-5333.
302
ZENITH D EEP FREEZER, 17 
cu. ft. like new, $165. WiU fin­
ance. G. E . Fridigaire, family 
size, only $65. Phone 24064, 302
FOR SALE: BABY CARRIAGE, 
large playpen, baby scales, and 
oil space heater. Phone FO 5- 
5410. 4
40” ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE 
stove, fully automatic, just like 
new.Originally priced a t $425. 
Phone PO 2-8694. 1
ONE THREE-SPEED LADIES 
Triumph bicycle for sale in per­
fect condition. Phone PO 2-8990.
304
FOR SALE: 17 INCH HALLE- 
craft TV, table inodel in mahog­
any, $65. Apply Plaza Motel, 304
CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE — 
$5.00 each. Contact Ritchie Bros. 
Auctioneers. 303
FOR SALE: EIGHT DELUXE 
units with kitchens and five 
room bungalow for owner. Fully 
equipped including TVs nnd nlr 
conditioning. Rooms for expan­
sion, spacious grounds, 'rrndcs 
nnd paper accepted. Apply Plaza 
Motel. If
26. M ortgages, Loans
SINGER TREADLE SEWING 
machine in good condition^ $35. 
Phono PO 2-5520. 303
21” RCA VICTOR CONSOLE 
T.V. w alnut cnblnct, $75. Phone 
PO 2-2281, 302
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
snlc, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tl
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have funds nvnlinblo for 
sliort nnd long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments un(i reasonable 





Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone P 0  2 040R
2 BEDROOM IIOME, FULL 
basem ent with ex tra  bedroom, 
m atching garage, Inridscaped 
lot with fruit trees, one block 
Koulh of Hudson Boy alore. 
Apply 19.30 PnNinnk ltd ., after 
6:00 ii.m. 22
COM|f()U'i'ABl.i: 3 BEDIIOOM 
home situated on lovely ' j  acre. 
Creek property with self-contain­
ed ciiljin nnd attached garage. 
jFor a roal tuiy phone owner nt 
' r o  2-1.501. 302, 2. 3, 1
31. Articles Exchgd.
w iL i.r 'r n 7 S ir ^
in good condition for outboard 
motor, under 10 hp. Phono PO 2- 
4789. 302
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED -  VOLKSWAGEN, 
privately owned, in good con­
dition. Write Box 22, Daily 
Courier. 3(18






The Royal Trust 
Company
148 Bernard Ave, Ph.: 2-.5200
I
A TEXAS O il. COMPANY 
WAN IX A MAN OVER 30 
FOR KELOWNA AREA
WE NEF.D (I good m an at one* 
nnd we nre willing fo pay top 
earnings. We prefer someono be- 
tv” 30 nnd 50 . . . wild can 
uto trips for about n 
a tim e , . . nnd can call 
ill town iiiduHtriai an I 
..roperty owners. 
WORTH $12,000.00 
Our top men In oother parl.i of 
the country draw exceptional 
earnings up to $12,000.0() in n 
year. This opening In tho Kel­
owna area  Is worth just as inucii 
to the riglit man, We take car* 
of all dciivcrlcH nnd coliectlonn. 
Pay carnlnKS In advance. Write 
In eonfidentini letter to N, M. 
iSwailow. Pres,, Southwcntern 
I Petroleum  Co . Box 780, Fort 








4 0 . P i t s  & U fis to ck j
i l ’QR SAIJE; 3 510v m  *011)* 
mvpUi*. L | 2.3434, ’
;le i«}s# rvoay lo gq em !;
ioS  Augu»l 3«2i
Columbia River Project 
Started By U.S. Engineers
(ANIMAL IN O I S T f t  iSSS'*!
Lwerctoi. SEATI’LE <C.P' -  United wUl bark into » r e «  of the East
Slates Army E ftin ieers have Kooleaay in southeastern 
i t  once. Erperieftced man w to  'I 'E R ltjE it , b«^un j.re r* ra to rv  work on u h  Coiuiutia, 'Ihis fkiud,Uig i . i i *
42. Autos For Sale
ran  lake tutt char** »f t m v .  M other $4
Trucks. BtKi be*l of e<,juipmenl "4|2q,
*le. *upplte4. Tup im «#y. FuU ' 
wtwli week t l i  ) t a r  iroyiid.
No out<ifpfov1 nee contrarlf.
Mftkt the ehatige for the better 
KUW. Call Saturday and Sun-
day 5;W p »n, W 8 W p.m.
Kamloops 3 7 2 -2 9 6 9  
collect
S-tf
E S T A B U S liro  B U Sm ESi” -  
We require I man lo take over 
Ihla district. Earnings better 
than J2.50 per hour. Excflleat 
opportunity to have « fpod p#r- 
rnanent business of your own.
For personal Interview write:
Watkins Products. Inc., Box 
4013. Station D. Vancouver. 2
e x F e r YENc i i l





of good used c a r .
Best prices in town, just check





_ _ lit» b y  D am  oa ihe KtH:»ttiiaypiu'. ided ha- in ih# fo lu m taa j® ®
gjjj'R lvcr til iK uiliw estern M ojitana. ,treaty , which CxiumJ.* has n o t ' ^
—  B p m jec l included in the C olu in- ' raufied . 1?“
jbla R iver m ternatku.al treaty . , -- ------------------ '•------- ---------\0C
The arm y e n ’ ineers said uU N’Ofl'Ua III'JIAN'ITALIAN  
j »  M a te » ie n t  tir ity  t h u  two; c la r a  E»rle.n, a.n A m erican  
;m ini*tur« tuanela h*v« been a v i l  War n u r.e  who d ied  
i.lB rted  at the site . IT m iles i » i2. w as th e tirsl p ies id en t of 
(ea st o f iJ b b y , Mont , to  i>erm ii:the A n ierk a a  Red t
d tia lled  i n s p t c i l o n o f  rocki 
llructura.
Aljout 70 med are employed 
on the project. Highway ami 
railway relocation m the pro­
posed flood area  a b a  is under 
tudy.
Ih e  project was approved by 
jltie U .S. federal government in 
1150. But actual construction, 
now scheduled for 1964. cannot 
begin until the Columbia River 
treaty  is ratified by ihe Cana­
dian Parliam ent-
Flooding caused by the dam
^.ross.
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 




35 . Help W anted, 
' Female
REFIN ED  ELDERLY LADY, 
M ini-invalid, requires compan- 
lon-asslstant. Middle-aged wo­
m an  preferred. M ust be strong, 
clean and of cheerful disposi­
tion. Minimum housework, no 
cooking, live in. References. 
Phon* PO 24677, 302
GIRL REQUIRED FOR KEL­
OWNA office. Knowledge ol 
bookkeeping and typing essien 
tia l. steady position with good 
sa la ry  to  right app lican t Apply 
in  pwn handwriting to Box 8, 
D aily Courier, 302
REQUIRED -  WOMAN WITH 
som e practical nursing exper­
ience to  look after bed-ridden 
w oman for about 3 weeks. Live 
in. Phone PO 2-3431 between 6 
and  7 p.m . 303
















Custom 300, 2 d r., V-8
$1095
1957 Ptyrooulh 
V-8, autom atic, 4 dr.
FOR SALE -  16 tT ,  FIBRE- 
GLASS 1962 deluxe Crestllncr 
with sun bunk seats, paddtoi 
dash, etc. Combined with 1962 
Super 75 h.p. Johnson electro-







49. Legals & Tenders
F. A, Dobbin & Sons
LTD.
General Contra cling 
Low Bed Heavy Hauling 
OFFICE SO 8-5636 
Rei. SOB-5727 or SO 8-5773 
WESTBANK — DAY or NIGHT 
T, Th.. S a t
N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O K S  
T.na.rt w ill  b .  r « c » l v « |  | n r  U i .  rc B - 
r i n ic U n n  » l  a  t l x  e l i u r o o m  a n 4 a c t iv i ty  
ro o m  a d d i t io n  lo  W t» t  V c n io n  t l o i n f a -  
l a r y  SclvM j). V t m o n .  B .C . o s  a r  iM ta r*  
i 4:00 p .m .  A o f u x t  T th . i H a  a t  U i« e ir ie o  
Pl t h e  B o a r d  o l  T r u t t t o o ,  B c b o e i D ia- 
t r t c t  N o . I I ,  V e m a n .  B .C .
P la n a  a n d  a p o c tf lc a U o n a  a r t  a v a l ] -  
a b l*  f r o m  th o  a r c h l t a c t a  a t  ItOS—S la t  
S t r o c t ,  V t r n o n  a n d  I I I  M a la  S t r a a t ,  P a n -  
t l c to n ,  B .C . u p o n  d o p o a lt  e l  F U tjr  O o l- 
a r a  ( 50.00) .
A  B id  B o n d  o r  c a r tU ie d  r h a q n a  i a  th a  
a r o o o s t  « i  3%  o l  t h a  t e n d e r  a h a l l  a c ­
c o m p a n y  e a c h  t e n d e r .
T b e  B o a r d  o l  T n u t a a a  r a x c r v a t  t)M  
i ( b t  t o  r e j e c t  a n y  o r  a l l  t e a d a r a .  
M K IK L X J O H N  Ic O O W E X . A R C H IT E C T S  
I l 05- 31a t  S t r e e t .
V e r n o n . B .C .
C.C. V e r n o n  S c h o o l D i a t r l e t  N o . U
MOVmO AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN O N E S AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
U58 WATER ST. PO 2-2021
YOUR HOROSCOPE
$995
POSTAL CLERK. $3270-$4320, 
Kelowna, B.C. F o r full particu­
la rs  as to residence and quali­
fication requirem ents, see post­
e rs  on display a t the  Post Office 
and National Employment Serv­
ice a t  Kelowna or Civil Service 
Commission a t Vancouver. 
Apply before August 8, 1962, to 
Civil Service Commission, 6th 
floor, 1110 West Georgia St.. 
Vancouver, 5, B.C. 302
3 7 . Schools and 
Vocations
Chesterfield Hall School 
Kelowna. B.C.
Residential and Day School 
for girls nnd sm all Ixiys 
Preschool and grades 
one to eleven 
F o r prospectus w rite  or phone
Mrs. Yolande E. Hamilton
Headm istress 

















P ark er M otors
LTD.
Dodge City Corral
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Salesm en on Duty 'Til 9 p.m .
302
DRIVE FOR LESS THAN ONE 
cent per mile. See this 1958 
Lloyd Station Wagon, A-I con­
dition. Only 25.000 original 
miles. Phone PO 2-6115. 302
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday’s horoscope prom ises 
highly enjoyable day. with the 
aspects favoring outdoor pur­
suits, social activitiea and 
fam ily get-togethers. Those in 
lite rary  and entertainm ent 
fields a re  under especially be­
nign influences,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
the coming y ea r can  be a  highly 
satisfactory one if you pursue 
all worthwhile goals w ith con- 
dence and  enthusiasm . Job  and 
financial m atters  should show 
progress if you operate con< 
servatively — especially during 
August and  October — and you 
should notice a  definite improve­
ment in your status by la te  De­
cem ber.
E arly  Septem ber and Decem- 
bed will be auspicious for social 
and sentim ental in terests; alsd 
the period between next May 
and August. Be a le rt to possible 
tension with business associates 
or within thes fam ily circle in 
late October. With ta c t and 
diplomacy, you can forestall un­
pleasantness.
Push  ca reer m atte rs  in Sep­
tem ber and D ecem ber and look 
for new opportunities to expand 
your in terests early  in 1963.
A child born on this day will 
be tru ly  courageous and joyous 
person and will always live life 
to its  fullest.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Some p lanetary  restrictions 
m ay bring delays and obstacles 
to your plans on Monday, but 
take them  in stride. Adverse 
influences will lift in the late 
P.M. and you will have a bright­
e r  outlook.
Best policy for the day  will 
be to stick to routine. Don’t 
em bark on new ventures.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises much 
in the way of rewarding achieve­
m ent w here job m atters are  
concerned, also—if conservative 
—a  definite im provem ent in 
your financial status by  late 
December. A possible period of 
domestic stress in October 
need not upset you if you take it 
in stride and-m aintain  a  philo­
sophical attitude.
E ither in the la tte r p a rt of 
August o r during the period be­
tween June and September of 
1963 you m ay go on an in terest­
ing trip  and, if you are  single, 
new rom ance m ay en ter your 
life in la te  September or la te  
December of this year.
Take advantage of every  op­
portunity to  expand career in 
terests in la te  Decem ber, since 
steps forw ard then should 
prove highly profitable during 
1963.
A child born on this day  will 
be am iable, optimistic and ex­
trem ely fair-minded.
1959 VAUXHALL VICTOR, one 
owner. P riced  for quick sale. 





CARPENTER WOULD LIKE 
work contracting houses or re ­
pairs, also painting and decor­
ating. Phone PO 2-3563 eves.
294-296-298-300-302-804
GARAGES, SHINGLING, KIT­
CHEN cupboards, alterations or 
a  new Iroinc. Phone PO 2-7558, 
300-302-304
WILL LOOK A P T E ir“ CHlLr 
tlren in my own home. Ago 3 to 
5 .J_i.5^a_dn^ Phone 2-3934. tf
STEADY llADYSnTlNG~^^ 
by 16 year old girl. Phone PO 2- 
4899. __________  ^




1957 M ETEOR 4-DOOR Station 
Wagon — Below Vancouver 
price. Phone PO 2-4851 after 
5:00 p.m . No trades. 302
1054 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
In excellent condition. Radio, 
2 tone, $550. 770 B ernard  AVc, 
Phone PO 2-7462. 302
1951 HILLMAN IN GOOD mec 
hanicai condition. Phone PO 2- 
3828.________  304
FOR SALE 53 TORD IN GOOD 
running order. $200 o r what 6f- 
fer.s. Phone 2-4001. 302
ACROSS
1. Engro.ssed 
S. A junto 




13. To tram p  
heavily
14. E a r th ’s 
pathw ay

















1951 DESOTO IN GOOD CON^ 
DITION. Phono PO 2-5368. tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
44. Trucks & Trailers
0 N E “ 5-YARD g r a v e l  BOX 
with hoist and pump; One 1956 
GMC 550 5-ton truck, excellent 
condition; One 1952 Ford pick­
up; One Hayes 0-ton logging 
tra iler with 175 ft. % steel core 
cable; 2 1000x22, 12-ply tires, 
excellent condition: One 1100x24 
front g rader tire. Plione Linden 
2-8479. 303
18. City trains 19. Slews
19. Office 20. Vertical
a'lTI,, .r ■, TT .'i.
F irs t Australian T erriers In 
the Okanagan Valley, 'njeso 
littl* dogs, arc adaptable, will 
live in a city apartm ent or 
country home. Their extraor­
dinary intelligence gives them  
a tremendous responBlbility 
to family and home. Ix».yni 
nnd affectionate. GikkI for 
ciilldren because they nre not 
tnappy. Good for adull.# be­
cause they are  not ynppy. 
Plcnse w rite Mrs. T. Kctway, 
R.K. Mo. 4, Vernon, for pic- 
tiire.i nnd information. 302
W ELL - HUE!) SHETLAND 
WeKli gcUlini] for snlc o r will 
tra d e  for Herc'ford cow. Not 
n('cc;.stii ilv cash. Phone SO 8- 
-MSI, 302
SANTA F E  CAMPER TIIAH. 
ER , 16 ft,, oxcollcnt condition. 
Snap a t  11100,00, George Koehn 
1879 Chandler,’ Phone PO 2-8367,
304
46 . Boats, Access.
FOR SALE ~  U riLITY  RUN 
ABOUT 14tx6’ beam, plywood 
with 35 II.P . electric motor. 
Fully cqulppc'd with running 
lights, MH)t light and Kkil# 
Ready to go for .skiing or fi.-th 
ing. He.st offer over $600.00, 
Phone PO 4-4541, 302
cabinets 
21, Grieves 












38, Goddess of 
harvcsta









47. G arden 
nui,-.ances





























3 9 . Walk 
laboriousl.y
40. P laces
■ Am A. H
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lb 17 %10%%19 20 %
at a» a a %24 3b 3 /
30 %29
$0 S'
N%%n %i4 :ir> %i / SB SO <1o
41 4% i 41 44w4b
47 %4S
MUST SELL — 15 IT . Cruiser 
g(HHi condition. Control.i nnd 
flbreglns.-t ixdtom. Has con 
vertti»U- top, ^l(^c curtains nnd 
back canvass tm cmkpii, (iood 
for \vat<'f Mkiing. $;i7!l Apply 7;iO 
3 SH1". 11,.\MI) I’ONII'.S K i l l : ItCvelstoke A \c,. Prnltcton, oc 
sale, $125 each, Phone .58206 . 3 |phone HV 2-2189 niter 6. .304
m
DAILY CRYFTOqiJOTB -  Here’s  how to woik Its 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tter simply stands for another. In this (lampio A 1s used 
for tho tlirco L'a, X tor the two O'a, e tc . Single letters, apos- 
Irophles, tho length and form ation of tho v/ords nr* all hJnts. 
Each day tho code letters nro different.
V C  V H  C N I ,
S W C H G I, (■ D
c w n i . s e  DP NHYWS
G 11 S P G 1) V I) S 1.
I, I c t! I, V I, c n  w K D e  n  i. t; , it ,i v  p  e  
V esterd sT 's  rry p to q u o te : Hi.STORV I.S A PACiEANT, NOT 
A PHILOSOPHV. - -  B in n E L L




s«4;i< i** w f
m u t
VffO 
'HXtAKt 6 a » a i o to mi ,
WitAT m  PO 
It AbfH v*»
f&m M i /  ^
tpC ht 
J'** I #16i' 
PJTT£>
fQ4 PAJfl m 
A lfT a 5
&0 mity HOT at X
twgrm ASdyt
IPfcA Ot' SLUGOING VtJUA.
tA D viove.aA RRy?
(TfK 9TTJ»pep ON my L ?Jw  wewTAt LV eompooim — li    lArxvA'.r'k sevr
AMEMOiftaK) B££N rm .£D  
iA3Het)fA-TH OF
I
gHuum t3  A out?
V h/ApfJT AUPM/mO 
fmrgcioMrn X 7MAW
“ r r n e a o
AVOoi I  CM M O  
KAV OVitmmAU, Afr 
W U  WAV® J U S T
k-SARNSP) you 



















■TO tvtAKE FRIENDS 
VW ITH \ O U  
.  D A I S Y
WHAT A tJOGf SHE 
HAS ALL THE SAVASE 
CHARACTERtSTICS 
OFA RELENTLESS 
HUNTER IB L O N D IE , Q U IC K
DAISY TRAPPED 
A g o ph e r
GI2ANDN/1A, 
TH’ KIDS SAY 
YOUHAVBA 
NEW HAT/
WHY DON’T YOU PUT ITI 
ON AN' SHOW US HOW | 
YOU LOOK IN IT ?
NO, JAKE, I DON'T PLAN T’ 
WEAR IT TILL LATE FALL.,,
WHEN ALLTH' 








/  GOOFY. 
PHONE!
''""'-'̂ '‘'42;
• I . - * , /
*. a ’ " * ‘
« .* •  < M l ' , ,
(o t tK r t  c i jO o o e p  
> TiaHTEKTHAN '< 
\  UNCLE SCI?OOGE'S 
(GKIPONANICKtEU/,.
'A N D I B ETTH EK C 'a 
NOT ANOTHER PEN 





CrrA MADE A Y 
HAWAIIAN M U -y faCAOY IN W O
   MU < ,  MINUTES-TAICE:.!
d q p :5 3 .') m r o
.n r o v v  z y '  'Tiw. L fij
DANCE
MA.'WA.i' IF y o u  
CAN DRESS IN 
TWO MINUTES- 
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2:00—P each  Festival 
5:00—On Safari 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—P each  Festival 
7:00—Some of Those Days 
,7:30—S ir F rancis Drake 
(8:00—TV R eader’s Digest 
* 8:30—The Detectives 
9:00—F ro n t Row Centra 
10:30—Discovery 
lltO O -^a tto n a l News 
l l :1 5 -P e a c h  Festival 
U:0O—ITireside Theatre
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5 
1:00—O ral Roberts 
1 :3 0 - I t  Is  Written 
2 :00-W orld  of Sport 
4:0O-Country Calendar 
4:30—Twenty-Twenty 
0:(M M mA 
8:K>—Reflections 
0:()O—The FUntstones 
8:30—F a th e r Knows Best 
17:00—Newsmagazine 
I 7:30-H azel 
! 8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 









10:30—R am ar of the Jungle 
10:00—Big Playback 
11:15—B aseball Game of Week 
2:15—Dan Smoot 
2:30-W restling
3:30—Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
4:00—Hoy Rogers 
4 :30-S ky  King 
5:00—Saturday Playhouse 
6:00—M r. E d  
6:30—Men Into Space 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—’The Defenders 




8:30—B read Basket 
8:45-Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 







Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 —  $5.00 Monthly 
Effective Jan u ary  1, 1982.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31, 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
IJ29 K fJ.ia  ST. n iO X E  PO 2-4133
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Ju ly  28 — Tons of Trouble.
F ri., August 3—Adeventure in  Man- 
hatten.
Sat., August 4 — Fuller Brush Man.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Ju ly  28—Coroner Creek.
Ju ly  29—The Under-Pup.
SUNDAY MATINEB
Ju ly  29—Strange Affection.
BASEBALL
Sunday. Jn ly  29. 1963 
Chicago a t  New York
Saturday. August 4, 1962




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
August 5
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 












6:30—Song F o r You 
7:00—Some of Those Days 
7 :3 0 -S ir  F rancis D rake 
8:00—'TV R eader’s Digest 
8:30—The Detectives 
9:00—Fron t Row Centre 
10:30—Tommy Ambrose 
11:00—National News 
ll:1 5 -F ire s !d e  Theatre
SUNDAY, JULY 29
1:00—Canadian o p en  Golf 
2:30—O ral Roberts 
3 :0 0 - I t  Is  W ritten 
3:30—Am erican Music Theatre 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—Royal Canadian Henley 
5:30-R eflections 
6:00—The FUntstones 







ll:1 5 -H y m n  of Faith
Make One Piece Tops With
FORMICA
Form ica Is rialti resi.stani nnd wipes clean with a dnm|) 
clotii to make it tlie moat iwpulnr nnd vcniatilc tops for 
kitciicn counters, coffcc tables, end tables, etc. You 
have a  choice ot over 70 colors and wood grains to 
choose fiom.
»’ X r  Shed Only  ..............    19.95
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
J?,l B rrnard  A ir. ro  2-7X16
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
Fasf-Acting W ant Ads 
Cost So LittIo. • • Do So Much
Phone PO 2 -4445 for Service
TTie Daily Courier
•  •  •Yesterday 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpenl
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 












6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 





9:16—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:3p—Oral Roberts 
10:00—This Is The Life 
10:30—Tho, Big Playback 




4:00—King of the Lancs 
4:30—Bowling S tars 





7:30—Dennis The Mcnuco 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G E Tiiontro 
9:30-W ho In 'I’he World 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Feature
,i'
i;”
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